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ROOSEVELT
Grand Jury

Reports Today
Document Is Expected To Con- -

tain Criticism of Prose
cuting

Tho Terrllorl.il (Irani Jury ends
Its legal existence thin nftpriinon mi

losi sonio tinfoiesccn development oc-

curs that will tanil towurd allowing

Faroinan McStocker tu keep thu pre-

sent liifinlsltorl.il liody In session for
n longer period. With the adjourn-
ment this afternoon will enma tho til-

ing or tho llnal report, which Is

certain to ronstitutu nn arraign-nien- t

of tho iiilinliilstrntlon of thu
City anil County Attorney's ofiice

Tho inquisitors compiled at 10

o'clock this morning with the general
pudcrstnndlng that a final report
would he presented to Circuit Judgo
Cooper this morning. Uul the final

rcKrt did not appear.
t'oi email McStocker brritght n bulky

document Into tho Oram! Jury room,

QUESTION OF SIDEWALKS

WAS PUZZLE TO CAMPBELL

So Thinks Milverton And

He Says So In His

Opinion

CAN'T MAKE COUNTY

LAY NEEOED SIDEWALKS

AVhen Mansion Campbell, Superln-ende-

of Public Works, "dictated u

llrm but polite notification tu tho
Hoard of City and County Supervisors
that they might reasonably expect to
tacnte tho premises now occupied by
the l'ohukalna school tit tho comer of

TIN SOON MAY

L.1

Hgh Sheriff Says Man

Is Very Bad

Actor

Tin Soon, who Is nHegcd to bo
under arrest at San Francisco, will
bo brought back by Hilly Woods, who
is an employe of tho prison. High
Sheriff Henry stated this morning
Hint ho liiul no doubt that tho man
in "custody at San Kranclsco wus Tin
Soon, nncl Hint tho cabled description
which lie tout to tho Chief of I'ollco
had tallied with all tho marks on the
body of the escaped prisoner.

According to High Henry. Tin Soon
Is n bad actor, who for years has
been mixed up In nil borts of bad
themes. The young follow was y

n Reform School boy, but
the tioatment did not take,

iib soon nfter his tlmo was up at tho
school, Till started out on a hold up
proposition.' He Is alleged to have
hired a Japanese, hack at the railroad
dojiot first taking the precaution to
conceal nn Iron bar under his coat
and nftor driving to n lonely spot up

- Jfallhl Volley, suddenly hit tho hack

Officials
liesuincd to be the long awaited

and tho morning sosslon was

devoted to n general discussion of ths
tciiiis nf the leport Hint will be pre-ent-

to Judge Cootcr this after-
noon The mnjoilty of tho Grand
Jury now In Rervlce have expressed
a deslie to pass the Inquisitorial hon-
ors nlnn? without itetm tint Knrpmim
McSliwlr If tu Rlntpil linu linen '-- ' -- " ""

. equally Insistent Hint thero was no
legitimate lensou for 111? (Irnnd Jury
taking final adjoiirniucnt Just yet.

I It Is staled that the report to bo)
submitted today will embody nome

I torrid reflection upon City nnd Conn- -
' .. Vtl... .... r(.tl,f.nf r.M.1.... '4I..1 .f fl.lu,1111, It ,l,.t.l ...Ml ...."
11Is so tho City ami County Attorney

will mnkt inimediHta-reii- y to mo
Continued on Pace 3)

L

King and 1'unchbowl streets, lio ap-

parently bulldcd a structure Hint wns
booh destined to como tumbling down
about his ofllclnl head.

When at a later dnto Campbell In-

dicted another communication ad-

dressed to the City and County Fath-
ers and nmonEother pleasantries "di-

rected Hie Hoard to construct a side-

walk in front of the Itoyal and Cen-

tral Grumnuir schools In accordance
with tho specifications on file at tho
olllce of the Public Works Depart
ment," the territorial olllclat certainly
did stir up something akin to u lively
but disturbed community of borne. s
seeking u cuuso for their molestutlon.

Campbell Is said to hnvo told the
Hoard In language plain that the

(Continued on Paee 4)

Automobile And Motor

Cycle Get Mixed

Thero wns n collision between an
nutomobllo an a motorcycle yesterday
nltornoou out on Knlaknua avenue
noar the Moana hotel. Antb No. 403
wiib going towards town when Duke
I'. Kaluinnmokii came along on his
motor cycle and overtook tho cur. Tho
motorcjcllHt shot ahead of tho .auto
mobile and then crossed in front bo
fore ho was far enough --ahead. Tho
nsiilt wus a mlxup In which the auto
came nut best, as It escaped with lit'
tlo or no damage, The motorcyclist,
however, crashed to tho ground, and
had his urinu and legs badly bruised

Kahannmokti, who Is a son of po
Ilea sergeant Duke Knhanamokii, was
taken to his home wbcra he Is ut
present being treated for his Injuries
Santos, who was driving the auto, Is
not thought to bo to blame, in tho
matter as tho lad rushed In front o(
him without any warning, and thero
was no chance of avoiding the' accl

ueui. v

STARTS NEW ANANIAS
RooseveltU arret tFear FightlMaterial

Denies He

Said It
i

NEW YORK, July 6. Col. Itoojc- -

vclt denies that he ii mixing In the
nolitics of the State of Washineton.
He laid todav that he had not ex.
Dressed an oninion on the Senatorial'
candidacy of Congressman Poindex- -

ter in Washington.

BALLINGER
IS OUT OF IT

WASHINGTON. D. C. Julv G.

Secretary Bollinger stated today that
he is takiucr no part in the politics
of the State of Washington. This
suggests that he will not mix in the
campaign of Poindexter for the Sen
ate.

WARSHIP
FOR BRAZIL

LONDON, July G. The Brazilian
Government has ordered a 32,003- -

ton dreadnought from the yards of
British shipbuilders.

YANAGI TELLS

Fired Shots From Ladder

And Hit. Side

Wall

Ysuuul, the man who is alleged to
havo Bhot up tho servants' quarters
nt l)lson'a dairy, Is pretty well
cinched, uccordlng to tho ollce. Tho
man jmvo the show nwuy to a fellow
prisoner who ut (nice loported tho
matters to tho detcctlvo department.
Yanagl is said by Morusatt the In-

former to havo told him that thu
shooting wns done by him from a lad-
der, nml that he had Hied through
the window. The rest of tho story
has already been told and tho whole
matter wus simply ono of Jealousy,

Ynnugl lias had two charges laid
against him ono of malicious burn
ing mid ono of using a dangerous
weapon with Intent to murder. Thtf
raso was called nt the pollco court
this morning, but on tho application
of Attorney Lorrln Androws, who Is
appealing for the accused, the mutter
wiib sent over till July 11

STOCKS QUIET

further ndvunco In the price of raw
sugar hud no marked effect on the
stock market uccordlng to the record
of tho Hxchange today. Tho largest
sale recorded was 211V shares of

lit 19.50, Wiiiuluii sold at 133,

Oahu at 32,75 and Kwu ut 3.1,

Generally 8Plty'tk)nE,,Ml. market Is
strong but not actjy.e. Coiijpapithuly
few siockR,are prTcrlngi ut, prices that
suggest ii sacrifice, Ah usual nt this
time of year tho holdem lire holding
on to take the dividends, especially
(he extras that lire certuln to tome
along In the next few months.

Jamoj Crow ell, who Is nt present
at Atlantic City with the slngeis who
are under engagement to tho Promo-
tion Committee, has sent a package
of postal cauls that bluiw tho bounties
of the pluco to his father.

A man's past wouldn't matter tn
much If It would only stay past.

And n woman Is willing to take ad-

vice If sho doesn't need !U

May Be

Called

81" riff Jnrrelt, It Is reported today
way resign his position under the
Clty an'' County, " ""cceed the l.ito
Senator rrnnk llurvey ns shipping
master of Hip Inler-lslin- Htiuin Nnl- -

Ra,l" c""i'ny
Tln Hawaiian longshoremen slntrd

todny Hint they were certain that Hi"
posltlnii was offered In larrett und
tint ho would resign shorti- -

SherltT J'irMt declared this morn-
ing that ho hns not been offer'd thu
porllton but added "there miy Im

deve'opments In a few days."

WARWA kiti-- i
vv " VI. VX1. J.

OUT FOR

JOEiLEAL
At a lltfe after noon today, war- -

rants were-Issue- for the arrest of a.

number of perrons b.iM to be Impll
.cated In con1uctli.g n gnmbllng gnmo
In the Arlington Hotel

Warrants for the offenders against
the law are In the bands of o Ulcers
for service, und It 1b expected that
nil nr rests will be made this utter-noo- n.

The following are the men
named In the warrants: Joseph I.eal,
lM, Cluuey, Jim llarrub, Sam Kit- -
nela, Antone Itodrlguez, Tony
Tooush. W Chlnu. i:ddle Miller,
Hilly Ajlttt

LAND FOR PARK

Sewall'Lot Purchased By

Territory To Be

So Used

fnrty.two thousand nlr.e hundred
square feet of land have been ac-

quired by the Territory In Knlinukt
tract fur the sum of S17G4.10, the
greater part of which Is to be used
for mirk iittrnnses til that crnwlni?
suburb.

Ily a deed dated May 20, Harold
M. Sewall of Hath. Me., transferred

amount land for
use county

extension, will
pleasant renting place

breozei
through

pulniB will bo tet

MACADAMIZING
ROAD

Chairman Qulnn
county committee,

macadamizing

Picture

Shows
FRANCISCO. July 0.

world-wid- e movement on foot to
prevent the exhibition of the movine
pictures of the Johnson-Jeffrie- s prize-
fight. Christian societies
ate taking an active leadership in the
cause.

Mayor McCarthy of city has
announced he will allow the

of the pictures in this
and mayors of other cities

throughout the United States have
taken similar action.

FIGHT KILLS
OMAHANEGRO

OMAHA, Neb., July G. One negro
killed and another injured

today the result of a controversy
growing out ine jonnson-jeime- s

fight.

On Work Of Land Court

Since Opening In

October, 1903

In u leport Just Judge
Hoblnson of the Court Keg
Istiatlon shows that total urer
of land legUtcred the
llahmeiit court, October 13,

Jtil.e 30, 1'JIO, was 72,-3!i- 7

r.SQ and its value was

The past jear has the
registration of G3..11G acres, the

value of will h 15GO,6GO

leport prepared for Gov-
ernor frear follows:

I'etltious pending uiTdisposed
of 11)09, 14; petitions II led

1909, June 30. 1910, 22
.petitions granted and decrees Issued

(Continued on Page 2)

HAMEHAMEHA

ALUMNI TO MEET

the Island Knmehnmehas. who are
either schoof traeliers '(imilals In
different counties, are In (own,

Th'e which charge
of the entertainment feels Hint Hie
time opportune ni) n- -

should be given
cordingly, it decided give
ii from next Friday, In the
clubhouse 1'ort All the
Knnis uro urgently requested
tend the

SUGAR

to the Territory of Hawaii the ubovo '
In order friend-amou-

of land Kulmukl. The lot y between themselves, the
has a frontage of feet lies- - members of the Knmohameha Alumni
ervolr street and a depth of 32G feet, 'Association will nn entertain

The Territory nrcpilred the land mont on the night of IE, for
for n reservoir little of it tlio benefit of the visiting Knmchn
will bo used for that purpose. Only mohns who have come from other
u small portion of the land wns want- - lands spend a few in Ho-

ed for the reservoir, but Mr. Sewall tiolulu.
would sell nothing less than the This proposition has been planned
whole tract, It wns necessary for some time, but owing to the In
purihiise the entire 42,900 square frequent visits of the island Kafnehn- -

fcet the lot. melius here. It was postponed from
The Territory transfer the time to time. Now the majority of

entire of this which
It has. no to the for n
park nnd It make a

for the Inhub- -
Itnnta of Knluiukl, while the
from Koko Head blow1 the

which beau- -
tlfy the park.

THE
PACIFIC HEIGHTS

to of
the city und road
work of the Pucltlc
HelghtH road hns commenced nnd

SAN A
is

Endeavor

this
that not
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was here
as
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rendered,
of l.ninl

the
Blnce estub

of the
1903. to
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lineal seen
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Is when turn
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gathering,

to perpetuate their
nt aloha
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give
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site, but
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to mouthy

bo to
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According

will be rushed to completion. SAN FRANCISCO. July 5. Sugar:
C. C. von llmiim notified tho board 0Q degrees test, 4.33c. Previous quo-th-

according to n previous ngree- - tatJ0)f 4 30c jjeet,. 88 analysis,
nient the sum of $1380 limb been ile- - ,4 0 parity, 5.10c. Previous
posited lo.the credit of .the road com- - quotation, 14s. 8
mlttee und that of $12lC . .
would soon be forthcoming. gsf--B LILLET IN ADS PAY-- H

CLUB

Pearl Harbor
- i

Dredges And Heavy Machinery-Arriv-e

From Coast On
Lurline

That the work on new dredging ports nn ftno and smooth
machines for tho Hawaiian DridglngUrlp from Han FtiiiicIhoTi. The
Company will be hurried to cnmp!e-uril- on the ipiarnntlne
Hon is assured by the arrival this (Truck and was nt Oceanic
morning of two large twenty ton wlnrf within nn hour. There ls,2M)0
boilers Intended for scow di edges Inns nf for Honolulu, 840 for
now under construction b the I)ll-- i Knhiilul Including U mules and four

OF

iingnam. ,

A considerable shipment of other
supplies for tho nnvnl construction!
work going on nt l'eurl Harbor cauioj
town liv the Mntson stomner This I;.......:...;.. .r..: ".::...."....-- ;ireiKNi win ue nint-i- i mi ine nnwii,. i... ,.... I
mm u iiKincrn. i

Purser Wnrreif of the Uirllne re- -

PACIFIC MAIL CO.

TOYO KISEN

BREAKING

New Liners Believed To

Be Forerunner Of v

Separation

SIXTY DAYS WILL

END IT, SAYS REPORT

A break In tho passenger and traf-
fic arrangement heretofore existing

CHARLOTTE C.

RUNS ASHOREiFOLLOW

Yacht Strikes Beach

And Tug Gives

Help

News wos received by tho Clainllnu
that arrived this morning to the ef-

fect, that the jncht Charlotte C met
with a slight mishap nt Kahiiliii

afternoon. It appears Hint tho
was getting underbuy at

o'clock ycstirday when sho In some
cay drifted auhoio on the beach near
the Wnlliikii mad.

Tho yncht stuck hard and fast, and
ns soon, as it wns seen sho would
not budge w Ithoilt help, the tug Leslie.
Hnldwlu went to her assistance. When
thu Clnildiiin left Knhiilul tho tug was
still straining on tho hawser, and It
wns thought that the Charlotto O
would noon bo In deep water ngaln. '

There Is no reason to worry about
the yacht from nil accounts, ns she
simply drifted on to the shallows nnd
stuck fust The nro, nf course,
perfectly safe and they should arrive
In tov.11 today some time.

CuURTjpES
The Supreme , Court has handed

down 11 decision In the case of Emmc- -

luth ami Company versus An In
Kwal The decision is upon bill of
exceptions pre runted by tho defend-lints- ,

tho exceptions nro sustained and
the case Is remanded to the lower
court for further action,

"Kor Bale" cards at Dulletlr.

For

norses for scliitmrtn nnd several, head
cuttle

Thirty thrco cabin pnssengerainr- -

rived. Tho local postal authorities
rponlv.1 ?? Hnrka ftf Inlui- - tnnlntn.t.l

exceptionally
vessol

nt seven
moored

four
freight

noht four

that

crew

:.:,. x
-. 'tr.. . .. . . . .

i ne Japanese uuer imiyo Jinril wns
(Continued on Page 3)

AND

KAISHA FACE

AGREEMENT

between tho Pacific Mail Steamship
Company nnd tholapnnese Tojo n

Knlslin Is predicted within sixty
days according to lain advices recelv--

cd heiv In tho Inst malls from tho
const.

It Is stated that nhllo official' In-- ,

fcimatlon of the pending negotiations
hnweni tho Weklorn Tnclflc and the,
Toyo Klsen Knlvhu Is still wanting.'
the reported deal Is tho ono big topic
of tnteicst In transcontinental traffic
circle, C ll Schlncks, first

of the Western Pacific,
on Page 3)

(TROLLEY WILL

3m
Nuuanu Residents Ask;

I hat Something y
Be Done

The Honolulu Ilnpld Transit com
puny stands ready In commence work
on extomlliig Its Hue to ;i point near,

WIDENING

the Country Club, on Nuuanu at (.
tine, as soon us the city und countyiv' S
road department will hate comph!f.filj(i $
the proposed widening Hf' that thor--i J. ;

aunhfare. . k f
The plans call for u fifty-foot- 7

fctreet. To accomplish this, cousld- -
erable land must be acquired by tho ;

city nnd county. Last evening a ,

commiiul atlou wub rend before tho.sil
Hoard of Supervisors which stated J
tho amount of property that tho &
HUhop Estate wus willing to give
towards the widening of Nuuanij tj,
avenue Among the provisos men- -
tloued was that all expenses of sur- -,

veylng and chuiiglug of fences Bhould ,

bo borne by the county. The eBtateM

?;

M.......vvi pv.ciHi vtii.a U iuiiuiv
wub willing to give,, bo thut
rapid traiiklt may oxlend its lllie?.
fnithur up the vulley. The first was
a small strip mnkul of W)llle street
between the premises of Mrs. Helen
Alexander nnd I., I.. McCandless,
having a frontage of 200 feet, 'the
second strip nt Nlolnpa, from George
Itodlek's to John Cummlus' premises,
a frontage of 91C feet, The tblrdR
strip ut apposite the second
named strip, having a frontage of
530 feet. Tho matter wns referred
to the road committee. ,Q..'.

. !., . T

.A.,,", vV'wti ;!

TFiA

., A ,.T ItWbIbIebP
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Masonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

TUE8DAY:
Honolulu Thlnl Degree.

WEDNE8DAY:

THURSDAY!

FRIDAY:
Orcnnlc Third Degree.

SATURDAY- -

l,il Aloha Cunptrr No. 3
Regular.

All visiting members of tn
Jrdcr nre cordlall) Invited to
Mend meetings nf local lodgei

fSt' Meet on the
2nd and 4tu
Mondavi of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M
IfsMkavu M

MARINE. ENGINEERS "tta
ASSIATICH ciatlonj cor- -

iially inviteq

HARMONY I0D0E, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
7:30 In I. O. 0. F. Hall, Fort Street.

E. It. I1ENDIIY, Secretary.
II. B. McCOY, Noble Grand.

All vliltlng brothers very cordially
InvitsO.

OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every first an3JT5lr4itt'l:
day evening at 7:30tn B?oa. Ball;
corner Fort and DerotnnlR. "SslGiuE
brothers cordially lnvltedtoattena

wm. joNna-c- ;
o. f. liEififeid-jt-y- , :

HAWAIIAN TBIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. H. M."

Meets every first and thTrd"Thur- -
days of each monlfiat" Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
P. HlOOINSSachem.
e. v. todd, cpir nr--'

HONOLULU AERIE 140. F. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd uud 4th WED-
NESDAY evenings of each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Deretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend
W. It. RILEY. W. P.
WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE 010. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C16, D. P. U.

Elks, meets In their hall, on Klni
Street, near Fort, every Friday even-

ing. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. It
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE NO. 8,
K. OF P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturdv
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K- - of P
Hall, cor. Fort and Deretanta. Visit
Ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
II. A. TAYLOIt. C. C.

E. A. JACOBSON. K. It. 8.

WE HAVE WITH US

im t&n$, KMutfnt.
AT THE YOUNO.

Wednesday, July 6.
C. I). Lufklns, Walluku; J, II, Dar- -

nard and Mrs. Rarnard, Schofleld
llarracks.

Tuesday, July 5.

h. II. Tonbrano, John Hlglifleld,
(valet), England; D. V. Uurckard,
Walluku, II. H. Chapman, Tacoma,
Wash.

Monday, July 4,
'Will P. Stevens, Los Angilos; Lor-o- n

Stevons, Los Angeles; Mrs, J. E.
Anthony, New York; W. H. Smith,
Hllo; J, Warman, San Francisco; L.

Aaron, San Tranclbco; W. J. Raid
and wlfo, Chicago; Clias, A. Urown,
I,os Angeles; C, A. Owen and wife,
Oklahoma; Ella M Cotes, Los Ango
loa; Mrs. II. Van Every, Los Auge
les; Dr. O. M. Polln and wife, San
Luis,; Mrs. Paul A Adams and child
Chicago; F, 13. Tukpatrlck, wlfo and
child, Chicago; J m Dickinson. Wash-

ington; Ooo. Edwards, Washington;
C. R, Slmpklns, Wabhtngton.

ATTHR HAWAIIAN
Wednesday, July 6.

Miss Kato Mossman. San Fran
cUco; Mrs E S Ooodhuo,

t
Tuesday, July S,

Opo. A. Baker nnd wlfo, Los
L. Aaron, San Francisco,

MAKES fiEPfll
Ul : i'.

(Continued from Pace 1)
Jlllv 1. 190!) tn Juno 30 iflin. (tfil
petitions withdrawn or dlieAnUntte.l,
July 1, 1909, to Juno 30, WMl.
petitions pending art1, 1 undlsptisPil r,

June 30, 19 10, in; reports rif ex.fM
Iners filPd, Jul) 1, 1900, In Jutin 30,
1910, 17; nntlcpa and citations Is

sued, July 1. 1909, Iti dune 30, 1010,
14; area of land Included In lltles
registered July 1, 1909, to Jitno 30
1910, 03,3111 nrrns; assessed vnluo of
land Included In titles registered
July i, 1910. to June. :to, 1910, $r.oo,.
000, uren (if laud Included In titles
pet.dlng adjudlrnlinn, June 30, 1910,
0432.034 nerts; assessed value ot
land Included In tltliw ponding ndju- -
dlcntlnn, J II no P.O. iniO, $214,275;
fops earner, July 1, 1909, tn June 30,
1910, $001 25; nssumuco fund col.
tccled, Jills 1. 1909, to June 30.
1910, $ T, r, 0 Id, area nf land Includ-
ed In tltliM tuglftieri'di October 13,
1903, tn Jm.P 30, 1909. 04t.nsn
acres; nssesrrd value nf land In 'lud-e- d

In titles registered, October 13,
1903, to Junp 30, 1909, $1,178,902:
assurance fund cnllc-- c IpiI, October 13,
1903, tn Jlllin 30, 1909, $1204.13:
fees earned mid rollpitcit, Oi'lnlier
13, 1903, In Juno 30, 1909, $3,-C-

24; total area nf land included
In titles roistered, Oelnlier 11. 1903,
tn July 1, 1910, 72,nr,7 .1S(! acres;
total assessed value of land Includ-
ed In titles roistered, October 13,
1903, to July 1. 1910, $1,739,722;
totnl asiuranee fund lollectpd, Octo-

ber 13, 1903. to July 1. 1910.
total fees colle-te- O tober

13, 1903. to July 1, 1910, $4292.49.

FOUR HUNDRED

iA ,LIGHJSPROPDSED
"

In carrying out the lighting
scheme of Honolulu a
Mrangcd by-t- ho tlty and county
llgnt committeo anu supennienueiu
Frazce of the electrical department,
four hundred new lights will be In- -

stalled In otlrtrwlso darkened dis
tricts within the next four or five
mo nth &.

A large map of the city has been
prepared thai snows the location of
the now lights. The proposed Instal-
lations cover all districts and In-

clude the suburbs. (

'Petitions now before the board call
for about one hundred new lights.
The scheme now under consideration
allows ample leeway for other'clalm- -

ants for Illumination. City Elec
trician Fraieo lins been working on
the plan for supplying tho munici-
pality with more lights at small ad-

ditional cost to the city. The plan
covers all localities from Knllht to
Kalmukl. As funds hold out, the
work of Installation will be carried
along, and It Is expected that nt tho
end of bIx months tho work will bo
completed.

CARTER ESTATE

ACGuUNTJENDERED

Today tho nineteenth annual net
count of tho estate of Henry A., P.

Carter was rendered to the court by

the trusteos, Oeorgo It. Carter and
J. II. aalt.

The account shows that the trus- -

ees charge thomsehes with the sum
of $273,148.98.

There Is Invested in various ways
tho sum of $273,042.80, and a bal-

ance in the bank ui.lnvcatcd of
$100.18.

CHRISTLEY LANE
IN NEED OF LIGHT

Twenty-thre- e resldeiitB and tax-pae- rs

on Chrlstley lane have appeal-

ed to the city nnd county fathers for
relief from n darkened thoroughfare.
They ask for tho Installation of four
lights. It goes to the light commit-
tee for action.

HAT bettorw use can you

make of a
nickel than to exchange
it for a cake of Ivory
Soap?

f
What else Wiir give

you so much satisfaction..

What other sop1 'can

be used for so many
different purposes; for
the bath, the toilet and
for fine laundry use?

Ivory Soap
99o Per Cent. Pure

LOCAL AND GENERAL

V 'hits itr.n rr.l"riSp -- Vtrl- Ju,'t
rccened 'at JordanJ ' 7

Order a case of Plhectar LelthMd'ft
Voodward( Phone DS7. ,

It goei without saying that evcryf
thing Is Beet at Tho Encore.

If you want a good Job dono on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co, 427 Queen St.

For distilled water, Hire's Itpot
Deer and all other populnr drinks.
Ring up phone 71. Consolidated Soda
Workrt.

The last shipment of npparalui for
the Honolulu Institute for Plostotlie-rnpy- ,

corner llerclnnln nnd Richards
streets arrheil today on tho Matron
liner I.urllnn and will be Installed nt
once. The opening takes plno Mon-
day, July II,

iheie will be n midweek service nt
Central Union church this evening at
7(30, Socral genllemeu, prominent
In rtllglniis ilrcleif will speak on mat-tor- s

pertaining tn the recpnt Hawaii-
an Evangelical Association ronven
tlon nt Knllua, Is wel-

come.
Two petitions for divorce havo been

(lied In court today one petitioner
being Japanese nnd tho older Hawaii
nn. Imn Klinuni nska for divorce
from Salklrhl Klinuni nlleglug non
supiKirt. and Kanlokal Knhlamoo nski
fur legal separation from Piineo Kn
hlumoe giving fnllitrn Ui provide ns
the gmuuit

Suit has bten (lied by Y M. Wee
doing business under Inn firm name
of Knonx Loo Yuen Sun Kco against
Wong Ynti doing business under tho
Bnv, name of Knong Lung Tal for
tho, payment of J1G7.G0 alleged to be
diio on a bill or merchandiso amount
Ing $3.17.00, tlio amount nf $170 hiv-
ing been paid on account.

DO LONG TERM

(Continued from Pan l.i
driver over tho head, and then rob-
bed the unconscious man of some
four dollars.

Two similar assaults took place
wltliln a few days of tho first outrage,
and High Sheriff llonry says that ul-

though direct evidence could not bo
secured, thcro was little doubt that
Tin Soon was the thug who did tho
work.

"Wo must get this follow back, no
matter v. hat tho cost may bo," ro
marked tho High Sheriff this ,mpcu
Ing," he Is it bad actor and at present
Is serving a sentence of from one
year to ten jcars. It looks as If tho
latter will bo the one ho will do"

HENRY CLEWS

GIVES ADVICE

LEXlNOTON, Kjr.., Juno 20, Noxt
to tho unwisdom' bf having' bad or
Incompetent advisers, Henry Clews,
LL. D said Ih an address at tho an-

nual commencement of tho Stnto Unl- -

amity of Kentucky, are porsons pos-
sessing characteristics, which he
enumerated, whom tho youthful wish
Ing to do well mid mako n fortuno
honestly should be careful to avoid.

These persons, he said, aro not al
ways known by appearance, being
generally wall disguised, but In their
manner and conversation they may bo
found out. Any of the following, ho
said, should bo kopt away from.

A man who vilifies his benefactor.
Who unjustly .accuses others of

bad deeds.
Who never hns a good word for

anybody.
Who, when ho drinks, habitually

drinks alone.
Who boasts of tho superiority of hh

family.
Who talks religion downtown In

connection with his dally business af-

fairs.
Who talks recklessly agaltist tin

virtue of rcspcctablo women.
Who runs In debt with no appar-

ent Intention ot paying.
Who borrows smull sums nn his

note or check dated ahead,
Who will not work M nn honest

living.
Who looks down upon thoso who

do.
Who Is always prating about his

own virtues.
, Who imputes baj mothc.) to thos.'
trying to do good.

Who botrays confidi'iici.
Wliollos.
V ho Is houott ,1) for .ollc 'h

sake.
Who deceives his wlfo and boasts

lot It to others.
Who chews tobacco In a public con

(eynnae. j
tl Wl"i f08' Intoxicated In public

places -

Who partakes of hospitality nnd
talks behind his entertainer's back.

Who borrows money from u friend
nnu uit-t- i iiiu

i With a imputation of 91,000,000,
which this country now has, ho said,
It Is easy to And associates In Ufa
without solactlng men posscssod of

J nny of those rharncterlstlcs, and life
Is the better worth living without
them

RJ-"-
For Rsnt" cards on salf at

tho Bulletin office,

BAGQAGE
City Transfer Co.,1- - --

'

JAS. H. LOVE. PHONE.152.

IN FOREIGN KPT
.

.... . .... ,..,.. ,i. rreanesmyj Juiy o,
BAN KHANOPCO-HnlU- M July f,- -

TrntHport Sherman fiirlfnnnliiln.
SAN FHANPISCO Hailed Julj 0 1

H. WllhPlmlna, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Bnllcil .luy 0 S

H. China, for Honolulu.
SAUNA CRUZ Sailed July 2: 8. H.

Virginian, for San Francisco.
NEWCASTLE Sallod Juno 27: llktne

Maknnell, for Honolulu.
II1I.O Ariheil July ! llkliic Albert,
from Port (lamble.
II1I.O Hailed July 4: Hchr. Robert

Searlen, for San rrane.'scn
IIILO-Sal- led July 4: H'br nitn- -

slnii, for San rrnnelrcn.
1IANA Sailed July r: Hchr. O. M.

Kellogg, for San 1'rnnclnco.
Monday, July 4.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed July 2:
llktne. 8. (I. Wilder, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Salted July 2: U.

8 Collier Prometheus, for Hono-

lulu.
SAN TRANCISCO Arrived July 2:

S. 8. Enterprise, from Hllo, bonco
Juno 2.

8AN FRANCISCO Arrived Julr 3:
8. 8. Arlzonan, from 8an Diego.

SAN FRANCISCO Cleared July 2: 8.
S. Hyndes. for Honolulu.

ABERDEEN Arrived July 2: Sell.
Borcalls, hence Juno 8.

Tuesday, July 5,
SALINA CRUZ Arrhol July 4; s. s.

Mcxlcin, from Hllo, Juno 10,

ANTWERP Sailed July 1: 8.
(Ireystokc Castle, for Honolulu

NORFOLK-8al- led July 4: Ship E.
M. Phelps, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrheil Julr S. C

a. m.: S, S, Sierra, henco Juno 29.

Saturday, July 2.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived July 2: 8,;

8. Manchuria, henco June 2G.

NORFOLK Sailed Juno 30 S. S.
Selsdon, (or Honolulu

H1LO Arrived June 29: Schr. W. II.
Marston, from Snn Francisco. .

Friday, July 1.

Port Oamble Arrived, June 30.
schr. Camnno, hence Juno 9.

Kahulul Sailed, Juno 29, S. 8.
Nevodan. for San Franclucn.

, Thursday. June 30.
Victoria Arrived, Juno 28, 8. S.

Marama, heme June 22. -- -

Fort Bragg Sailed, Juno 30, bk.
S. C. Aijkn, for Honolulu.

I Returned, Juno

Insulting

Juno protective-

Tuesday, June 28.
SAN rRANCI8CO 8allcd Juno

S, Siberia, Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Juno 28,

3 p. 8. S. Welhelmlnn,
June 22,

COMAX Arrived Juno 8. B. Hen-
ley, 16.

Monday, June
8AN FRANCISCO Arrived 25,

V. VTVn, J i..

Ionian, Honolulu.
(1AVIOTA Sailed Juno 23 Sp. M.

Chllcott. Honolulu.
1'ORT LUDLOW Sailed

Stli. Cooko, for Honolulu.
DHLAWARU IIRKAKWATKR Arrlv-c- d

Jutio'26: nk. Nuuauu, from

PORT TOWNSKND - Arrived. June
Cooke Honolulu.

OAVIOTA-Sal- lod June M.

Chllcott. for Honolulu.
SAN Juno

. t
THE ltKPORT trustees

the Sues the last year, Just
lulled.' shows tho most pror.tablo
)ear In tho history of canal. Tho
receipts company amounted
nlmcBt Omcers the
tompany nttrlbulo the Increahe

increased activity in Indian
trade and tho development Man- -

thurin,

RESOURCES.
I.oaiiB, Discounts

Overdrafts $1,095,086
Ilonds 14,278 0(
Duo from Hanks., w,. 139,701
Cash 205,900

izMHANn nv

Claus Spreckels

minium uiii
REPORTS TODAY

(Continned from Pile 4)
strictures that seem surn tli bo In

eluded In 11 li il report.
It Ik stnled that Hie falluro jo

this morning was ilm to Hip re-

fusal of snliin nf Jurorrt tn sub-

scribe tn olio or two wntlnieiilH
rurrniiiti SIcHtocker'M reiMiit draft.
This iiiailc adjournment npcpssnry.

MILLION NEEDED FCW
THOUSANDS AT HAND

will taki n million illillnrs to
rompUto tho work reaulrod In fulfill
Ing demands made iiinn Ihls
board by the blgucrS if Hiokp peti
tions," stated member Quinu before
the City anil County1 8upprImrs
tho regular meeting hold last crn-In-

tjulim refcrreil a liuiulroil
or inoro tielltlnns (hat hnvo been
imurlng Into tho Me1nlrc building
from nil inactions of the city. Relief
froni'mlrey and ilelaptdated Is
bought. many Instance property
owtjora haru como forwaid ullh n
proposition to In raining the

for carrying on tho Imple-
ment. McClellan thought that the
boaid should trcnnslder
and enter Into of tho propor-
tions.

"Well, nro going to do
on less than tl 1.000 a month for road
work for Honolulu district," Inquired
CJUlnn.

"
SENATOR DEVERICQE. SEES

QREAT FUTURE FOR
i.
A TARIFF BOARD

June IB. Senator
neverldgu. v.li3 Introduced a tariff

,)U B0Vcra J0I, nnj i,aB

))CipiBtcnt,ln advocating Idea
n!,Ioii ,10 appropriation for such n

.board Friday afternoon tho Senate
,n9 triumph to followed by big
,csults.

-- Tho of growth of
powers nnd authority of tho Interstate
commerce commission," ho said, "will
lie repeated. Wo aro not only for

for n tarm rovenuu nniy in in r
chamber against this meanU'o? Are
they alarmed tho prospect of
being lnld boforo the Aim-rlca-

pie? Is It because) tiny that
If tho actual about the differ-

ences between cost of production
In this country and In foreign conn

tries Is lnld beforo tho nation tho
cold ro,ort of impartial exports In- -

rtead of tuo neaieu iivcrsiaicnii-ni-

t

Mr. IU'vertdgo's speech fc:iovvcl a
motion Mr. Clay (Hem., (U) tn

ellmlualo from sundry bill tho

Item npproprlatlng $250,000 for a ta-

riff board.
... .VAWATEHFHUNI KUl"

llKHN REPOHTIJU tlilil nil

tho ships which were su al the
entrance to Port Arthur nt tlio time

the war have now been removed

and the harbor may now safely
cnlercd both by day nnd night. 1 hero

nro st.M a numbor minor obstrtr- -

tlons In tho shape nf timbers, btolics.
etc.. under water, nml the recovery

nil tho debris is expected to tako
more u vear to complete.

m
Tho expected Is freaucntly sldo- -

trucked for tho unexpected

Hellish pcoplo expect n lot of crodlt
for being

Co., Bankers

' k I.T LIAIIILITIHS.
oepoi4tf, ...$1,035,032

$1.C35,G32 58

30, collier Prometheus, damaged by the Idea as a mnltor nf sheer
tlce, but we are for It because wo will

Wednssday, June not hnvo tho word tisod

SAN FRANCISCO-Snl- lid Juno 23: S. "' clonlc al"1 i'xcun larltt iexc0c
8. Lurllno, for Honolulu. .which nro only wrong In them- -

Sailed 'elves, but which the moralNORFOLK Juuo S. S. l)a- -

mara, for Honolulu. . Instincts of pcoplo endanger tho

VOKOHAMA-Sal- led 29: S. 8. prlnclplo lltolf,
for Honolulu. "why nro tIl08 wn0 Intend to be

28:
S. for

m.: honco

28:
henco Jnno

27.
Juno

, V
SU

for

for
Juno 25:

Alice

25: Allco from
23: Ship

FRANCISCO-Arrl- ved 25.
m
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Report oF Resources and Liabilities

,. '
AT.0L0SE OP BllsiNEiC. 7V17S bOTH,ioijD't .,

and

'

$1,035,032

Territory of Hawaii, County of Oahu.
1, K. I. Spalding, cashier of thellank of Claus Spreckels & Co., do

folemuly swear that tho abovo slalemeut Is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belleL H. I. 8PAI.DINO, Cashier.

Subscribed and worn to beforo me this Gtli day of July, 1910.
Henry c. Uapai,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.
4003 July 0, 8, 11. s

u .; i J$tJ- - uwn

SMpptag,
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINO ON PAQE EIGHT,

.1 J.,. . 1;
j ARRIVED i I t DEPARTED ,

Tufsrfav. Jul v 1

Ran Franeltico i Beattle llllo-nla-

M. N. 8. 8., 1 p. ni.
Wednesday, July C,

flan I'raticlrcn Lurllne, M, N. 8. 8,
7 3d n. m.

Hawaii nnd Maul pmin Olaiidlnp,
a. in.

Knunl ports W. fl. Hall, stmr., n.
nt.

f WATERFRONT NOTE3

Tin: Nordileutschcr Lloyd is lu-

ting fifteen of Ihelr steamers en-

gaged In the I'nr Eastern tradn with
Tclefiiiiken wlreWn InitnllatloiiH.
Some of the wlrelcsi InstnllatlunRnrn
now In IJnngknng nnd will ho In-

stalled nn those vpcbpIh which do not
make tho home trip. It Is expect-e- d

Hint thoCnhtPiiz, I'rlnr. Slglsmuud
and Prlnz Wnldemar will be supplied
nt Hongkong.

The Tclefiinken Bjstcm la said In
bo one of the best wlrpless sysloms
In thn world, nnd rpcent instnlla- -
(Ioiih nn Rome of the Herman Bteam-er- n

hnvo made rccprd illspnlrhes.
Tho longest dlstntico was covered

by tho Herman mull Menmcr Ktlst.
whl.li nent,n tiicsi.ign fropi Ihn Med.
Ilerrntip.iii Sea tu North Sea, acrim
tho Alps nt Switzerland, 2500 kilo
meters distant. Another steamer,
Anlgert of the Roland Line nr llreni-e- n,

Iiiih made another iccnrd by fend-
ing u message from Vnlpiimlso ntrosi
the Amies, to lluenos Ayres.

n
KfiNKHT II. W. C03SI.EP or .o

has Invented u device
unvlgalliiu, vvhl.--h ho de

tribes: It Is claimed, that tho In-

vention will Indicate the location of
n wrecked vessel, the d.i'n when It
met with disaster, the depth nt .vhlch
thp wreck lies, nnd nlm the co'irtn
Hint thn veisel was taking nnd ILj.
port Hint fl was innklnq for when
It me with disaster. Tho apparatus,
which Is In the form of n buoy, Is ro
leased automatically from tuu btldgo
deck when the vessel meets with dis-

aster, and a wire nttuchnieut holds
It over the spot where the esscl
dlsappcnrs. The apparatus would
piovo useful, tho Inventor claims,
should n vessel beroino helpless In
mlducenn through nn accident to hor
ma'hlnery, ns specially floating "mc--

tengers" lould ho set ndrlft In
currents. Plans nnd specif-

ications nf the Invention have been
(lied In the government pntentipnice- -

nnd a patent applied for. t
rs

THE TENDER of $415,000 mndn
by tho Australian Wireless Telegraph
Co, for the construction of. n wlro-les- s

telegraph Installation at Fro- -

mantle, W. A., and Sydney has been
accepted. The plant must be capa
ble of communicating with llritlsh
warships nnd mail nnd other steam
era up tn 1000 miles, ami it Is stip-
ulated in the contract that only llrlt
Ish subjects may he cinplojed upon
the construction works.

n
AMONG RECENT sales of wejl

known vessels Is that of tho llrltlsl
bark Pass of Kllllcranklo, which hat,
been tuken by tho Norwegians fo
$10,500. Tho Kllllcranklo was built It
1893 by It. Duncan & Son on tin
Clydo and was ownod by Gibson
Clark of Glasgow. Tito tale of Oil

vessel marks the passing nf tlio las
squaro rigger owned by this firm. I

formerly had lho Pnsx of Ilalmaha
PaBs of Lcny nnd Pass nf Mcfort It

addition to the Kllllcranklo.
ix

IT IS REPORTED that the nev
United States naval collier Prome
them now enrouto from San Fran
Cisco tn Honolulu Is not brlnglnt
down Ilia two coal lighters vvhlcl

vveio assigned tho cnuso of her uccl
dental hicaklng down and delay li
leaving tho California port. It It
believed that thn collier can mako tin
vojago to Honolulu In eight or nlm
days.

K8TAHL1SI1MENT of n Govern
ment owned steamship lino on tin
Parlflo Cnast, to bo operated In con
Junction with the lino nnvv owned 1)
tho Government on tho Atlantic it

connection with tho Panama Railroad
was advocated In tho House of Ropro
sentatlvcs on Juno 1G by Roproscn
tntlvu Mcl.achlan of California.

THIC Sllll'PnilS' Clipper Lino, op
orating between Philadelphia, Now

York and San Francisco, Is confront
cd by n rnlo war precipitated by tin
American-Hawaiia- Steamship Com
pnny, which controls tio Tohunntepoc
Isthmus route from Sun Francisco tt
t'lilladclphla and Now York.

.

PRIOR TO THE departuro ot tin
United States roveuup cutter Thctl
on n ciiiIgo to tho neighboring hlri
Ulauds yostetday thut vessel was vis
Itod by Captains Rodman uud McDon
aid of tho Cleveland and Chattanooga
Captutn Cochrane of tho Thetis prov
ed nn agreeable host.

THE BIKRIIA, ot tho Oceanic Lint
Is reported to hnvc arrived at San
Francisco at six o'clock yestcula)
morning.

' . . .
Bulletin Business Offlce Phone 256

Bulletin Editorial Boom Phone 185

Tuetday, July 5.
Maul, Moioku! nnd l.anal porta

stmr, 5 p. rn.
Kauai Jiorts Klrjftil, slmr., n p. n.
Cruise Thetis, 11, 8. Rev. Culler,

p. tn.
H

PA88EN3ER3 ARRIVED I

Per slmr, Clnudlnb from Hawaii
nnd Maul ports, Jtily 0. Capt. V. 8.
Acclcrfton, Alex, Mny, Mrs. Marlel,
Miss E. Kilnfttnii, Miss 15. Wltiroek,
Mir. Medelros, Mrs. Wm. Walsh, ,1ns.
Klrkl.ind, Mr Vnsconccllns. Mis V.
Martin, Chas O. Sullivan, II. Ilrlght-wel- l,

Miss G. Hi AyrcX Miss 8. Wil-
liams, M, l Rego. (!, II. Judd, Mrs. '

'Jmld. W, C, yida. 8, G. Cohen. Chas.
lleynnldH, Geo. Ilruns, II. N. Clark,,
K. H. Caicllos, ,Mrs. Johnson, Miss" It.
Niiuk inn. Miss I Nniikana, W. J.
Coplho, E. Dunn, S. Jlntiu, O. P.
Dann. II. lllshnw, II, Koh6n,.T. II. Coo-kctt- ,

Mrs. Cockctt, Wi T. Drake, C.
D. Lilfkln. Miss I. At.' Hookox, A. W.
Todd, Gen. Kun,

Per M. N. 8. S. Lurllno from San
Francisco, July 0. II. O. Denton, Miss
(I. Smith, Mrs. 8. II. Derrick, F. It.
Fnssilt, iltss 1, Curtis, A. J. Wurts,
T, Wurls, Mrs. Wurts, Miss L. Wurts,
Mrs E. S. Good line, Miss E. May, M.
Ovpihiilso, Mrs. Overhalsc, Miss K.
.Mossman, J. Hutchinson. Mrs. Hutch-
inson. Miss K. Hutchinson, A. IL
Case Jr.. Mrs. L, O, Case, J. Cordoll,
J. E. Llnd, Mrs) Llnd and 3 children,
Mrs. d. R, Hnnf, Mrs. W. li Pink-lim-

Geo. Gardner, W. II. HaiiWi, II.
P. WVIIer, Miss L, Merrttnau. S,

PA88ENQER8 SEPARTUU fw
4--

l'er stmr. Klnnu, for F "iijfcl )ols,
July 6. A, E. Mlnvlclle. ChasAv.
Rice, Miss E. Wong, Master Leong,
Miss l.eviy. ,'. W. Wopdman. Mrs.
Wondnian, Mrs, J, A, Mullor, Mlss
Ames, IHhh M. lVrnnnder, L. Jt. Par-
ker.

Per stntr. Mlkahala, for Maul and
Mnlol.nl ports, Jtily Lawrence,
Mrs. J. F, Drown, F. M Paty, Marlon
Dlehaw, Elizabeth K Parker, "Mulla

Devauchelle, Mrs. P, Nato, J. F. Rock,
Mrs. K. Vlelra, Miss M. Shaw.

PA83ENQER8 BOOKED I

Por stmr. Claudlno for Hawaii and
Mnnl ports, July 8. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Iliown, J. P. Walker, Mrs. Wal-ke- r,

A, M, Drown, Jr., Ilro. Frank,
Dro. Charles. )ro.Louls, Mrs. J, W.
Marshall, John Abln,' uls Akeo, Uro
Fuices.IlrpN ILl'ish,nr0- - Uernard,
iiro Clemont',MiroPA''uBust.
.Per stmr. KlnavC- for Kauai ports.

Juno 12 Miss Hadloy, Miss A. Holt,
Miss I. Iloyd, Miss "A. Hall, Miss J.
Boyd.

Per M. N. S. 8. Lurllno for San
Francisco, July 12. Robert Fnfley, J.
K. Farley, C. O. Hottol, Mrs. Hottel,
Miss L. Sturtevaut, Miss U McStock-sr- ,

O. P. Hottel, F. D. McStocker, Miss
D. Clark Miss P. Gesell, Miss A. W.
Dla h, Miss V. Cowan, Mrs. A. M.
Scott, Miss Mabel Sunter, Albert B.
Oaker. Mrs. Dakcr. Miss A. S. Dart-tc- tt

MIbs Green Mrs. J. J Green, Miss
M. Dunn, Miss C. Hcrrlck, L. Honls-forge- r,

John Hind, Miss N. Smith,
vllss A. D. Collier. Mrs. E. T, Mills.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa. for Kuha
ind Kail ports, July L. Hos-inc- r,

A, C. l)rlmer, Mrs. S. C. Allen
and party, Miss Massey, Miss Walfacb,
Mrs. R. Wallace, Mrs. F. Iloogs.
' WATERFRONT NOTE8 ?
t. . .,

THE DRITISH froighter Greystoko
Castle, a, Vessel of corisldcrable

Is 'reported1 all having sailed
from Antwerp for Honolulu and Pn-jo- t

Bound ports yesterday. Thin
itnamer Is to Inaugurate a new ser-
vice which hns hopn projected by Dal-fou-

(lutlirlo nnd Company. The
itcamer is expected hero the flrst
part cf September, according to coast
papers Lowers & Cooke, ot this city
iro nugntlntlng fdr tho purchase nf
tho 328-to- schooner Charles R, Wil-
son, which Is being repaired nt the
Mooro & Scott Iron WorUs In tho
liny City, hnvlng run nslinrn nt Point
Reyes on, 3Jay 20 and sustained dam-
ages to her sternpost and rudder, Tho
schoonor belongs to Wilson Brothers
ot Snu Fnliiclscn. I.owerH & Cooko'n
bid was $3,375, nnd tho lowest offer-
ed.

THE OLD runic Edward Mny.
which has been purchased by tho Pa-
cific Coast Steamship Company from
Alexander & Unldwln, Is ono of tho
oldest sugar packets on tho CoaiL
Sho was built at Iloston In 1874 and
ran between tho Golden Gato and New
York for somo time and later be-
tween San Francisco and Honolulu.
The Edward May Is to bo dtsmantUd
Immediately and converted Into a
barge for carrying coal for tho Paci-
fic Coast Steamship Company's steam-
ers. '

fex

THE COAL supplied lho American
ship E. M. Phelps and consigned to
tho United StntcH naval station at
Honolulu was taken on board at Nor-
folk, Va. Tho vessel cleared tho At-
lantic const iwrt on July 4th,

THE ARRIVAL of tho American
Hawaiian freighter Mexican at Sallna
Cruz with n full shipment of Island
sugar Is reported yesterday, The.
ficlghtcr sailed from Hllo on Juno
16th,

I
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Royal Collection

Hawaiian Songs

Every muslclover in the Is-

lands will want a copy of this
collection of the best Hawai-
ian songs.

For a Rift to friends on
the mainland, these Hawaiian
songs will bij. unique.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alex. Young Building

.AutkoriiJ Ambi

MSAtf "Ebutir" r.M...-- r w.mw WWMIVUi

HW iLLiiB

We usdcnUnJ uVtcKnca ol modem (lug
equipment njfiicKnlljr to ciplua tu met with
om ucumng ik rak ol ora lyUtreiuing V

Lei ui iliow you how we we in out own
nuiineu.

OFFICE SOTPLY COMPANY
031 Fort Street

ONOTO
SELF-FILLIN- FOUNTAIN PEN

A. B. APLEIOH & CO,. LTD.

, Hotel Street, Near Union

Boota! BooKs! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD. !

Alexander Youne Bide.

Eyes tested Glasses Fitted
ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER

Manufacturing Optician
Oculists' Prescriptions Filled

11AIUUSON IILOCK, FOIIT STUEUT
Honolulu, T. H.

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

TEE POND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M. A. QUNST & CO. Acents

THE TIONEER PLUMBER

JOHN NOTT

182 MERCHANT STREET

'Tor Sillo" curds at Uullctln...

Qur Big Annual Sale
Is now on anU-su- a
slaughtering 'Of pticeg has
never beeiv laidwn in
Honolulu.
The price of every article
in our big store has been cut
Everything marked in plain
figures and sold for cash
only.
This sale means money
to every buyer.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
Corner Fort and Bcrc'ania
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Opposite Fire Station
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Every Member of the Family
WILL FIND USE FOB AN

ELECTRIC IRON

'

EACH ONE CAN USE IT IN HIS OR HER OWN

ROOM, FOR IT CAN BE ATTACHED TO ANY LAMP

SOCKET.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

Midsummer Specials
For July

' Beautifully Trimmed Hats, -
.

$5.00
This is a special price for this sale ,

Smart Sailors at - $1.50 to $2.50
A great reduction in price

A Limited Number of Veils at - $2.00
Theses are a particular bargain

Dunn's Hat Shop Fort Street just
above Hotel

MATERIAL FOR

(Continued from Page 1)
'passed at ":30 on Inst Monday morn
.lug. Wireless Operator Warren ro
Iccttcii the Johiison-JolTilc- s fight newt
tliy minds. All tlio ltniortatit details
wore Included In th ripoit sent out
by (lie Kaluiku operator

Tlio Uultt.il Slate traiiHMrt Short
dan was passed (it 1! 8" p m (in

Tuosilfl) and the olIlcorH on tho troop
ship reported having n number of
stownwajs on board whom would In

all probability bo transferred to tho
Thomas now outward bound from 8nn
Krnnrlsco.

The t.iirllno was in wireless com
niunlcatlon with the steamers Man
cliurln, Untcrprlec, Sierra, Santu Mu

rla, Chljo Maru and Sheridan during
her onso dowii to the Inlands

"Jack" Cordoll is an arrive! by (lie
vessel Ho expected to And "Jack
Cornjn, a brother of "Dick" SullUan
hero and hoped to nrrango a meeting
at Honolulu Cordcll has lBltcd this
city beforo nnd has man) friends In

local sporting circles.
Messrs A. J. nnd T Wurtz and

Mrs. and Miss WurU nro from PUIb
bmg nnd rxpect to rofiiilii some
weeks In tho islands

J llntchlnwin Is a Han Kranclseo
law or who will visit many point of
Inteiest In tho Islands Ilu In nccom
panled by Mrs. Hutchinson on the
trip

Mrs I. C Cnso Ih tho mother of
Daniel Caso of Maul Bho will re
main in tho Islands Indefinitely

Goorgo Gardner and Miss K Ma
arc two performers who will endeavor
to nmiiso pntrons of tho Park Thea
ter. On tho 0)ngo down! from Ban
Krnnclsco Gardner and May partirl
pated in Bovcral entertainments glv
en on board tho I.urllnc.

!l I' Weller of Maul Is relunilnn
from n luislncs trip to tho malnlnnd

It Is exptctod that I lie l.urllno will
be dispatched for Kahnlul tomorrow
cvcnlnu.

Tho vessel is Kchoduled to doparl
for San KranclBCo on Tncsilay, July
12th.

PACIFIC MAIL AND

T.K.K. MAY BREAK

(Continued from Pace 1)
clluril to (IIhciihb the subject. In a
recent Inlrnlow at Washington, how
over, W. II Avery, assistant Kencral
manucer nf the Japincse line, rcfus
ed to deny that tho Too Klsen Kal
sha Is olKiut to liccomo tho cxclnsUo
ocean connection of the Western c

with the Orient,
ny tho terms' of u trufllc agreement

which Is said to havo been arranged
by thu Wustcni Pacific Railroad and
tho Tojo Klsen Kalsha, It Is bclloved
In railroad circles that tho (lould
transportation lines pros)se to make
n isiwcrful hid for a sharu of tlio
trade villi thu Orient that has been
largolv absorbed by tho llarrlninn na
vlgatlon companies from San Kran
Cisco on tho ono hand unci tho Mill

steamships fiom I'uget sound on tho
other and other companies

Evidently In anticipation of a com
pctlug transcontinental railroad at
somo future date, tho Japanese line
when tho thrcp cornered ngrcoment
with tho Taclflo Mall and Occidental
Steamship Companies was reached.
Insisted upon tho Insertion of ailiuse
In tho contract whereby It may ro
cedo from tho agreement at any time
protldcd a nlneH-das- " notko Is giv-

en. It Is upon tho operation of this
clause, It In said, that the big Japan
oso company will bo nblo to avoid
entanglements by withdrawing and
afnllatlnB Itsolf hv traffic agreements
with tho Western raclflc

TIib transpacific sorvlco of tho
tbreu big companies and an ultimate
break on tho p.irt of the Tojo Klsen
Kalsha from tho domination of the
Pacific Mall haB for yuirs been 11 mat
ter of speculation In traffic circles
Humors of u contemplated withdrawal
of tho Oriental Company havo arisen
at Inter als In recent years, bul

lacked tho clement of reliability In

Ucw of tho practical monopoly of
transcontinental traffic by thu lllll
and Ilnrrlnmn roads and tho Santa
Fo, tho latter nnd holding an agroo.

molit with tho llurrlman Interests In

rcfurcneo In facllltlos In reuchlng tho
docks,

Hut with tho opining of tho Western
Pacific, which, with connecting Gould
lines In tho Knst and mlddlo West
will bo a strong factor In transeon
tlnental trafllc. has again arisen tlio

rcMirt Hint Is no longer considered n
rumor In local railroad elrclus It la
predicted that tho dissolution of tho

three cornered agreement of tho trans
pacific companies will be accomplish-e- d

within sixty das. Tho Wostcrti
Pacific haUug already In oporatlon
Us freight sen Ice, will begin Its
trniiwontlnontal passenger servlco
between August lMh and "JOtli

. i i
Call on John Nott, tho pioneer

plumber. 182 Merchant street, when

sou requlro anj plumbing oik, sew-

er connection, till or Iron work. You
will L'd tho IpobI work and milcrhl

' fur tlio lent .mono).

Points to Consider In

JL
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SUMMER DAYS AND

GOOD THINGS

BULLETIN ADS PAY
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Men's Suits

Pau Ka Hana

K$k-- k

want your dollar to count.
YOU want the most clothes value
for your money that its possible to get,
so come to our store for your clothing.
We make special mention of our $20
suits because so many men like to pay,
about this price. "We have produced a
suit at a moderate price that is a marvel
of modern tailoring the most perfect
suit ever bought at a popular price.

Eaoh article is: oaref ally handled
through, every stage of oar work
FRENCH LAUNDRY ADADIE. Prop.

6tret.

The rising generation
should be trained to tem-
perance and to rely on
strength of character, and
not be put into a straight-jack- et

to make up for lack
of character.

Drink if you want to,
but be temperate.

.And vote
v
against "pro- -

m 4 "' .
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
,At 120 King Street, Honolulu, --Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly hiued on Tueiday of each week.

I MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PEES.
Wallace R. I?arrlngton, - - BdltoH

'SUBSCRIPTION BATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

UVBtNIINCJ
Pet Monlh, tnywlttrc In U S S .71
PnQmtltr, iiirwhtnln U S .... 3.oo
PciVrir, atirxherelnUS. H.oo
ttr Yei, iid, lotfljn, 13.00

w, CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

'TTv-x- l I Editorial Rooms, - 1851 Business Office, - 256

WEDNESDAY
i

The day is immeasurably long to
him who knows not how to value and
use it. Goethe.

Prohibitionists havo taken the
wrong delator They don't know
whero tho) nro going

"How olil 19 Ann?" Is not In the
sumo hook with "Who hought hurt
mcr's Sonatorshtp for him?"

Every man who hcltces In the
present efficient liquor license law
will oto "No" In tho plebiscite.

Wouldn't It ho n good idea for
to go litintlng lions In Africa

now that Toddj Is following the trail
of Ijlg game at home'' I- -

Accordlng to the Inteht Informa-
tion on the 1'cdcral building site,
vctcrnl long, cold winters will ejnpsc
Iieforo the cornerstone IsMilhW r- -

There seems to be no stint of per
koiis Killing to take tho chances of
ii hnlf-mll- e drop from a disabled
aeroplane for the sako of Immortal
fame

Thiirstoi.'s picture of a sailor land-
ing from n Prohibition Tihlfl "a'tla
Prohibition port Is u good .deal lke
the dream on Jack Johnson, the total
abstainer. '"

Our fellow citizen Teddy endorsed
the Now York prliwiry bill, nnd the
New York Legislature, turned It
down, He now gets behind Mr.
Polndoxter. Hne n care l'olndy.

Jack Johnson's career as a total
abstainer was very short, but thero

'was us much truth In tho totql
claims In his hchittf da there

Is In the usual Prohibition "argu-
ment."

Tho price of raw sugar begins to
ghe nn Indication of tho summer do.
mn lid that has been predicted for so
many months as one of the certain
ties of business life. If is better
late than ncvor.

When Soirctury Dickinson Is.lu.
formed that Thurston's paper doesn't
believe in celebrating tho Fourth of
July, ho may bo nblo to better un-

derstand things that previously ap.
pealed to him as peculiar

Whlto House conferences will be
things of tho past when corporations
nml railway managers learn that tho
constitution and laws or tho United
States nro supremo and made for tho
purposo of regulating the country.

(Jmernor Cllllett may lay ilnlm to
the: world's championship as a knock-
out of pugs, but the new element In
American politics claims he Is mere-
ly an agent when It comes to rail-
roads and business that has to do
with tho people's bread and butter.

Lot those who gain satisfaction
from a failure to celebrate Indepen-
dence Day, get nil they con while
It last. Of such ure not the citizens
who brought tho Nation Into being
and lima kept It in the pathway of
piogress etor Blnce.

Woolle) Is lying awful low while
the otors nro making up their minds'
Should tho people oto "Yes," he will

omu out of his hiding with hells
on, and declare in u loud voice that

Ifr'1--

UULLUTIN

C?l.

(Translation from hluiin Sblnpo,

It It with considerable satisfaction
Hint ni' rend li the Foreign paper,
the "H it 1 1 1 n," n (i) of .Mr. Slit-b- u's

Idea of prohibition ns taken from
the lluuiill hhlinpo, nnd are surprised
that the pioplc tilio lunc the best In-

terests and the prciupcrllj of Hie onlj
product of the (ouutrj at heart, name-
ly: the predating of sugar, villi lend
themselves o the Idea of prohibition
In I he face of the good nnd strict
liquor law vthlrli the tnunlry lias ut
I lie prist nt time, sun I) the) lire

'.bHuded nltli 1'uiiullclsni, or lum un

UAflUTilKU"! UUIIUII III uirir ohii sen- -
Miles iv Jtli no regard for the rights,
customs, and pleasure of othtrs.

WBBKLV UULLCTIN
ttt Sit Motrins ) ,g0
Per Vcir, tnrwhtie la VS I.oo
Per Ytir iDrwhtrc n Cintdt,, ,nn
PtrYtsr itpsld,foiisn a.or

Catered at the Fostoffict it Iloootoln
M kcoikI-cIu- i nutter.

.JULY 6, 1910

nil tho evil ho said of Hawaii nnd
the Hnwnilans while In Washington
has been vindicated,

These people risking for a fnvor-abl- o

vote for Prohibition are tho
same ones who turned their squirt
guns of mean and vicious attack
upon lllshop Uestnrlck after asking
him for Ills views on their schemes.
A vote In favor of their scheme Is
n vote for their despicable methods.

Prohibition finds no favorable re-

sponse from the citizens ilf Hawaii
It Is in the sii mo class with Uovern-me-

by Commission nnd various
other Ideas piomoted by the support-
ers of "government by a few of us."
So If you would keep tho Territory
of Hawaii on the road of govern- -

nienfof, by and for tho people, make
jour preparations to vote "No."
' If -

Territorial grand Jurors shoiild
not nllaw their official career to he
wound mi bv nn exhibition of polit
ical' piny Any organization for the
promotion of Justice that winds up
its service with comment that sug-
gests n desire to get back at someone.
Invariably sacrifices a large share of
thepiibtlc confldeueejthat should be
a nil" ordinarily Is reposed In a Vody

if men that has done good work on
l he whole.

THURSTON ANDJHE SAILOR.

L. A. Thurston has written another
of those funny articles on Prohibition.

This time he deals with the Import-
ance, according to tho Thurston-Woolle- y

idea, of having a sailor com
ing from a "prohibition" ship land In

u "prohibition" town.
Thurston takes u lot of spneo nnd

says very little that is to tho point
Practical facts uro what tho people

want when. they, are dealing with such
a blighting" proposition ns the Prohi
bltfon that Is proposed for Haw all by
Thurston and Woolley,

Sailors coming off the ships ut this
port would, under Prohibition, be
come tho best customers of tho blind
iijgs nnd Illicit liquor dealers. This Is
proved by experience In tho sen.
ports of the Stato of Maine, where tho
kitchen barrooms and tho pocket ped
dlcrs do u thriving business in deal
Ing out tho most dcuth-ussurln- g con
coctlons that could "bo Imuglned to tho
thirsty sailors.

It Is In the Prohibition cities that
tho sailors aro most frequently vlo
tlmlzcd, drugged, rolled iind bled by
tho thieves nnd man killers who grow
fat and prosper under tho Prohibition
that does not prohibit in the State of
Mulne or any other State and will
not prohibit In tho city of Honolulu,

Anyone, who has made tho slightest
offort to get at bedrock facts In n
Prohibition Stato knows that sailors
coming oft a ship after a long voyage

or oven u short one that yields them
liny protlt after paying what they owq
the "slop chest" nnd lumbermen
coming out of tho woods after it hard
winter's work, mako a bee-lin- e for tho
first Illicit place for tho sale of any-

thing that has the appearance of In-

toxicating liquor. The police aro sup-

posed to not know whero tbeso blind
pigs nro located and tho practical re-

sult is that all the agents of vice and
crime liavo free sway in their play
with these men. r

The worst saloon that Honolulu has

Japanese Wccklj Published In llllo.)

We Japanese hate demonstrated to
the plantation Interests of the com
iniinlt) that lie are Hie "OM.V I.Alt
(lit" uhlcli ran dn the required work
on the plantations, and being In this
cnuntrj to the number of setent) or
eight) thousand, lune ne no rights!
We aiiricliite that vie hate nu tolce
In their goicrmiicnt, but our nation
mid the American nation are under u
solemn agreement and that Trent) Is
on the basis of the most fatorlle mi.
lions, unit though we euiinut beioine
iltlmis, ne run enjoy nil other condi-
tions,

U) should ne (nml the following
statistics are taken from the report

JAPANESE AND PROHIBITION.-

Houses For Rent

Wahiawa . 2 Bedrooms
Pearl Harbor .. 3 "
Kalmukl f ..'.' fj '

Beretania St ..'..' '....2 "
Thurston Ave .... i 4 "
Komehamcha IV. Rd. . . . t i . . . .4 "
Matlock Ave '...'.2 "
Lewcrs Rd 3 "
Kaimuki 2 "
Kaimuki 2 "
Emma Lane .....' V. .'.1 "
Ninth Ave 2 "
Peck Ave 2 "
KinB St 2 "

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.;

ever wiped out of existence could not
cqunl the power for evil nnd death;
that Is n constantly nctho force in
tho blind pigs and kitchen bnrrooms
that collect their toll from the sailors
In the city seaports of the "prohibi-
tion" State of Maine.

To think of saddling biicIi condi-

tions upon tho sonport of Honolulu
with Its larger number of sailors from
all parts of tho world Is more In tho
nature of a civic crime tlinn anything
this Territory hns nttemptcd. Al-

though we know that the nlleged Pro-

hibitionists of Honolulu nro wonder-
ful creatures there Is no reason to ex-

pect that they could, under their Pro-

hibition that Is not Intended to pro-

hibit, exercise n better control over
the Illicit liquor tralllc than Is dono
In, for Instance, the seaport town of
Portland, Maine, that Is also the homo
town of the hend of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, Mrs. I

M. N. Stoens
A pig under n gnto Is not more In

ovldcnco than tho blind pigs ami
pocket peddlers in tho seaports whero
sailors from "prohibition" ships land
In n "prohibition" town.

BLIND PIGS THRIVE.

Prohibition is causing a startling
Increase In tho amount of "moon-
shine" whiskey being manufactured
throughout tho country, especially in
the South, according to testimony giv-

en bofore tho Houso Committee on
Appropriations by Commissioner of
Intornnl Ilevcnuo Cabell.

"Owing to the fact that u largo
amount of territory lias recently
changed from llcenso to no license
territory," said Commissioner Cabell,
"tho amount of moonshlnlng and
blockading has Increased enormously.

"In Georgia there woro 633 illicit
distilleries seized and destroyed dur-

ing tho fiscal year ending Juno 30,
1909, as compared with 294 seizures In
the previous year.

"In North Carolina, which has re-

cently gono 'dry,' the proportion Is

just about tho same.
"In Oklahoma thero were utout

threo times as many arrests and re-

ports of violations slnco tho State hus
gone 'dry' as thero wero for tho cor-

responding period w hllo tho State
wsa licensed territory."
;: tt ti n n tt tt u rt n :: a a u a x: rt

of tho Chief Justice of tho fTcrrltory
to tho lust Legislature shows only SIS
urrcnts In two jcars among, a nation-
ality of seventy thousand) be refused
our sake, which ne bine litnitys been
accustomed to In our homes and In
Japan. If notluul abused the use of
It, then the reason of forcing prohl
bltlon on us would be Just,iwhnt en-

couragement has the plantation to of-

fer! We uk for little, we conic here
to ameliorate our condition, appreciat
ing If ne work diligently und fulth
fully for the Interests of our employ-
er, that he In turn will see that ne are
glrcn fair treatment. We do not ask
for luxuries, but sake to us Is u toulc,
nnd we, who hate been In the Held nil
day, especial!) In the cold nnd wet
districts, use sake as a medicine and
must bare It or we will go where ne
run hare II.

The conditions at the present time
between master mid srnunt arc har-

monious: nil), disrupt these condi-
tions. Do they mint another strike!

Let any of our contractors refuse
lo nuke, arrangements not to furnish
his nicii with sake and see how many
laborers be will have to en it) out his
contract with the plnntallonsl

Prohibition or no prohibition, our
laborers will hate their sake, mid It
Is needless to sa) that the place where
the conditions are easiest (hire nil)
lie the plate where the laborers nil!
look for work mid remain.

'therefore ne say to )ou )u that
nave iniiueuro with jour manugcr,
use It before It Is too lute, and show
him the fallac), and him prohibition
will afferl our nurUug .Iiiimiicm1 ou
the plnntnllous.

Ilelnw Is the report of the ('lil?f
Justice of the Terrllorj In regard to
(lie number of arrests of Japuuese for

$10.00
50.00
45.00
25.00
40.00
25.00
25.00
30.00
30.00
20.00
12.00
35.00
22.50
30.00

drunkenness for the years 1907 and
1909 1

1907 Honolulu, Oaliu 49

1908 Honolulu, Oaliu 32
1907 Ewn, Oaliu C

J90S Ewo, Oahu C

1907 Walanne, Oahu 2
IftflQ Wnlnnnn Until, R

1907-Wal- aluu, Oahu 4

1908 Wnlaluo, ni, Ii"
in7-.- . n.i. -

1908 Koolaupoko, Oahu 1

1907 Koolaupoko, Oahu 3
1908 Lahalnn, Maul 3
1907 Lahalnn, Mnui C

1907 Wolluku, Maul 9
1908 Wnlluku, Maul 8
1907 Maknwao, Maul 2
1908 Makav.no, Maui 2
1909 2nd District 0
1907 2nd District 0
1907 liana, Maul 0
1908 Hana, Maul 1

1907 Klpahulu, Mnul 1

1908 Klpahulu, Maul 0
1907 Molokal 0
1908 Molokal 0
1907 North Kohala, Huwuli .... 2
1908 North Kohala, Uav.al 1

1907 S. Kohala, Hawaii 5
1908 S. Kohala 7
1907 N. Kopu, Hawaii 0
1908 N. Kona, Hawaii o

1907 Kau, Hawaii 0
1908 Kau, Hawaii (I

19078., Komi, Hawaii r,

1908 S. Kona, Hawaii 2
1907 N. Hllo, Hawaii 0
1908 N. Hllo, Hawaii 0
1907 South Hllo, Hawaii 15
1908 South Hllo IG
1907 Hamnkua, Hawaii ...
1908 Hamakua, Hawaii ...
1907 Puna, Hawaii
1908 Puna, Hawaii
1907 Uhtje,, Kauai
1908 Llhuc, Kauai ....'....
1907 Koloa, Kauai 4

1908 Koloa, Kauai
1907 Walmea, Kauai
1908 Walmca, Kauui

2IS

SALOONSJND CRIME. -

There Is such n thing as giving tho
devil his dues In other words It docs
not follow that critics
are always tight when thoy settlo a
question tho way thut thoy personally
want it no. matter how much. Justice
tho other party to tho controversy
mny have. All of this prelude comes

and

FOB SALE

MANOA
VAIXEY

. i Jfik ri'H Y I

Seven 'acres.1 House with
large living room, jtwo bed-

rooms, garage, servants' quar-
ters, etc.

All modern conveniences.
Frontage on upper Manoa

road.

Price $5500
Terms Can Be Arranged

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

TALK BY

The Wireless
Office open eight to ten on

Sunday mornings.

Al.n... 9wrn tliA.BflmltnM ntr.... tlta Qtnla""" l"",0""u "'".",
ot n bulletin sent out In the Interests

,lf the Prohibitionist forcos of the
State, sajs the St. Joseph Ob-

server. It does not follow that be
cause a person Is engaged In thi
liquor that ho cannot bo lion
est and conduct an orderly plnco In

stead ot a crime breeder.
In the address sent out one feature

Is given grent prominence This feat-

ure Is n paragraph which says:
"The saloon Is the first visited

by the officers of the law when they
nro looking for n criminal."

Now let us see If that Is the case?
Did the officers of the law look for

John It. Walsh, the bank wrecker;
Charles W. Morse, Ice trust magnate?
Frank K Hippie, president of the
Ileal Kstato company nnd treasurer of
tho funds of tho Presbytorlan church,
who looted the company nnd the
churches, in a saloon?

Did the oflk is of the law look for
the sugar thieves, the land thieves,
tho raltroud wreckers, nnd the other
commercial pirates, In saloons?

Is It in saloons that unjust discrim-
inations are made against citizens
who who use our public highways?

Is It In saloons that tariff schedules
are ugr i l which rob tho pro-

duct rs o. v th of millions each
ytir?

, Is " In r Jons that systems of tax- -

at .... o 1 umed that put a lino upon
Mlndu. ., that punish thrift; thut re-1- 1

turds the production of wealth and
distorts Its distribution?

jQIISTIONOF

Waterhbuse Trust

(Continued from Pace 1)
promises now known as tho Pohukal
na school, might bo required ns u site
for n public building. He claimed that
tho land belonged to tho Territory
nnywuy nnd that It was up to tho
City nnd Countytp.moo their school
to another locality. As a parting

V.i v

isc Trust

Real Estate for Sale
Modern story and a half house

in good locality $3000
A home inKaimuki, on car

line. Large Jot, with remod-
eled house in excellent con-

dition. This property can be
bought on easy instalments.
Price 4750

25 acres of land, improved, in
Palolo Valley. Bargain price
for quick sale.

FOR LEASE ,
Residence of C. L. Wight, Pniwa,'1

Nuuanu Valley, furnished, ifor one
year.

FORT RENT
Furnished, Possession July 1, 1010
Anapuni St. (2 bedrooms) $35
Kinau St, (4 bedrooms) 45

Fort

from

(Mo)

Unfile

place

Merchant Streets .....

fling Cnrhpbell suggested that Knkn- -
ako might furnish ,a quiet .havon for
that Institution of learning.

Itoad Committeeman Qulnn nnd his
soveral colleagues fairly1 snorted when
the second "Cnmpbellesquo" commun-
ication was rend by Clerk Kntauoka-Inn- l.

Qulnn struggled to keep within
parliamentary lines while dealing
with what tho Pufillc Works Dopart-mo- nt

had to say concerning City and
County rights nnd prerogatives.

If as Campbell states, tho school
grounds belong to tho Territory, let
them lay the sidewalks around thoso
premises," declared Qulnn.

"Ho orders u to plnco sldowalks In
front of the Royal and Central Gram-
mar school lots and wo do not know nt
what tlmo Campbell or Bomo other
Territorial offlclat will come' nround
and tell us to vncato theso buildings."
I nm sick of the wholo business and
ns chairman of tho Itoad Commltteo
nm willing to let tho matter io
threshed out between the Public
Works Department and the City and
County Attorney's odlce.

Last evening, the Road Committee
submitted a report which assumed
that tho Territory had no right to
compel tho City and County to Iny
sidewnlks" nlong propcry which Is de
clared as belonging to tho Territory,
mm sciiiiiueni is unoKcu up by n
similar communication from 'First
Doputy City and County Attorney
Fred Mlltcrton. Tho legal adrlde
from Miherton evidently proved
pleasing to all members of the Hoard
It was adopted nnd plnced on flic. Mil- -
vcrton's Opinion rends as follows:
To the Hon. Mn)or nnd Uoard of Su

pervlsors of tho City nnd County
of Honolulu.

Oentlcmen: At a mooting of tho
uoard of Supervisors held on tho 21st
day of Juno 1910, thoro was referred
to tbls Department for nn opinion n
communication to tho Hoard from Mnr- -

ston Campbell, Ksq , Superintendent
of Public Works, such communication
being as follows:

"Oentlemen: You nro hereby dt
reeled In accordance, with Chapter 63
Sections 731 to 730 Inclitslvo of tho
Revised Laws of Hawaii to construct
n cement sidewalk nnd curbing In
front of tho Ilojnl nnd Central Oram
mar Schools on Emma Street, In ac-

cordance with the standard specifica-
tions on fllo In tho offlco of tho Super-
intendent of Public Works, nnd to
hnvo tho samo completed within slxt)
(60) dnys from the dato of this no-

tice Failure to construct tho curb
Ing and sidewalk within tho tlmo spe-
cified proceedings will bo Instituted
as provided by law.

Very truly jours,
MAHSTON CAMPDEI.U ,

Superintendent of Public Works."
Tho question nrlslng Is whether un-

der tho provisions of Sections 731 to
738 Inclusive the City and County o(
Honolulu Is under a legal liability to
lay tho sidewalks in question and
whether upon Its failure to do so tbq
Superintendent of Public Works has
the power to' Institute tho proceedings
referred to In his communication.

Section 23 or Act 118 or tho Session
Laws or 1907, being tho Act Incor-
porating tho City and County of Ho-
nolulu nnd commonly known ns tho
Municipal Act enumerates tho powers
and duties or tho Hoard of Supervi-
sors ot tho City and County, and sub-
division 7 of said Section as amend-
ed by Act 101 ot tho Session Laws
of 1909, relating to tho powers and
duties of tho Hoard In regard to
schools, provides as follows:

"Section 23. Subject to tho provi-

sions, limitations nnd restrictions In
this Chapter contained tho Board or
Supervisors shall hnvo power:

"7. To establish and maintain water
works and sowor works; to collect
rates ror water supply to consumers,
and for tho uso ot sewers, and ror
tho placing of signs on bridges ns re
quired by law. To take over rrom
tho Territory existing water works
systems, including water rights, plpo
lines and other appurtenances belong-
ing thorcto, and sewer systems, and
to cnlargo, develop and lmprovo the
same, lo Duua, reuuua, equip, main-
tain

"
and regulate hospitals, school

houses, court houses, Jails and houses
of detention, punUbment, confinement
and reformation, and to giro aid to
hospltalB. It shall bo tho duty of tbo
Hoard to provide for the maintenance
and repair of all existing school houses
other than the Normal School and the
Boys' and Girls' Industrial School;
pollco stations aud Jails other than
Oahu Prison; tiro department build
Ings; and court houses, other Jban
tho Judiciary Building,"

It will bo noted by tbeso provisions
that although tho power Is given to
thoJJourd to build, rebuild, equip and
maintain school houses, no duty Is
placed upon tho City and County In
regard to those matters. It Is how-ove- r,

mnde the duty of tho Jlpard to,
provldo for thomlnUninee.and re-- ,

pair ot all oxtstlng school houses with
tho enumerated exceptions, and tp tho
extent of maintenance and repair of
such school houses tp,e. Board Beoms
to have been given no discretion.

Section 733 of the Rovlsed Laws of
Hawaii, one oNthe sections under
which tho Superintendent of Public
Works la attempting to proceed, pro-

vides, an follows: .

"After tho establishment ot the
grades of streets' In Honolulu and Hllo
ns by law proscribed, tho nntd Super
intendent may require the owners of
the land adjoining any street,
tho grado of .which hns been
established, to construct fcldo' walks
lit uccordauce with tho grade ot tho

9
street, and to comply with tho regu
lation regarding tho .material ntnl
construction or such sidewalks."

under thin, section It Is onlr the
owners of tho land adjoining thp, street
iiihi may uo required to construct
sldowalks. Tho land upon which Is
situated tho Royal and Central Gram
mar acnnois is not ownod by tho City
and County of Honolulu but Lby the
Territory of Hawaii, ond tho munici
pality docs not corrto Within tho oro- -

visions of tho section.
Hy tho provisions of Section 731

of Uio Rovlsed Laws If any ownor
nrtcr receding notlco to construct' n

i

sidewalk asprovided In Section 731
Bhall ncglcct'or rctuso to comply with
such direction ror .sixty (CQ) days r

notlco tho Superintendent pf Pub-
lic Works mny proceed to construct
such sldownlk at tho oxpenso of tho
owners. This section further provides
that such oxpenso shall bo a )lcn on
tho property jn front of which such
sldownlk Is constructed. Under theso T,
provisions If tho Superintendent ot
Public Works attempted to Institute
propccillngs agslnsl the City and
County 'of Honolulu as suggested In
his communication,, bo curious con-

dition of affairs will aro or tho Su-

perintendent or Public jyorks, be-

cause or tho refusal of Hio City and
County of Honolulu to construct tho
sldowalks In question, constructing
such sldowalks himself, and thereby
creating, a lien for tljo.oxpcnso of such
work against" property belonging to
the Territory of Hawaii.

I would advise the Board that, In
my opinion. Die Board or Supervisors
In tho oxcrclso or tho broad powers
granted to It may. In tho exercise or

Its discretion, construct sidewalk
within the City and County ot Hono-

lulu, but that It cannot be compelled
to do so under the provisions of Set--

s

tlons 731 to 730 of tho nevlscd Laws.
Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) FRKD. W. MILVERTON,

First Deputy City and County Attorney- a
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS- -

Entered for Record July 5, 1910.
Tram 10:30 n. m. to 4 S. In.

J If Schnack and wf to Manuel
Cordelro . . i ,. 1

Elizabeth M Ollmore nnd lisb to
Trs ot Oahu College M

L Klrkpatrlck to O L Samson. . . U

William Savldge, tr, to Henry L

Knaack
William Savldge, tr, to Henry L

Knnack D

E Colt Hobron and wf to G L
Ross u

John Violra and wf to Hakalau
Plantn Co L,

Antonio Pavao and wf to Hllo

Sugar, Co ...'. M

Mellaka Kalnoa nnd hsb to'O H
Fairchlld U

S P Kamakea and wf to Chlng
Sau Yeo M

W A Klnuey and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd D

Frederick L Zoller and wf to II
Yaterhou8e Tr Co Ltd, tr. . . . M

It M Bewail and wf to Territory
of Hawaii O

M D Monsarrat by Jdgo to. . . .
Bkprcy Jgdmt

M D Monsarrat by retoree to

Thco F Lansing, tr API Tr
Manoel 'M Pavao to Manuel

Souza Rcl
Entered for Record July 6, 1810.

From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a, m.
Kukuau 2nd ownora of by tr to

Mario A da Costa U

Kahoowaha and wf to Kamoku
Kamnkee Di

Est of M L W Kitchen by trs to '
Julia A Mactarlano Rel

Helen O Atkinson and hsb to It
Watorhostio Tr Co Ltd, tr. . . . M

KahaolonohoanU (k) to Chas K
Maqulro D

According to advices received yes-

terday, tho romalnB of Geo. C. Beck-ley- ,

will arrlvo hero on tho Wllhol-mln-

duo Juno 12. Tho funeral ser-

vices wili bo conducted by Pacific
Lodgo F. & A. M--

of which Mr. Beck-le- y

was a member. Ho was n thirty-Bero-

degrco mason,

--$Two-Fifty

will purchase a i

Copper Plate
cut to order, with any style

of Script lettering-,-' together

with '100 stylish Cards print

ed from the same, at

H.' F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.',
LEADING JEWELEB8

FORT-STREE-
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HANAN

MEN'S SHOES

Npt in Competition but on parade
The Best Dress Shoes in the World

Best in Material Best in. Tinisli
Perfect construction as to arch.
No artificial holdups required

M'lnerny Slioe Store
Fort St., just above King .

The Warm Wcather
will toon be with us, and you will
want a change to the

Hills

Seashore
I can show you some choice loca-

tions.

Mcke Your Choice Now

J. wTPratt
P. 0. Box 451 125 Merchant St.

Phones G02 and 1367

CALIFORNIA OIL INVESTMENTS.

$1000 invested in the stock of the
Claremont only a comparatively short
time ago is returning $1598 in div-

idends, and. the shares can now be
sold for $13,G53. This is one of the
many instances we can cite you
where large returns have been made
in oil stocks.

The officers of the Lincoln Mort-
gage & Lean Co. make frequent trips
thtough the oil fields to inform them-
selves at first hand of the condition
of properties whose stock they offer
to the public. They are the largest
dealers in Oil stocks in California.

A branch office has been establish-
ed here for the accommodation of
their many clients on these Islands,
who are now able to make their pur-
chases of oil storks in Honolulu.

Of the active d stocks we
recommend the immediate purchase!
cf shares of'the Ventura Oil Develop-- ,
ment Co. at 15c. each. The progress
of this company has been very rapid
and its present outlook indicates d(
quick advance in the price of these
sham in the near future.

This stock offers an excellent op-

portunity for the small investor to
make large profits. Take your shares
New. It is your opportunity. Your
fortune. Buy without delay.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Agent,' Lincoln Mortgage & Loan Co.
Rc6ra,l, Waity Bldg., 74 S. King St.

Cashed at Par By
Thirty Thousand

BanKs

Besides Hotels, Stores, Rail-
road and Steamship sj

The Travelers'
'Cheques

Issued by the American
Bankers' Association and for
sale by

Bank of Hawaii,Ud.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000

GOODRICH

GOODRICH

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. Q. GUILD Manager

Insurance
Fire Life

Accident Surety

STRONGEST COMPANIES

MOST LIBERAL CONTRACTS

LOWEST RATES

Insurance Department

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Iffl m Ltd.

023 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

83 Merchant S.rcet Telephone 780

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.
Phone 653. 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE
We aro giving away free to
those answering this advertise-
ment before July 31st, a map or
all the California oil fields; also
a free subscription to oar trade
Journal, "California Oil Fields."
Sagar-Looml- g Co., 833, 834, 835
Phelan Illdg., San Francisco,
California.

185 editorial reams 250 DUI
j ness office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

Alfred D. Cooper

taiian Stcclis and Ccr,;!s

iiouglit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDINO

Telephone 480 P. 0, Box C07

Wm. Williamson,
v

Stock and Bond Broker,
a

' 83 MKCHAHT IT,'

PHONE Bit , P. 0. BOX MR.

Honolulu Stock Exchange Ih

Wednesday. July (!.

NAME OK 8TOCK.
MERCANTILE. Rid Asked

Brewer A Co
SUGAR.

Ewa Plautatlon Co 3J'i M(Hawaiian Agrlc. .... 240Haw,"Coin fciig. Ca t 40 1 1 41 !iHawaiian Sushr (Jo. . . 401-- 2

ilonomu Sugn," Co. . . . Ijo
Ilonokua Hugar (Jo .. ,
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Pf.inL Ts'jf
Kaliuku Plantation Co. . ,

Kekntiu tiug.tr Co
Kolua Sugar Co
McIIrydetfuwCo SM c
Oahu Sugar ','o . ....
Onomcv Sugar Co .. ., 4
(Una Sugar tjc. Ltd. ,.... HI
Olnwalu Co ,
f.i. ..huu Sugar Plant. Co. s3
P:t .rib Sugar Mill 25 150
Palu Plantation Co
IVi'fekeo Sugar Co 55
Pi.ueerMllICo 5 120
Wmalus Agrlc Co. ...... 13210 133
Wiilluku Sugar Co Mi
Wulmanalo Hugar Co 250
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . 120 I 50

MIBCKU.ANKOUB.
Inter-Islan- d Bteant N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. ISO
Hon. TK. T. & h Co.. Prer. . 0
Hon. R. T. & L Co Com. . 105
Mutual Tclopbuno Co. i . . 15
Nalilku Rtiboet Co.,

Paid Up
Nahlku ftubbovCo.. As ,
OahuR.ftL.Co 140 144
Hllo n. It. Co. PM
inion.it.ro 12

Hon. n. & M. Co tHJi 181-- 2

luonpiU'J l" i
Tanjong Otok It. Co. t)l up 37

do do ass. C5Vo

D0KU3.
Haw.Ter.4 (FlrhCI.) .. ICO

Havr.Ter.lX 103
Haw.Ter.4V too
Haw Tcr.iVii ICO

Haw.Ter.3WZ loo
Cal. Ooet Bug. & Itcf. Co. 6 too
Hamakua Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Gs 104
Haw.Irr. Co..6s4Gpd.
I'aw. Irrgtn. Co., fls . 102 U toj
Haw. Com. & Sub. Co. 5
Hllo n. R. CO. ISSUO 190 ICO
Hllo R. R. Co . Con. (1 .. 98
HunokaaSugut Co., 61 . 103 "oi.'i
Hon. It. T. & L. Co. 0 . .
Kacal Uy. Co. Ca 101
ICobala Pitch Co. Cs . . . 101
MeBryde Bugat Co. fm . . yJ.' VI
Oahu R. & L. Co. cr .... lOitf
Oahu Sugar Co. 6
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 041-- J

Pac.'Sug. Mill Co. 6a . . . .
Pionor Mill Co. t
Wolalua Agrlu Co. X . . 101

SAI.r.S lletwcpti noards: in Wula-lul- l,

$133; 30 O.1I111 Silg. Co, S32.7S;
200 Honnkua, ll'J.r.O; IS llonokiiii,
U'.lM; 10 Oahu Sug. Co.. $32.7."i; 10

ICwn. $34; S O.lhll Sug. Co., J.12.7r..

Latest sucar quotation 4.33 centa or
$86,60 per ton.

Sugar, 433 els

Beets 14s 9 3-- 4d

UFNDV UMTPDHfllKP TDIKT fft
IlLlini MrllLIUIUUUL IIUU1 UUi

ntnr Honolulu dtnex .irt Smr
Eschano

OORT NU Wtr.HAN7 3TS
TFLEPMONC IVC

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Horn! Kxchauge

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

STOCKS AND BONDS

TrentvTriist, Co.,
JiiLlmltedr

MEMBER HONOLULU STOOK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

AALA LANE IN NEED OF REPAIR.

A number of residents along Aala
lano have petltluned tho auporvlsora
to aid them In the repair that
thoroughfare They claim that the
road Is lit dcp'orablo condition and
no longer safe for traffic uficr nlgnt
fall. Tito prayor from Aala lane
gops to iho now overburdened road
committed for consideration nn1 nc.
tlon.

LiML AND GENERAL

A new supply cf the huge 'nickl
pads has just' come in, Two5 hun
dred sheets for five cents, at the
Bulletin office.

Alitos, I rer hour, I.owi3 Stables
The embroidery calr nt Jordans li
Us turcpBs.
7 Seated Auto for hire " Phono 189

James Raker. Young Hotel Stand.
V.. V. Sutton, deputy attorney gen-ora- l,

miTeasfully paed through an
iiperallmt nl tho IicMpltat yesterday

Mlctt Mnud MncMrn It KpiMiillim n
tow vpokn thin ch MIbs Madilnn

n couilii of Oocltlor Curry Now
Mexico.

Pay cash and ask for green stamps.
They're free Call the thow rooms
and aeo what you net Ireo for
stamps.

Thn Waanila ball player nrp prac-
tising cvpry day at Hip Athletic Pnrk
and are gpttlut; t til it bottpr form
pvpry day. j

TIiitp wore r.lxtppn nsnt on ihol
pollee court ralcmlar this tiioniliiK
mill most of them wcrp illitioscd of In
quick ordor. j

Thrro will bo a mortlift of tho tinto
mologlsla nt thrpp n'clork this aftpr.
noon nt tho Krp.iiimn'tu street oxpTl-mptt- t

slntloii.
J. Atiihlkpa, who wnt found guilty'

having assaulted n Chluoso, was.
fined $19 and costs at tho police court
this mni nlnic.

Takpsoiio. a Joptneso who wnt ac
cured vngrnticj wus thlt morning
ut Iho police court given n Httsponil-o-

scntPttco of thlrtppn niiintlis.
Thrci' men who wi-r- found guilty

of anpaiiltlug their nUes and other
rumnie rviativca, who tnm morning 1

ntto.1 In hums taimlns from $12 to
I5
Two Japanese gjinnlcrs who wpki

cnught In n Itoitso im Ithcr street on
Monitor, wcro each fined Stl for1 tak
ing a hand ut tho faclnallng ganuit. J. Mri.'nrthy, corner of Pllkol and
of "Hnnn."

Spprl casts of hinhands lining
thtcatpitlng language to their wives
nro being Investigated by Deputy
Romp, who Im trying to reconcllo tho
married onnV.

Registrar Lemon reports deaths
from contagious discuses In the dis-

trict of Honolulu for fifteen days end-In- s

Juno 3t, as fotlowa: Tuberculosis
3, typhoid fever total 4.

Tho Owl fclgar appeals to the aver
ago smoker liccaiibo the filler is, 0

combination of well Delected, well
matured tobaccos and the wrapper Ib

the finest Sumatra nlitnlnnblo.

collr;tlon of the best Hawaiian
songs has been niaile mid Is publish-
ed as Royal Cjllectlon Hawaiian
bcuws. This collection Ifl for wila by'

tho Hawaiian NCtt Co.. Alox. Youns
llulldlne.

lleo Knt has presented for probate
Hip will of Chny Mock also known
as Chuy Mint Sung who died tcaUng
piopcrty ahicd at 1180 (OiislBtliig or
onp bharc In Lin 81111 Company. A

wife and daughter' In China survUo
tho deceased.

City folks can ho aBStircd of a con

ktant supply of water and a uniform
pressuro If th"y have a Redwood
Round Hoop Tank attached to tho city

main. When tho elly water Is mini
dy then cab thut off and draw
oxclusUely from the tank. Sold by

I.ewers & Cotlte, I.t.l

WANTS
FOR SALE

At a bargain, a lot on Fort street,
with three houeT-fcl- ie ni:d two
C rtom. Inquire 1910 Fort.

4GC3-C- I

LOST.

l'l,"tal'0QU 'N'0' 4C89' ,'',rst American
SaMllRB II nil lTUf.1-U1- I. iiiiwmi.
1'ln.ler pleaBO return to bank.

46C3--

NOTICE.

4th Precinct, 4th District, Repub.
lican Club.

A meeting of Uiq Republican Club

of Hie 4th Pietlmt the 4th Ills- -

trlct will be held on Friday evening,

July 8, nt 7:30 o'clock, ou the pre.ni.

tin & pa- -

tnld
for on

1910.
Dy order of tho piesli'unt.

A. THOMPSON.
Secretary, 4tll l'teclnct, 4th District,

Cub,

FIRST PRECINCT. FOURTH
TRICT.

meetlng-o- f the
of tho Flint Pieclnet, Repre-
sentative nuttier, will bo held at

I tll..l..l 1..M.., ... Il'.l,.
ovenlng, July 8, 7: 30 o'clock, for
the purporo of of
the club for the ensuing ear. All'

IHopubllcntiH of the prttlnct
not signed tlo toll nro
uttentl and do no,

meeting of the will
bo held on Friday evening. ,Ju!y IS,

tho Bamo hour, the or
(
, officers. '

DANIEL LOGAN.

Automobile

Goats

For Men

Stylish cut gar-
ments that serve
as dusters in dry
weather and rain
coats in a shower.
In Cravenette
and Khaki.

Something new
and bound to
be popular with
motorists.

Klks

SUVA'S

Pv DEMOCRATIC ATTENTION. J
Til pip will Iki 11 meptlug of thn

UemorrutN of Hip I'lfth PtcClnrt,
Kourtli TllatrUt, nt the. rpsldcncn of

votnig strppta, 011 Tliurml.ty i'eiiiiig.
July 7. 1910. S o'clo k.

ICil.1 2t

NOTICE.

To the Republican Voters of the 7th
Precinct, 4th District.

There will be a meeting of this
PreclLct Club on Friday, July 8,
1910, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the
residence of Thomas Kakalla, Kaka-ok-

for the of nominating
nerve tho ensuing two

years, and nt the same hour on July
1910, for the purpose of electing

officers from tluxo nominated the
previous meeting.

J. C. QIIINN.
4C03-3- 1 . President.

TT

The Old, Old Story

Is most effective when
r.Uv with the environments in keen
inu--. But if it must be written be

about the writintr paper you
employ. A love letter written on
"any old kind" of paper
cate a lack of sincerity or else woe
ful carelessness on the part of tin
wr.ter.

The kind cf writintr paper usually
used for letters as well as all
other kinds of particular correspond-
ence is the kind "Made in Berkshire"
by

Eaton, Crane Pike
We know it's the best. That's why

HUH I1IVISUSU JJ

AUDIT COMPANY OF,

HAWAII, .

024 BETHEL STREET

- Box G1Q Telephone 708

Conducts all of Audits and
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Sugeestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office All

business confidential.

lues of J. n. Mr. corner of Limn jt CaU
, t our

lllo and Keejiimoku strpeta for fl ,. Crane Pike'purpose of making nominations fori
of tho Product Club, top

be Mited Ftlday evening, '"'y --,
ic. at 7.30 o'clock. j Uoll Mirhnlc t( in

J.

Republican
IGfiO-l- t

DIS,

A Republican Cmb
Fourth

Itnlnl,.
nt

nomli.atlng officers

who huv
Invited to

Another club

at for election

4GG3-3- t
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Dolgimlby Roteuwaltl &. Weil, Chicago

TOGGERY, LTD.
Big. King, near Fort

Casino
SUNDAE

Being a liberal portion of delicious Ice Cream smothered
with crushed peaches and topped with o cherry dipped in
maraschino.

A Morceau for ladies, 1 J cents, at

Benson, Smith & Co.,
UNITED

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS

BARGAIN INTRODUCTION
We want you fo see our new store, and in order to in.

duce you to do'so, we are. offering LADIES' SHIRTWAISTS,
NIGHTGOWNS and PETTICOATS from $1.50 up. Only
one of each kind.

Also FANCY CORSET-COVER- 25c. aniece.

The Yat Ming Store
HOTEL BETWEEN BETHEL AND FORT STJIEETS

EX LURLINE

New White
Linen Dresses

Absolutely tho Latest Styles
All Sizes No Duplicates

Sale of
Embroideries

500 Pieces of Edgings and Insertions
Remarkable values at 5c, 425o,

12 l-2- o, 20o yard

Jordan's

i.--.,
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Go ye therefore into the land
of Kaimuki, and say Ihou untp
Mr. Pessimist, that I shall buy a
lot and profit thereby, and upon
that lot shall I build a house, and
in that house shall I dwell, high
above the sea, and enjoy the Koko
Head breeze forever more.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

Yosenifte Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great b:auty and grandeur, unique in iti

assemblance of iheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service, from Merced to the Park Line, con-

nects at Merced with Southern Pacifio and Santa Fe.
0. W. LEHMER. Traflb Manager. Y. V. R R.. Merced. Cal.

If It's Paint
AftD YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SigjstS ..
ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE

PHONE 397 ELITE BUILDING

W. C Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city t'vice daily,
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

OUTPUT WILL

i BE DOUBLED

Kluhty thoiiHam MriHfiul (if fort)
thuUHnnii unsoii of nlnonmili-- i lnlrn will

vrt .... , ,'..::
uj iniiiiii u iuu jiuwHiniu riiieuppiu
roducts Computiy, tho winter S"a- -

son being used to bottle it largo quan
tity of tho julco.

This number of cases wilt contain
two million bottles uud thu decision
to go into tho bottling tuoro exteu
slvely tins come fro.n tip luctuttsed
duinand for the ptodutt at homo nnd

tho mainland especially in the I

east where It Is bulns Inoined nt At

LIQUORS

I'tutle Clt by tho Tromotlon Com-

mittee.
In the regular cases tho company

puts twelve quart bottles, twenty-fou- r

pints, thirty-si- half pints nnd seven-
ty two singles or sninples.

Nearly ull tho stock of tho com-

pany which will ho placed on tho
market hns already bean disposed of,
and tho remainder may be withdrawn
In h few days.

Kim Hung Kcw. who wnsiatU'Bcil
to be n pick pocket, and wlro'was
sud to hau. mado u light linger
touch from a Japanese was, tin the
renui'st of the iiiiisecutloii, givMn a
Mispcudod sentence nn tho condition
Ihat Ik got woik somewhere.

Near Kintr

Sig'Iit-Seein- g Autos
Leave Hawaii Promootion Committee Headquarters

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and FHIDAY 10:30 a. m Pali; 3 p. ra
Moanalua or Punchbowl,

ft TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 10:30 a. m aiuund
Diamond Head; 3 p. m., Pali.

SUNDAY 10;30 a. m Pali; 3 p. m around Diamond Head.
, , CHARGE PER PASSENGER, $1

?! Cats can be hired for special occasions', For further particulars
wapplv '
m Hawaii Pi'oinotion Committee

Honolulu Power Wagon Co,, Owners, Office and Garage, South
Street

Import talent may he employed by
tin' City nml County Supervisors tu
ar.slHt in the proper drafting of the
piop.jiml building oidlnnnco. ,

This mcasutc Inn been under
fur r,onie moiit hx. It Is the

iiuli'oine of mueli ngltatlon brought
about iIiiuiikIi n largo numlier of
llltiis ooin.triirtc;! IjiiIUIiinii 'which
hit 1 1' licen up In encasnd ban with

( hairnimi McClclau of the Ways
nml Means Cnminlllea was asked last
etenlnc ri'KardliiK tin inKrsss mnilo
In iliiiftliiR the nrdlnaticc nnd tin has
repotted to his colleaKiies on the

Hint he hoped to hate, tho regu-

lation ready for the SnpmlKnr. with-

in ii few weeks.
In order to nsslst tho members of

the conunltteo in Us preparation,
member (Jiilnn niKgestcil that nn

of two hundred dollars
be votnl to cover thq cost of employ-
ing experts to cooperate with tho
committeemen. Qulnn's recommenda-
tion appeared satisfactory to tho
Hoard and some help will ho requir
ed in the compilation and also in
typowrltlitK the new law.

I.oan took tho stand tbit beforn
tho btillillMK ordinance was finally
whipped Into shape, a delcRatlon of
local c'otitt actors and builders be d

tu sit with the itoard and parti-
cipate n discussion of the measure.
It Is more than likely that such u
meetlnK will bo arranged between
the City and County lawmakers and
the carpenters nnd builders who nro
most ltnlly concerned tho passngo
of tho ordinance.

AcoidlUK to member McClellan
the ordinance as It now stands goes
Into very fulsome detail nnd Is n do-

cument of over two hundred type
written pages. It Is feared that tho
present draft Is entirely too cumber-
some for a city the slio of Honolulu.

Since tho original draft .was made
the committeemen hnvo been looking
over ordinances from n number of .

cities on the mainland nnd have about
come to tnni a goon .

deal might bo eliminated from tho
roiiosed Honolulu building ordinance

without impairing Its valuo in tho
least.

It Is tho Intention of tho commit-
tee to go over the ordinance again
and ns n of tho research con-

siderable pruning tuny follow.
McClellan states that tho ordlnanco

will be ready for further considera-
tion by the Hoard wltlifu a ery short
time

FACTORY

JO BE BUILT

New nnd Imprnvo tuachlnory for
can making Is to be Introduced by
American Can Company which will
build n factory for this machinery
thus Increasing Its output consider-
ably. ,

General Manager M. Young has
Just returned fiom tho coast and Is
planning tho new fuctory, removal
from tho building of I'lnoapplo Pro-

ducts Company nt Iwlel being mado

its soon as thu new structuro Is com-

pleted.
This removal will glvo both com-

panies moro room to hnnd'o their
business, nnd tho now Im'.lillni; will
bo orectcd on land near the present
location owing to convenient transpor-

tations facilities there.

MAUSOLEUM IMPROVEMENT
AWAITS CITY FATHERS

The Improvement of the grounds
surrounding tho Mausoleum nwnlts
the action of the city ui:il county
road board, which has been notified
by Mnrston Campbell that tho
of the sovereign chiefs have been re
moved to a permanent vault nnd that
within a short time u new shaft
would be dedicated. ,- -

Campbell asks that the fence be
moved back to tho new line on Nttu-a-

As soon ns this Is done
tho Uepnrtmont of Public Works is
ready to lepalr and repnlut the fence
und luyt u curb. .

FIHE .CHIEF. THURSTON
i 'GETS FA3Y WAOON

Klro Chief 'riiurston can now res-

pond to u call o dull by means, of a
fust wagon, .tho liend of Ihg Hotio-lul- u

flro. department idckcd out a Mvo

scaled nutomoblla this 'morning
Is said will cut off tho miles In sur-p- t

thing stylo when tho siren sounds
it call for tho department. Chief
Thurston wns authorized to spend
JU00 for the machine. Ho Is ns hai-p-

as a boy with his first tin ptutod
' Tho auto Is predicted will

save many hundieds of dollars on
wear and tear on horno llesh and
equipment. An extinguisher and hoo
will bo Installed In tho unto.

Oo Into Wall. Nichols Co. Ltd., and
Jitht ask to bio some of the duo so
cloty and cqrresiKmdenco paper they
hae.

Moving Story Published

In Middle West

Paper

Hack in the mlddlu nest Hawaii
Is only n plague spot on tho map
whero undesirable nml luciiralilo s

aio tnken caro of.
Columliln City. ludlnnn, Conmierclal

Moll dcscrlhes the heiirtreuilliiK sight
of twenty or pioro Chicago depart-
ment Kioto girls who had contracted

going "ChIiutown,"lconst In rubber

Hoard

In

In

result

NEW

J.

bodice

uveutte.

which

wnlch.

leprosy ww being shipped to thu

only their heads piotrudlng for trans'
portallon to Hawaii.

Tho story would bo ludicrous wero
It not pathetic and the mind which
conceived tho description of "tha poor
girls struggling to save themselves
from banishment on n lonely island
In tho I'aclflc" Is worthy of n better
causo.

The story with Its head ns It ni
pcnicd In tho paper named follows:
Twenty-Nin- e Girl Lepers Transported

"Tho apprehension of n number of
Whitley county jnnng lndlen over
the danger of contracting leprosy
from wearing rats, puffs, turbans, etc.,
has now recehed another and addi
tional Increase Just ns It hud begun
to wear off.

"This Inst cnuso for anxiety on the
part of the rnt bearers is a letter
front Mrp. Will Ileatty, of. Minneap-
olis, Minn., to her cousin, Mrs. Lot-

tie McConnell, of Sidney. In tho letter
Mrs. Ileatty drscrlhed tho horrible
nnd heart rending sight sho witnessed
recently in Hint city.

"Twenty young girls from Chicago,
snld to bo fiotn big department
stores, flvn morn from Minneapolis
and four from St. I'aul. were being
hustled to the const to take passago
for tho Hnwallan Inlands nnd becomo
members of the lcier dolotiy.

"Tho letter goes on to state that
each girl wns completely shrouded In
n rubber bag. only their heads being
permitted to protrude. Mrs. Bcntty
lives otttsldo tho city of Minneapolis
and happened to bo In town the day
ti, young womon ero being trans-
K)rtf d and attracted by tho crowds

followed to .the scene.
"She declatvd she nfterwnnl regret- -

if.,j nint oho .had been u witness to
tho departure of tho poor girls, for
tlii'r struggles to snvo themselves
from banishment tho remainder of

their natural lives tn u lonely Island
In tho mlddlo of the Pacific, sur-

rounded only by thoso who wero llko
unfortunates, wns pathetic In tho ex-

treme nnd their anguished cries as
they parted from native land and lov-

ed ones was hcart-teardln-

"It Is declared Hint tho gltls who

first contracted tho disease wero em-

ployed In making tho puffs, rats, etc..

from hair which had been Imported

to this country from foreign Innds.
"When tho contents of the letter

became known It South Whitley, ev

ery woman aiid'giri in mn ini"-In- g

community took It tip and now

the wearing of rats Is said to be ta-

booed by nil nllke"

BUSY MONTH FOR

PLUMBING INSPECTOR

Notwithstanding the fact that somo

doubt nppeared to exist In the minds

of certain member of tho Hoard of

Sunervlsors concerning tho proper

title that should bo uttuChed to llulld-In- g

nnd Plumbing Inspector Mlchl-stei- n,

that official has kept going nt n

pretty lively pace dm Ing the month of

June.
His report submitted to Mayor Forn

shows thut 94 planB wore Hied at his

olllco and tho snmo nuinbor of per-

mits wero Issued. Inspections made

during the porlod numbered t"l und

311 llxtures wero installed to tho sat-

isfaction of tho inspector. Tho re-

ceipts for Juno totaled $lG2.fiO,

It Is understood that with tho pas-

sage of tho proposed building ordju-unc- e

Mlehlsteln will then bo given

the olllclal tltlo of Hulldlng Inspector,
thereby ci eating u scpuruto olllco,

UAMBLERS LEAD

AS CONTRIBUTORS

Gamblers contlntto to lend us con-

tributors to tho City mid County
Ilnances through, P61lc Court, chan-
nels. According to 'a detailed teport
of tho work done by tha police fared
during tho month of June, Shcilff Wil-

liam Jurrctt states that out of u total
of 319 arrests, 02 were discharged
while 2J0 were comlctcd.

The uriestB Included C7 Huwallans,
32 Chinese. U6 Junanese. 14 Portu- -
guese nnd 71 of other nationalities.

One hundred and thirty-on- e arrests
upon u charge of gambling wore mado
and theso weie followed by G3 for us- -

suul und battery, 20 for luicuny,
for vagrancy nnd 3 for burglury.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

HtlWW
Mdtthcwman Decides To

Clear Up Old 'Estate
Cases

(Special CorrcsK)ndcnce.)
1III.O, Hawaii, July 1. JuJgn

of the Kallui Circuit Court'
Is doing some .Croat work In the mat-

ter of calling to account a number of
administrators, executors, guardians
nnd others who are handling estates
In his jurisdiction. Since tlmo Im-

memorial the manner In which es-

tates have been handled tu Hawaii
has been n most slipshod one, nnd
murh injustice has been the result.
Jiidgo Mutthcwmnii recently decided
tn clean up matters of this kind In

bis own bailiwick, nnd appointed At
tomey Carl Smith amicus curiae for
tho purioso.

The fur has already btgun to fly.

On his recent trip to Konn, Smith
appeared heforo court. Attomoy Ma
goon, of Honolulu, was one of thu
first to get In tho way of tho light-

ning. He appeared as attorney for
John Makuahal, who was appointed
administrator of Hie estate of Solo-

mon Ktialmokti on Mav 24, 19115, and
who had failed to file an Inu-ntor-

or n petition for the nllowonco of
final accounts, although the law ro
quires that accounts must bo filed
within a yonr.

f' Smith was appointed nm'.cus curiae
lit this case for tho purisiso of In-

vestigating matters ami bring the ad-

ministrator before court. Ho obtain
ed tho Issuance of an order citing
the administrator to slinw cause why
ho should not fulfill his legal duties
forthwith. Miigoon criticized tho nc- -'

tlnn of the Court in nprolrttlng an
nmlcim curiae, stating that In Hono-

lulu tho practice wbb to havo tho I

clerk write n letter to tho ndmltUs-- j

trntor Informing him of his delin
quency nnd thus bring him beforo tho
Couit.

Mntthcwman's reply was quiet, but
had considerable sting to It. Ho told
Mngoon that ho was not advised of
the Honolulu practice, hut that ho had
noted Magoon's criticism of tho nc- -

Hon of the Third Circuit Judge. Tho
Couit need its discretion In all mat-

ters where discretion was allowed It,

and tho method which had been foV

lowed, had been adopted only after!
innturo deliberation.

Tho Court ordered tho administra-
tor to fllo nil iiecess-ir- documents

which ho did, and tho
amicus curiae was allowed a 10 fee.
Tho Court Indicated that ho Intended
charging this fee. ns well aj certain
other costs, against the administrator
personally on nccou it of lib fnlluro
to perform his duties.

In tho matter of the estnlo of C

Attn ibe Court issued nn order re- -

..... , 1- .- II nt Il.t.w.li.l..qiuriiiK w. i. ii. " -

had been appointed administrator on

Oct. 31, l'JOG nnd bad mndo no show-lu- g

since then, to show why ho had
not filed his accounts. Holmos. Stan-
ley and Olscn nppnrod for tho nil

inlnlstratnr. A sworn return wns til-

ed showing Hint tho estate was In- -

vnive.i in litigation now pending In

tho Supremo Court, and that If this
tcsiiltcd adversely tn tho odiulntstrn-tor- ,

nil the nssets would bo wiped out.
Tho Court held that this Bhowlng was

sufficient.
The next matter wns that of tho

estate of T. K. R. Amain, In which

Win. (1. Hooper bad been appolntol
executor Nov'. 4, 1807. Ashford ap
peared for Hooper, and showod that
tho administrator had given his

tn Mr. Maydwcll about a month
ago. Tho Couit gave him thirty days
In which to fllo his nccounts, nnd In-

timated that ho would bo mulcted In

tho amount of his commissions In tho

estuto for his fnlluro tn perform hU

dtttlos, but left Hint matter until Inter
on.

Mrs. Mnud Taylor, tho widow of

tho Into Win. Orlando 'Tuylor, haJ
been appointed temporary administra-

tor of tho estate of hor htisbniid, Juno
27. IMG. She had llled tho will for

probate but had done nothing since.
Ashford appeared for her and gavo

guarantee that Bho would fllo nil ac-

counts by July 27. and tho matter
was allowed to stand until then.

Thos. C. Whlto had been appointed
ndmlnlstrator of tho oatnto of Jns.
Kauhano on April 2, 1908, but had
not tiled an Inventory or accounts.

i --r
BEACHMpiY

HASJEENSOLD
Tor u consideration of $151000 tho

Kentwell properties at Kalla, WUklk!
and Chinatown havo been sold to Mrs.

Sophie Crossaly, the reason for tho

salo being that tho fanner owner,
Mrs. Annlo K. Kentwell Is now resid-
ing In England nnd the property Is

too far away for her to look out for.

Tho deal was negotiated through
Tient Trust Company.

Tho propel ty ut Wnlklkl lies be

twoeti tho Cusuldy and Ulckerton pro-

pertloa. nnd soveinl now cottages will

I3't hum upon it in tno near iiuuru.
Tho Chinatown part of tho propoity
consists of tl,070 square feet at tho
corner of Mnunnkea and Pauahl
streets,

WHITNEY &

"HOME

,

.. Yd.

Yd.

to $1 Yd.

all
to Ea.

to Yd.

to $5 Ea.

to now

to . .

to .

MARSH, ltd.

Muslin
Underwear

NOW ON

Vermont

Pure Sap Maple Syrup

The Genuine article In Pint and Quart Tins

J. M. LEW & CO.

REDUCTION SALE

Yd.

. i to $2

$1 to Ea.

to $1

to

to . .

$ 0 to . . .

$ to $7
now ,

over
all

LAWNS. ...10c. Yd.

38in. ...10c.

PPINTED BATISTE.. .121aC

TABLE LINENS 30c.

BED SHEETS, sizes

.75c. $1.10

INDIA LIN0NS....10c. 30c.

AUTO VEILS COo.

v

$18 $21 SUITS $10.00

$12 $14.50 SUITS now.

$10 $12 now. 7.50

--.y

SEERSUCKER GINGHAMS ,10o. Yd.

MADRAS SHIRTINGS 15c.

MERCERIZED RAJAH 20c. Yd.

ALL-LINE-

t.iV .$1; Doz.

BEDSPREADS $4.60

LINEN 10c. Yd.

DRESSES

$3.50 $0.50 Ea.

$15 $17.50 SUITS now. .$13.50

$11.50 SUITS now. 8.00

5.50 WOOL PANTS
4.75

&

Stocktaking is and we
dispose of Remnants and
Overstock.

Sale Commences Thursday, June 30th
WASHABLE

CHAMBRAiS

SUITINGS...

will

SHIRT WAISTS
In Ginghams, Silks, JVtulls. Lawns, Nets,
White, Ci'eam, Pink, Black, Blue, Ecru,
etc., from $1 to $7.50 each

10.00

PANAMAS

NAPKINS

PRINCESS

A new line of PATTERN HATS jusf
received and now on display

Get Ready for the Fourth of July .

1 - -

L B. Kerr

MADE"

Co.. Ltd

MILLINERY

4'
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Have a Look at the

New Reading - Standard

.
Motorcycle

we received this week. We received one last week-- it's
sold. This one won't be on our floor long, but wc

have a lot more strum; out between Honolulu and Read-in-

Fa. There is such a demand for Reading-Standard- s

Hint we have to take them as wc ran cet them, and where
wc expected eight in one shipment, wc have only received
so far two in two shipments.

We carry a good assortment of Parts for the Reading-Standard- .

Call 'and look at the latest, at

E. 0. HALL

pACIFIC

SON, LTD.

. SELLS BEER IN STEINS

"A LONfl, COOL DBIHK FOR lOc."

Try It
Kin? and Nuuanu Streets DICK SULLIVAN, Proprietor

Mirroscopes

Projectors for Postcards,
Photos and other opaques.

Will project 0 to 20 feet
from 2 2 to 6 feet in di-

ameter. Try one.

HAWAII & SOUTH
Sole Agents for Hawaii

&

1ALOON

SEAS OURIO
YOUNG BUILDING

PHONE

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for '

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

(GRINNEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

Nemnan Clook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOOK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

you are one
who prefers the best

meats. We are here to
fill your order.

Metropolitan Market
P. HEILBRON, Proprietor

CO;

45

&

W.

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

K. UYEDA
I02H Nmmnn St
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HORSE RACING. RECREATIONS.

AMATEUR

SPORTSI
. t tta

LOCAIi?
mUImMmu.

TRANSPACIFIC RACE.

TO SAN PEDRO

DETAILS OF REPRESENTATIVE

OF HAWAII ON TRIP UP

Plenty of Wind for a While Calms
at iimej btgntea American-- ;
Hawaiian iteamer Yacht Did
Well.

HONOLULU TO SAN' 1'HDIIO.
LOO OK YACHT HAWAII.

Mnv 31 Left Honolulu at 2:30
in., with fresh NH. wind. After!

clearing hnrhnr, wind fell light;
con rre, SV. 4 p. m. Came nliout;
course, VNV., to clear Ilarber's
Point. 0;lo p, m. llnrber'H 1'iilnt
light bears NK. by N. mag. 1 mile.
7 p. .in. SUM holding light breeze.
8: Oil iRtU'iin Point boars BNI3. mag.
one-ha- lf inl.e. fmm which position 1

take my departure; course, N'NW.
10 p. m. Moderate seu, fresh NK.
wli.d. 12 midnight Wind Ni:
modernte sea; everybody happy.

June t. C a. m. Moderate sea.
fresh NK. wind; course, NNW.; set
No. 1 Jlbtupsall. 12 noon Wind
fresh NK., choppy sea; lat. 23 deg.
21 mln. 39 sec. N.; long, llu deg
45 mln. 57 pec. W.; bar. 30-2- ins-

tance, 105 miles. 4 p. m. Fresh
NK. wind, choppy sea; yacht logging
7.5 to 8.5 Knots, closo hauled. 12
midnight Sen still lumpy, with
fresh NK. breete; course, NNW.

June -4 a. m. WlndTias haul,
ed a little to eastward, allowing us
to tad N, by 1?. 5 n, m. Wind
has hauled hack In NK. 10 u, m.
Wind NK. light, sea moderating. 12
noon Ueautlful clear day, smooth
sea, wind light NK.; Int. 2C deg. 10
mln. 14 sec. N.; long. 158 deg. 40
mln. 18 to:. W.; bar. 30-2-

165 miles. 4 p. m. Light
wind from NK.; choppy sea, 8 p, in.

Rain squalU with light winds; up
to this time wo havo been unable to
niako any casting. Midnight Italn
squalls, with light winds.

Juue 3. G a. in. to noon Wind
light NK,; moderate sea. 12 Noon

Lat. 28 deg. 1C mln. 24 sec. N.;
long. 159 deg. 39 mln. 30 sec. W.;
bar. 30-3- distance, 140 miles. 2
p. m. Took In No. 1 Jlbtopsall and
set No. 2 Jlbtopsall; wind light, with
long swell; logglt.g G knots; course,
N. by W. 8 p. in. Wind has fresh-
ened a little. 12 midnight Wind
has dropped to almost a calm.

June 4. 8 . m, Wind very
light; sen smooth, with lorn; swell
from NK. 12 noon liar. 30-3-

lot. 30 deg. 02 mln. 33 sec. N.; long.
1G0 deg. 00 mill. 00 sec. W. 2 p. m.

Wind has hauled to eastward, but
verydlRht; course, NNK. 4 p. m.
Just wlndvnough to give us steer-
age way. 8 p. m. Wind freshen-
ing. 8:30 p. m. Tank In No. 2 Jib.
topsail and set No. 1 Jlbtopsall, 12
midnight Wind has dropped to a
gentle' breeze, with smooth sea.

Juno 5. 8 a. in. Wind light, sea
smooth. 12 noon Lat. 31 deg. 4

mln. 01 sec. N.; long. 169 deg, 04
mln. 30 sec. W.; bar, 30-4- G p. m.

Wind very light, smooth sea; log
ging about 5 knots. 12 midnight
Wind light, sea smooth.

June G, 5 a, m, Wind still very
light, with smooth sea. Took In No,
1 Jlbtopsall and set Nn. 2 Jlbtopsall
and malntopsall. 8 a. m. Sky
overcast; no a. m. sight; almost a
culm; Just steerage way, 12 noon-- Sky

clear, smooth sea; wind still
very light; bar. 30-4- theo. 72;
lat, 33 deg. 07 iniu. 35 sec. N.; long.

'01
not'

I'm
ill

Hotel near

t: u u :t u t: t: n ,

M III
I! COMING EVENT8. tt
tt '

t: Secretaries and" mnnagers of ill
tt nlliktlc clubs nro InUtcd to Bend tt'
tl In the Oaten of any cveiiM which IS

tt they may ho grttlng up, for In tt(
tt rertlon under tlio nlmvo head, tt'
ti Addrt'si nil communication to it
it thu Sporting Kdltor, I) til I e 1 1 n. it!
it til
it IURKI1ALL.. it

lit International Oamet. it
ti July 10. Wnsedn t. J. A. C. ti
it Oahu League Serlei. til
ii July 10. Marines vh. C. A C. ti'
it Oahu Junior. ii
it Jnlv 10 Arabia VH. Mil Hocks. n

juiy in. I'aiinm vs. A. c. Jr. tt
tt Plantation League. it

lit July in Walpahn . Wnlnnae. tt
ii Military Leaaue. ti
i jy rines vs. Il.mnllal Co. tt
tt Jul) !. N. (1. II. vs. ngni lias been uccicieu,
ti July 9. Kort s, Kort tt'local people ran lurn their
it linger. tt
it Qolf, s: I

tt July 17. Medal Ilay, Honolulu tt
tt (Inlf Club. tljlhat should draw a big crowd ot
ti July 31. Novelty Tournament ti sports.
it Cricket. it I

it July ! -- Match. it
tt Tennis. it
tt July i: O. Hall Cup.
tt Sept. Wull Cup. tt;
ii Yachting. ti
it July 10 Ileckley Cup. ti
tt Transpacific Yacht Race. it
ii .Inly 9 Start from San I'edro.
ii Polo.
tt August Season Opens.
ti !

BBiiniiananBBBnnii
15S deg. 03 mln. 15 sec. W. G p. m.

Sk has been overcast all the aft-- ;
eincon, with tery light wind ana
smooth sea. 12 midnight Wind r.
light, mnoolh sen.

June 7. G u. m. Wind has
dropped to nlmoxt a :alm. 10 n. m.

Wind has hauled to BK. light; set
ratfee, balloon Jib and fisherman's
stiiysuU. 12 noon liar. 30-1- theo
7C; lat. 34 deg. 32 mln. ol cc. N.;
long. 157 deg, 01 mtu.15 sec. W. 4

p. in. Wind still light frdni SIT.,

with smooth sen. 12 midnight
Same as 4 p. in.

June 8. G ii. in, Carried all light
sails throughout thu night, with llgm
Si:, wind and smooth sea. l'noon

liar, 304G; lat. 35 deg. 40. mln.
00 sec. N.; long. 154 deg. 40 mln.
45 sec. W.: wind still from SK., hut
very light; smooth sea. G p. in.
Almost a cnlm. 8 p. in. Took ill
balloon Jib uiid fisherman's staysail,
as wind hauled dead aft, and very
light. 12 midnight Still drifting
along.

June 9. 4 n. in Sky overcast,
with wind SW.; hoping for a change
of wind today. G a, in, Wind
freshening; set No. 2 Jlbtopsall and
nsberinau's staysail; wind has haul
ed to westward. 8:40 a. m. Jibed
over to port tuck; smooth ea. 9 a.
m. Italn squalls; wind hauled to
north and fresh; took in all light
sails; too cloudy for morning sight
12 noon liar. 30-4- then. Gfl; wind
hauling to NNK.; noon sight- - i.ot
good; lat. 35 deg. 54 mill. 40 see
N.; long, 152 deg. 05 mln. 00 sec.
W ; 12 midnight Wind fresli NK..
moderate sea, weather cold.

June 10. 4 a. m. Wind Is get.
ting lighter; set fore dud maintop
Balls; course, ,11. 4 S. 8 a. in.
Looks ns though wo would have to

I stand north ngalu, as wind' is lieud
Ing us. 12 noon liar. 30-4- theo.
G8; sky overcast; lat. 35 deg, UK

mln. 51 sec, N.; long. 149 deg. 24

mln. 09 Bee. W. 6 p. m. Wind has
been heading us all day, so came
about on starboard tuck and now
standing N. by V.; sea choppy, wind
NE. light. 12 midnight Still stand-
ing N. by W.; wind light, with
smooth sea.

June 11. G a. m. Set balloon Jib
(Continued on Pace 10.)
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THREE BOUTS

ON SATURDAY

McFADDEN'S SHOW WILL

BE AT ALOHA PARK

Jim Hoao Will Meet Soldier McCol- -

lough and uood name u ex-
pected Two Preliminaries to
Ee Boxed.

Now thqt the gieat heavyweight

'" 'Honolulu boxing contests, ntul
next Saturday night there will be (i

program pulled off nt the Aloha Park

Marines. jt'cliampioniililp
Shaftcr attention

Jack Mcnulden has a good lot of
men to enter the ring on Saturday
night, nnd the main eenl, between

ttlJIm Hoao and Soldier McCollough,
should be n stirring go, which wll
work the spectators up to a state of
ex itement. Hoau will be going up
against the best man he has so far
met in his brief career, and It will
be Interesting to nee how he will per- -

foi m against the Iroiiman from Kort
Shaftcr.

McCollough Is well known to
eeronc. ui.d Is noted for his abll- -

Hy to take He' has

'""" """""' """""""" "
has been cry auceessful so far. His
toughest contests In the past have
been with Wahllanl, mid In the llrst
couplo of encounters there was not
much to choose belween'the pair.

The last time the men met nt the
skating rink, McCollough beat nl

easily, and it was seen that
the latter had not much chance with
J lie smiling Mac, who, although very
tired himself at one stage, lino
enough left In him to defeat the

Wild Swan."
II o.io li ii beginner at the game, but

so far has beaten the men put up,
ugulust li I us. He Is very like what
Wahllanl was when nt his best, and
ho Is u tiger for Mc
Collough will lime to bo In the best
ot condition In ordjr to win, and If
Hoao lands a few wallops in the
earlier stugn of the game, It Is hard
to nay how things will go,

Wahlluul and Terrlen will have a
d go also, and as the latter

was beaten by Hoao, who learned all
he knows f.O'n Wahllanl, an Interest,
lug fight should eventuate

The other bout will be between
Ike Yedllu of the U. S. S. Cleveland
and Denny Crowley of the U. S. B,

Chattanooga, and tlio sailors should
put up a real lively scrap. The
meU'Of-warsma- n will be present In
forqe to cher for their respective
ihiimplous, and tlio scene should bv
nn animated one when the Juckles
step Into the ring. ,

Tickets for the show are on sale
at Kltzpatrlck's cigar store, nod they
are going off fast. The Alohn Park
should be crowded when the signal Is

ghen for the first bout to (ommenco.nun
A bunch of native from New Zea-

land, who have been over In the
United States giving Maori war-dun-

shows, tackled a team of Cali-

fornia Ilugby footballers on June 2ti

and got the licking they deserved.
The scare was 8 to nil, and Hie al
leged "New Zealand team" had no
chnnco at all.

Company D was defeated by Com
pany A jesterday afternoon at Camp
Very. The storo was 8 to I.

"The Two Jacks'

We're Here
Toj-iSui-t tBisafM

We think we can do itwe suit most people because
we try.

That's why it's up to you to try us. You'll like our bar

"It's The Fashion"
Fort

punishment.

punishment.

I LLLrtliirUU
i

HONOLULU SHOULD BE

ABLE TO DO AS WELL

Oahu, Hawaii and Maui May Have
a Racing- - Circuit Mo Reason
Why Horse Racing Should Not

i Flourish.

Anone who nt tended the Maul
races mid saw the cIum of sport put
up by the people of the Valley Isle
must hnc come nway wondering how
It Is that Honolulu, with such a large
population and with n splendid track
at Knplolaul Park, ran not do any-

thing In the horse racing line Kery
year the Honolulu sports hae to go
away from home, and the capital In

as dull as ditch water In the way or
races on July 4 and New Year's Day

There In some talk of entablish
Ing n triangular series of ruccn to
take place "tin Oahu, Maul and Ha-

waii. Such a scheme would appeal
to many people, nnd men who nt
prerent can not afford to keep horses
would. If assured of four meets a
J car, kooii start up stahles. At pres-

ent It Is only possible for two or
tb nn men to attempt to take part
In the racing game here, ns the meets
nro ao few and fur between.

If a Hawaiian Jockey Club were
started up, and the proper men put
nt the head of affulrs, the game
should revhe quickly on Oahu. There
is nothing to stop the sport being
clean If the olllclnls lire on to
game ai.d determined from the til si
to rule off nnxoiie 'who does any
crooked woik.

Tho Maul ruces were really good.
and although the truck Is a small
one, there were no accidents to mar
the day. .Some of the officials were
a (rifle new to the game, but tho
did their bi'st, and that was good
enough. The port wan clean, nnd
although BOine people Insinuated that
Telephone Tei.)ii should have beat-
en Aldlon In the thirteenth race, li
was palpublo after the Mulsh Hint
Teleph'ono Tenyu had n bud leg and
was broken down. That some people
were wine to the
was proved by the wuy, they bucked
Aldloil.

Should" racing ba reestablished on
Oahu there should lie some good
spoil keen, nnd with Maul and llu
wull also In the circuit, the fun
should be great, llitwull went strong
for a long'tlmc In die' ruling line,
but It became too much ot a one-ma- n

concern after a while, and one
meeting, that was particularly noted
for some strong arm business, wiped
the sport out for u white.

With straight men at the head of
affairs, and competent stewards who
will watch e ery race, thefe should
not be urn tumble as regards keep
ing the rpn t dean, and the people
of Honolulu should be able" to see a
good du's sport without having to
travel miles by steamer.

ti ti it

IK WEIL IS BACK

IN HONOLULU ACALN

Would Like Match With Pat Cornyn
jack Looks well and In Good

Condition.

Juck Cnrdell, the n box.
er, who fought Dick Sullivan three
times In Honolulu last )enr, blow ln
to town this morning on the I.ur-lln- e.

Jack looks well and Is feeling
good. He Is Itching for n scrap and
Is willing to take on all comers nt
his weight. Jack sajs that at u
pinch he can make 148 pounds and
at that weight cun box strong.

"Thu tight game In down and out
In San Francisco ut present," said
Cordell this morning. "The stopping
of the big light was n knockout blow
to the sport, and the four.round
matches are worth nothlngi"

In unswer to a question, Cordell
said that he would like to have n go
nt I'at Cornyn ngalu. "He Is a husky
fellow nnd good with the gloes,'
remarked .Inck, "and I fought him n
draw n few months ugo I would
certainly like to have n go ut him in
Honolulu."

It may ho nrrunged Hint Put comes
hack and engnges Cordell, and such
n show shuuld draw n big crowd.
Cordell was a grent favorite In Ho
iiolulu last ear, nnd he Is going
llie rounds removing his friendships
today. It l to he hoi . that a match
with komeone be arranged, and that
the Honolulu sports may have the
pleasuro of seeing Juck In harness
once more.

tt n a
llob Kitzslnimons, who so loudly

announced his theory that Johnson
would run out of the ring when he
saw Jeffries face him, niUBt feel a bit
crushed now that he has seen John,
sou beat the1 life out ot the old
champion,

(Additional Sports on Page 10.)

New Orpheum
WILL OPEN THURSDAY, JULY. 7"

i fr.

CASINO MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
(Direction of Frank Blair)

The Astronomer
Maud Rockwell Elsie Schuyler

'OlgaSteck Laurel Atkins

Ethel Canficld

Carlclon Chase Harry Stefc art
Harris McOuire Harry Garrity

Frank Blair

And Other Favorites in Cast

Scats on sale Tuesday nt New Or- -
nheum Theater. Telephone CG0.
PRICES 25c, 50o and 75o

Boxing Contest
x

Aloha Park
HOTEL STREET

Saturday, July 9
JIM HOAO of Honolulu vs. SOL-

DIER McCOLLOUGH of Fort Shatter
Ten Rounds,

WAHILAHI vs. TIM TERRIEN
Ten Rounds.

IKE YEDLIN of U. S. S. Cleveland'
vs. DENNY CROWLEY of U. S. S.
Chattanooga Six Rounds.

Tickets on sale at Fitzpatrick
Bros.' Cigar Store, Hotel and Fort.
&tn(te beats. $' Heserved Scats,
$1.50 and $1; General Admission,
50c. Time called 8:15 u. in.

Baseball
Honolulu Athletic Park

SPECIAL SERIES

Admission 25c, 50o. and 75o. ,
'

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Berettnia

DESMOND SISTERS and SHERMAN
THOMPSON In Sontj nnd Dance
Act

J. V. GIBSON Dancing- - and Sing---

inc uomeman.
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

And
MOTION PICTURES

Admission... 5c, 10c., 15c.

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

Orton & Leota
Eccentric Dancers and '

Singing Comedians

MOTION PICTURES

EMPIRE THEATER
1IOTI3U STIIGBT

WORLD'S TRIO

VEST-FOCKE- T MUSICAL C0MEDYV- -

MUTIUN riCTUKSS

Admission 15c, 10a, Do.

Do You Dance?
v

1 .'

If not, wh- - nott The Royal Acad-- "

emy of Dancing holds forth every,''
Friday evening at the Odd Fellows' '

Hall, corner Fort and King streets.',.

f?l



Oceanic Steamship Company
, SCHEDULE S. 3. SIERRA,

teit 9..F.1 Andre Hts.

July 9 Jul 15

$05 first clan, tingle, S. F.; $110 first cfass, round trip,. San Fran.
ciico

0. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go., :

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers ot the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Leave
tbl Port on or about the Dates mentioned below:

Leave Honolulu For Orient. Leave Honolulu For B. F.
China July 13 Asia July. D

Manchuria July 18 Mongolia July 24
Chlyo Maru July 20 Tenyo Mara July 30

Korea August 7

For further Information nppt)

H. Hackfeld &

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND IIONOLULTT

From San Francisco For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline July 0 S. S. Lurline July 12
S. S. Wilhelmina... July 12 S. S. Wilhelmina July 20
S. S. Lurline August 3 S. S. Lurline August 9
S. S. Wilhelmina August 0 S. S. Wilhelmina August 17
S. S. Lurline., August 31 S. S. Lurline; SentemberlO

For further particulars, apply to
CASTLE & C00KE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR FIJI ANU AUSTRALIA FOR VANCOUVER.
MARAMA JULY 22 MAKUItA JULY 19
MAKURA AUGUST 19 ZRALANDIA AUGUST 10

ZEALANDIA SEPTEMBER 16

THEO H DAVIES A CO.,

K
4.MERICAN-HAWAIIA-

From New York to Honolulu,
Freight received at all times

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA
S. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail
S. S. MEXICAN, to sail

For further
Honolulu

MORSE General Freiffht Atrent,

without
or blemish, and
snrings soft in

without

J QUEEN STREET

Estimates on ktnfc of
txrsvatine Filling,

FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE

I

The F. CO.

LUUXJiU ,

General

1. 1.. ...,..,,.. Company of London.,
New York Underwriters'
Providence Insurance Co
nn H.UUH, STANOENWALU HI.DG

",

Luxury; It Is a Neceoslty
But you Must have

and ttiat provldeo the famous'
nd most equltabl of Massa

ohusetts, the

New

to. a.
at

BOSTON, at

you would about
these la,vs, address

&
r t

OeNERAL AQENT3,
1

'

T. H.

-J

10.C00 TONS

Lea?? Kcs. Arriva Sr,
July 20 'w July 26

I i

Co.,

MARAMA SEPTEMBER 13

LTD
s

.STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Via every lixth
the Company's wharf, 41it Street,

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
JULY 25

AUGUST 0

I PHONE III
Draying, Teaming, Boad 'Bulling,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Rail way Time

Outward;

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9'15 a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Milt and Way
Stations 17.'30-- a. m., 9:15 av m.

111:30 a. m.. 2:15 p, m.. 3:20.D. m.
S: 15 p. m., p. til : IS
Fof WahUwa,,ad
m ,B.j6 t9;30 p tu.B
m

Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal- --8!38 " "
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa, Mill and

Pearl City t7M5 a. m., '8;3G a. to.,
'11:02 a. ra M:40 p. m., M;26 p. to- -

S:S1 P-- " . 7:30 p. tnj V,- -

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. m., tlMO p. in, 5:31

jjuhu p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hnn-

traln (only first class tlokets honored)
leaves iinnoiuiu every Sunday at 8:3B

m,; returning arrives !n Honolulu
10:10 p. m The stops only
Pearl City WiJanae ontwnni

nnd Walanae,' Wolpahu and Pearl'Clty
i,n7"r?; .

Onl? ' J XCeptel, BaDiWagL p-c-
-

, ,

Bulletin J?nIn nmn ti.a. ok
DiUlctln Editorial Boom Phone- - m,

information applv to HACKFELD & CO.', LTD.
Rents,

C P

MOVING FURNITURE

It is a common sayinp; that ''three mores are as good

as a fire." Some furniture movers can make it in two
moves.

We will move your furniture; causing a scratch
a our special, furniture wagons, with

as as those a baby carriage, prevent the
slightest jar. We can every week in
the year damjyjfig it in the least.

UNION - PACIFIC TRANSFER CO,

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD

given all

FIRE .NSURANCE

B. DilHnhamp

Agent for Hawaii

Agency, B

Washington

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a

the BEST
la jy

Laws
In

u.

England Mutual
Life Insurance

...OF MASSACHUSETTS

If be fully Informed

CASTLE COOKE,
Hr 'WSMI

HONOlVLU,

DISPLACEMENT

Ltd., agents

GENERAL

Tehuantepec, day.
at

Table

$9:80 p. m,
uiuebua-MOl-ZO

?5u:,Slap.anraa.Wa,ana9

m.,

Limited
nnd

Ttp"a.

H

'KVENmft BtlitlTrTMHdNOWrLr H6B!0$It,T 7lio

IITAtLinXD II 1IH. I

BISHOP & GO;
iajtdm

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Leticr9"'of .Credit
isstiid 'onvthcHBank of
Califorrjia and --The Lon-
don Joint Sfock Bank
Ltd., London.

Correspondents tor the
American Express Com-
pany anH Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Bank of Honolulu

San Francisco Agents - The
Nevada National Dank ot San
rYonclsco.

Draw Excnangt on the Nevada
Vatlonal Rank or San Francisco

London The Union o( London
ind Smith's Bank. Ltd.

New York American Kxcban
National, Dank.

Chicago Cora Exchange Na
tlonal Bank.

Part Credit Ljonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hongkong-Shangha- i Banking Cor
po ration.

New, Zealand and Australia
Rank of New Zealand aod Bank
ot Australasia.

Victoria and Vancouvo- - Bank
of British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made
on approved security. Commercial
and Travelers' Credits .Issued.
Bills of Exchange bought and
sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The Yokohama Specie

tianK, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund ....Yen M.MO.OOO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank burs end receives for
rotlectiLn bills or exchange,
Issues Drafts and Letters ot
Credit, and transacts a general
banking business.

The Bank receives Local De-
posits and. Head Omce Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits ,$25 and upwtrds
for one year at rate of 4JJ per an-
num.

Head Office Doposlis, Yen 2S
and upwards for one-ha- year, one
year two years, or three years at
rate of 4V4S,' per annum,

Particulars to be obtained on
application,

Honolulu omce-- 67 S. King St
P 0. Box 1C8.

Yu Akal .. Manager

Oahu. Machine: Shop
Monaget - - - - H. I. H0S3

S01 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telephone 514

ENGINEERS AND QENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles. Oas Sta-
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

MilL Machinery . Etc

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF All KIND.
TiYMXn-

-

IN IIIMBEK.

Jltr.N k ROBOilOK,
Inr-- ji hvt'" v- - "',Rnnnlil

PLANI8HED BTEEL
A fall assortment, sizes 24"x9Q"

to 48"xl20", and cauets No.' 10 'to'
No. 20 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and puarantee satislaction,

PROMPT ATTENTION jTaJOBBINQ,
0 I!

,Phonei2U 148 Kinv St,

IIMMBMIMWHaMMagtaMMM.MaMMHM

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

CFFICER9'AfVo DIRtCTCR6.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith ..First Vice President
W. M. Alexander

7. Second
J. P. Cooke

Tblrd Vlce-Pr- r. and Manager
J. Waterhouse . Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
J D. Castle', i.,j. Director
J. R. Quit ... . A . . i . t .'. . Director
W R. Castle .1. D)reCor

', Sugar Factors, .

Commission Merchants,
and Insurance Agents

Agents tor
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company
Honolua Ranch.
Mctlrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

'Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MCR
CHANT8, SUGAR FACTOR8

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AQENT8

Reprtientlng
Kwa Plantation Co. -

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohala Sugar Co
Watmea Sugar Milt Co
Apokaa Sugar Co , Ltd.

Pulton Iron Works ot St. Louts.
Dabcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd,

8U0AR FACTOR8 AND COM- -

MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Directors:

E. F. Bishop President
Oeo'H. Robertson

....VIco-Preslde- and Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A. Oartley Director

'C.Brewer &Co.,Ltd.

FIREvAND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal, Insurance Co. of Liverpool
London Assurance Corporation
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

ot London.

Bcottlsh Union & National Ins
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of Edln
burgh.

Upper Rhine Insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
Immigration

Office 4UJ BtanRewmld BUg.
" Honolnln"- -

SCANDINAYIA
BELTING

H0N0LULU1R0N W.OiKS
. Avrnts v, ,

Forcegrowth
' '

Will do it

PACIFIC ' ENGINEERING- -" "

o- - COMPANY, LT- D-

Consulting, Designing and Con
structing tnguieers,

Bridges, Bnlldinn.. Concrete" StruO'
Itures, Steel Structures, Esnitary Sys- -
terns. Reports and Estimates'on Pro- -
iects. Phone 145.

HW5 editorial rooms 350 bust

hw'fiitii.vrtv.'

Superior C&al and Firewood; :

Any Quantity Prompt Deliveries '' '

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

Phone 381
'Office Queen Street.' Next to Inter-Islan- d Co.

-'- n- T-m-

r w

JREAL.ESMTE
"

TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded June-23- . 1910.,
Jii1I.hi H ynteA lu Volcano SlnMoa

& Transport Co Ltd, C M; second
hand Cadillac touring car No 649 1C0;
$1000. 1! 333, p 210
lPl'o . ' C9i.

Y Al.ana and swlfiio rlUwaM K
Wonghnm and wXi JL;A; ninle.lillJ,
i;iiwnm k AKana, unrn Nov id, iiiiu.
U 331; p 41S. Marl94l910i- -

Kd K Woneham and wf tnEil-win- d

K Woneham, 1); tin !n l,i(- 33
KpKIu Tract, tfoii.i.iiiu. Oarm; tl,
ric. 11 :i:it.i c.i. .lime i'.', i:iin.

Hainiiel Kcmnlin 11111I vt to Knmo-liamc-

li.vslmt I'u Ltd, M; op 1 II
P Ct84, Kill 'JKI3, Wnll.lkl, Holm,
lulu, Oahu: iM. II .133. )i 212.
.Ill Up 22, 1910.

John I) Unit nl, nl to James L
Hull, D; Hit In np 34, 11 P 447K,
.mil mm IiT."., M, L'3S nml 431, l'.in-la- a,

fir, Walalua, Oahu; J.in.dOrt. it
337, ..7G.. May S. 19.10.

IL P LowU In O A ,Slnnto, p A;
special powfin.1 II .ISii.'p 121. Jutm
21, 1910.

Mrn Lucy K Kalll pt nl to Cluirk
Tiiiigj-Ca- ii L; pc Iniul, Thiirnlnii SI,
Honolulu, O.iliul tico. 11 330, p ot,
June 14, min.

Lucy K Kalll (widow) ot nl' to .1

D Markups, tr. I.; lot 442, ur 3471,
'lliursloii HI, Honolulu, o.iliu; It; yr
nl $70 Ir r, II 33n, p 98. Juno
14, 191D.

Kstate of nornlcc P Itlbliop hy tr
to Nancy I, Maliclonn, tr, I); pom It
P 7S34, hill 771411, np 7. Wnlptlo- -
plht Till, Iloiioliilii, n.iMt; $100. 11

337, n 80, Juna 22, 1910.
.la in oa Armstrong et rtl to N'otlcf.

Noll c; npplon for tog tlttp nf'lt!,-37- 4

sq ft (if kttlH 7712, np C; 3 ami
Gil, lip 2; MO, R.2 ninl 9003, KIlIK
81, Honolulu, Oiihli. II 330, p 122.
Juno 23, 1910.

A M Merrill tn Lln A ntclcoy, P
A: inorlal unworn. II nnt!. n 133.
Jutlo 7, 1910.

Morllia Caniplnn in Alticrt A
P A; general powers. II 33C,

p 124. 1910,
Ocorjjo Camptop nnd wf to S.in

Antonio Port linn Soey of Haw, M;
12 up 1. II P 0r,10, kill 4747, renin,
rtc. King St, Honolulu. Oahu: $2000.
II 333, p 211. June 23, 1910,

Hllzaheth llonth nml lish In Ko-lia- la

Ditch Co Lid. Cm L; Intu In
Ahitpuna, I.iiiipalioelioo-iinl- . llama-Ku- a,

Hawaii; $U It 330, p 02. Juno
17. 1910.

llawclii and wf to Olaa Suuar Co
Ltd. U; Int In 20 ft It W for flume
arrorn Int C2. rents, ctcOla.-uIIom-

strnil ItoKrvD; Pima, Hawaii; $10. II
337, p CC. . June 3, .

W O AIkpii ami wf .In Joo M
II; 8 Intnl. l'liiioinalol

Tract, Mnknwan, Maul; $4i0. II
337, p 01. Oct 21, 1908.

Jose do Sousa and wf to Antono 1

Pico, D; r,a In lull lilnd and hides.
Ulitmaht, Ilnmakualnn, Mntil; $400.
11 337, p 03. Juna I, 1010.
" Manool lVmnilnoi nnd wf to I?o-no- w

Tavnres, D; Int In It 1

(pr) 249, Malmwno, Maul; $300. 1.
337, p 64. Juno 11, 1910. '

John Knleo and wf to M S Orln- -
lmuni, Hx D; hit In kills 3040,
3034 mid 3193. IiIiIrh, routH, elr,

ole--, liana, Maul; $1, etc.
It 337, p G8. Dec 20; 1010.

M S Orlnliaum and 'wf to John
Kaleo, n D; hit In It P 3109 and
ur 1982, hlrtRs. rents, etc, Nlumalu,
etc, liana, Maul; $1, etc. II 337, P
OS. Dec 20. 1909.

Plioehe Knkanl and hsli (L K) to
M S Orlnliaum, Kx D; por gr. 200?,

ibldgp, rents, etc, Mokao, Hans,
Aiaui; i, cu 11 j,i, p 71. Jan
10, 1910.

M S Orlnliaum and wf to Mrs
I'lioelio Kakanl, Kx I); hit lu la
laud, hldgsr iciils, etc, Hm.a ,Maui;
$1, etc. 11,337, p 7U Jan 10, 1910.

8 I) Kane and wf to Tr of Ch of
Jpsiih ClirlHt of Latter Bay Saints. 1);
op 10, it p 3900. PiilPhulkl, Kuln.
Maul; $3.1. II 337, p 74. Jan 111,

1903.
J II Snlffen nnd wf to Henry U

llapnl, D; ltll Int In II P 7447. kill
3237, Kaonoulu, Kuln, Maul; 1

hit h. Cut of Knmuknnoenoff Snlffrn
(w), deed; $1, etc. II 338, p CC,
Oct 28, 1009.

Noah ICSnlfTcn nnd wf to Henry
O Ilapul, D; Ml Int In It P 7447,
kul 3237, Kaonoulu, Ku1a,v Maul;
Ml hit In list of Knmakanoenoo
tinmen twj, necu; i, etc. 11 338,
i r,S. Oct 28, 1909.

Mrs Ana Kamakapnca to Henry U
Hapal, D! hit lu n P 7447, ''Ul 3237,
part 2, Kaonoulu, Kuln, Maul; Int In
Kt,of P.ilnlaualelo (k), deed; $1
and $1, etc. II 338, p 50. Oct 28,
1909.

KcnolalnarBnlffon niid""liBli Tj" II)
to Henry b HnpaLflfcjMiit ,W n P
7447', kul 13237, ilirfli, Kaonoulu,
Kula. Maul: hit In IM of Kaholwnl.
deed; $1, etc. II '338', p uOiUTNov 1.
1909.
, Lily 3 Eldreilgo to Henry C Ha- -
lial, D; 1.11 hit In It p 7447, kul
3237. part 2, Kaonoulu, Kula, Maul;

hit In list of Kamnkannenoe
Snlffen (w), deed; $lr etc n 338.

hi .01. Dec 4, 1909. ' .
Dorcas 8 Hnttlo and hsb (J C to

Henry C Hnpal, D; Int In U P
7447, kul 3237, part 2, Kaonoulu.
Kuln, Maul; Ml Int UnHst of Ka- -

.4 '
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tl j VESaELa TP, ARHIVE

Expected Dally,
South and Central American ports
Klyo Maru. Jap. stmr.

ridayJuly8.
Hongkong f via Japan portOr-As- Ia,

P. M. S. S.

Saturday, July 0,
Hllo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, July 10.

Snllna Cms Ma San Francisco nnd
Seattle Alaskan,, A.-J- 8. S.

Maul, Moloknl and Lonal porta
stmr,

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.
Tuesday, July 12.

San Pranelsco-fWIllielmln- a. M. N.
S. H.

Wednesday, July IS,
San rrnnclsco China, P. M. 8. S.

Monday, July 18,

San IVanrlsro Manchuria, I'. M.
8. 8.

Thursday, July 21.
San Francisco Nevadan, M. N. S.

a,
Saturday, July 23,

Hongkong la Japan ports Mongo- -

nn, p. si. S. Bi ,

Monday, Julys 25,
San FrancNco-Ch- ljo Maru, T. K.

K. S, S.
Hongkong la Jdpan r"rts Hong

kong Maru, Jap, utmr. '

Tuesday, July 26.
San Tranclsco via Seattle Hyadci,

M. N. 8. 8.
Friday, July 29.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. utmr.

H
VE83EL8.TO DEPART

--i
Thursday. July 7.'

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr.
Friday, July 8r

Maul and Hawaii ports Claudlne,
stmr., C p, m.

Saturday, July 9.
Japan ports and Hongkong Klyo

Maru. Jap. stmr.
San Francisco Asia, P. M. 8, 8.

Monday, July 11,
Kauai ports Nocau, stmr.

Tuesday, July 12.
San rrancleco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
Hllo via way ports Mauna Ken,

stmr., noon.
Maul, Moloknl nnd Lanal ports

stmr., C p, m.
Kan.il ports. Klnau, stmr., C p. m.

Wednesday, July 13.
Japan ports andJIongkonE China,

P. M. 8. B.
Thursday, July 14.

f Kauai ports W. O. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Monday,, July 18.
Japan ports and Hongkong Man

churia, P. M; 8. 8.
Wednesday, JUly 20,

Van Francisco Clevoland, U. S. 8,
Convoying 8. 8. Chattanooga.

Puget Sound via San- - FranciBCO .

Prometheus, Am. stmr..
San rranclsco Wllhelmlnn, M N,

S. 8.
Sunday, July 24.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M, 8.
8.

Monday, July (25.,
South and Central American porta
Hongkong Maru, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, July 26..
Japan portH aud Hongkong Chlyo

Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
8aturday, July 30.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru. T. K.
K. 8. S. .

4
MAILS.

J. 1

"Malls are due , at Honolulu from.
points aa touows:
Yokohama Por Asia, July 9.
Colonies Per Maltura July 19-8-

Francisco Per Wilhelmina, July
il2.

Vancouver Per Marnma, July 22.
Malls will depart for the fotlowlm

points as follows: it
San rranclsco Per Asia, Jnly 9.

Vancouver PerMakurak July 19

Yokohama Por Klyo Maru, July 8.
Colonics Per Maromh, July 22.
1 n : 4
I TRAN8pOR7..8E,RYICE..

I)Ix. nr. Seattle from Hon.. Mav 14.
Locran. from Hon for Manila. Juna 14

Thomas, sailed from 8. r. for Hon. I

July E.

Sheridan, from Manila Balled from
Hon. July 4.

Sherman, ar. S. F. from Hon. Juno 11.
I, t

For Sale" cards nt Ilul.Vtln...
:t tt u n :t u n u u n tt n tt

mnknno'euoo Snlffenj fw), deed1, $1,
etc. I) 338, p C2. De: 29, 1909.

. All.nrl Q Mtnv tn llplnAAvllIn '

Plautu Co, L; 780a land, Haualel,
Kauai; 14 yra 8 mo nt $30 per yr. II

330, p 94. Juno 1, 1910.
'Mocwnle (w) to Mcllrydo Sugar Co

Ltd. L; II P 4334, kul-818- 9, Haua-pep- e,

Kaua); 25 yrsiati$20 per yr.
It, 330, p 90. May 31, 1910.

iW A Kinney nnd wf to llnual
Hallway Co, D; Int In 14Sa land,
Mahaulepu, Puna, Kauai; $27, II
337, p. 78. June 13, 1910.

Polly P Ilrown and luii (w) to VJ
Al Kinney, D; Int In .sharo hi hut
land, WnlDllin, Halqlea, Kauai; $1,2:
n 337, p $1. Juno, 8, 1910.C

I W A Kinney nnd wf to Alexander
Mcllrydc ot nl, D; lands, lildgs, rents,
mtg moles, etc, Wnlnlha', etc, Halei
lea, etc, Knual; $10, nnd mtg $5000.
U 337, p 82, June 17,4910,

I
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T.EOAL NOTICES.

IN THE DISTRICT fJOURT OF THB
UNITED STATES FOR TJiE TER
RITORY t,r2'.7.'.ii

THE CKlTtD STATF3 Or AMEH-ICA- ,

Plaintiff, vs. "WILLIAM IL
CASTLE, et nl., Defendants.
Action brought In said District Court,

and the Petition filed In the offlco ot
the 'Clerk of said District Court, In
Honolulu.

THB PREStDENT OF THB UNITED
BTATE8 OF AMERICA QnEET5 ft
1NO, TO:
WILLIAM R. CASTLE; IDA B. CAS

TLB, wife Of' WILLIAM R. CASTLE;
W1LLMM R, CASTLE,, Trustee; J. D.
J3HNSQN, whose full b'nd true nam
Isiunkncwn: UWINI JOHN80N, wife
of J. D. JOHNSON, whose full and true
name Is unknown; WU,L!AM O,
AOIII; HANNAH MARKHAM;
OEOROB MARKHAM, husband ot
HANNAH MARKHAM; EDITH MOR-
TON; HENRY O. MORTON, husband
of EDITH MORTON; MAUD PFLU- -

CER; HENRY O. PFLUOER, husband
of MAUD PFLUOER: YONO AHIN:
S1U SHEB, wife of YONO AHIN; LEE
CHU. Trustee: CUM, HOY; LEE CHU;
C1IUNO 81IEE, wife of LEE CHU; O.
DIN SINO, whose full and true nam
Is unknown; WONQ SEE, wife of a
DIN SINO, whose full and truo name
IS unknown: T. KAT'POO, whose full
and true name Is unkoown: LEONQ
8HEB, wife of .T,. KAT POO. whose
full and truenarao YE1C
CHIN;.WONO SUEE, wire of. YEE
CHIN; CIIIM SHEE; THE WESTERN
and HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT COMi ,

PANY LIMITED, a corporation duly
Incorporated and organised under the
laws 'of the United Kingdom ot Great
Britain and Ireland and having Its Reg. ,

Istered Ofllce at Dundee, Scotland;
YONO. YAU; CHQW CHONO TIN;
CHOW BON; NO MINO JOKE; EL-
MER KAPAHULU, RODERTKAIMU-KI- ,

CHARLOTTE PALOLO and CLA-R-

WAIKIKJ; unknown heirs at law
of KAAUIABMA, deceased; MANUEL
LEAHI, AUOUSTUS WAIALAE, ED-
NA HAN.AMU nnd MARY NIU, nn' ?
knows heirs 'at 'law ot IIOOMOEA-PUL- E

(w), deceased; ALFRED PUU-NU- I,

ANTONIO PAUWELA, EDITH
KEWALO and MALAEA PALAMA,
unknown heirs at law of KANANI-MAULO-

(w). decenscd; JOHN AIEA
CHARLES MUNANl, JOD WAIAU,
EUOENE MOILIILI, VINCENT

CLEMENT KOELE. MIRIAM
LEHUA, RUTH 1LALE, ELIZABETH
MAKIKI, ABB1B ICALUAOLOHE,
LEILANI PUNAWAI, LYDIA MOKU'
and -- EVELYN POO, unknows owners 4
and claimants.

You aro hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
Ini the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory ot Ha-
waii,. within twenty days from and af-

ter service-upo- n you if a certified
copy, Plaintiff's Petition herein, to--
sewer witn a certified copy of this
Summons., -

1 ,
And you nro hereby rntlnp.l hni

unless you appear and answer as
abovo required, the said Plaintiff will
take --Judgment and condemnation of
tbo lands doscrlbed In; the Petition
heroin and for. nnyL otherr relief . do-- j
manded In the Petition. '
WITNESS THE HONORABLE A. 0...

M. ROBERTSON, one ot
tho Judges of said District
Court, this 18th day ot

(8eal) March In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine
hundred and ton and ot
the Independence ot the
United States the one
hundred and thirty-fourth- .

(Signed) A. B. MURPHY, y
Clerk.

(Endorsed) :
"No. 61. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. 8. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AliIERICA
vs. WILLIAM R. CASTLE, ct Bl.
SUMMONS. ROBERT-W- . BRECKONS,

b Auorney.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, )

'"V- - )ss.
Territory of Hawaii, )

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of tho Dis-
trict Court of the United States of
America. In and for tho Territory nnd
DIstrlct.of Hawaii, do hereby certify
iue joregoing 10 De a full, truo nnd
correct copy of the. original Petition
and Summons In the case of UNITED
STATES OF. AMERICA, vs. WILLIAM'
R. CASTLE et at., as the. samo re-
mains of --record and on file In' the ot- -

J8 of the Clerk of said Court,
IN WITNESS WHREOF, I have here- -

nunio set my. hand and af-- i
(Seal) , fixed th soal 'o( said Dis-

trict Court thls.2tst day,
, ofiMarch, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United Stntes District Court,

Territory of HawalJ. ,
4591-3- m

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY J
Merchant and Nuuanu StreeU

P. H. BUHNETTE
Com'r. o( Deeds

New. Yoik; NOTAEY JUBLIC:
Orant Marriage-- . Licenses j Drawi
Mprtfages, Deeds, Bills I oti Sale i

L'.' Wills, ;Eto. . Attorney for the 5

Diitiiot Oonxts: .'70'MEBtiHANT ST

IfiR tdtarl.il .... nr, ...... '
ness, office. These, are the telephone
numbers of ,the, D,ul I e 1 n office.

. t
,. Jw,, , l t t tv; ti4
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Coyne

For Good Furniture

Furniture Co.,
iLLMITED

s?

A. BLOfll,
Dry Goods

.ni.w..M

Fort Street, Opposite Catholic Church

ORDERS TAKEN,
TROUSSEAUX

Miss Kate Woodard
114i Fort Street

PARISIAN ART' CO.

EUROPEAN AND FANCY GOODS
Armenian, Maltese, Torchon and

Cluny Lace, by the yard, at reason-
able price.
FORT STREET. HARRISON BLDO.

FINE MILLINERY.

Exclusive Desurns and Reasonable
Prices, at

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
. PARLORS

Boston Building . Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kindt of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1164 Fort Street. Opp. Convent
.7 Honolnln. T. It:

NewShipment

Steamer Trunks
and Bags

YEE CHAN & CO.
Bethel and King Streets

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
Kinc St., Ewa Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture. Mattresses,
etc., etc. AU kinds or KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.
e

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
"GOODS

WJNG WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuuanu Street Phone 26G

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

SANG CHAIM,
MO CANDLESS BLDO.

P. 0. Box 061 Telephone 031

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q.Yeetlop&Co.
S. MIYAMOTC

Carpenter
Contractor for Building, Stone and

Cement Work, Painting, Paperhang-inc-.

No. 1310 L1LIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu

H. YOSHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use. Prices, $25 up to
$35, without brakes, Repairing and

done neatly.

ICE
Manufactured frorn'pure distilled wat
er. Delivered, to any.part of city by
courteous driver,

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo. u Telephone 628,

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c, per
hundred in 10-lb- , lotsIce or more,

W. O, DARNHART,
133 Berehant St.,

Tel. 146.

"1885

-

C. 7. . "FT 'rBPff O'EVENmo BULtrrm, BONourwj, th , Wednesday, jolv c, imo'
-- - - --npB1

B. Wallace"
STAMPED OK ANY

PIECE OF FLATWARE

MEANS THE BEST

PLATED FLATWARE,

WE ARE AQENTS SEE THE .

PATTERNS COMPARE PRICES

J.A.R.Vieira
fc Co.,

113 HOTEL STREET Phone 512

Automobile Supplies

AutomobileRepairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for

fou. when we say it will bej We
ion!t experiment on antes; wt Miaii
them.

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltdi
4LE7ANDR YOUNO BUILDIHB.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agents

J. W. KERSHNEB

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St Phone 434

HORSES
FOR SALE

IMPORTED AND ISLAND
Telephone 100

CLUB STABLES

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

YOUR ADVERTISE1I
ttone 371. 122 Kim It.

THE RENEAR CO.
LIMITED

ALGEROBA BEAN MILLS

GEO. A. I

FASHIONABLE TAHOK.

Buiinesi Baits for $21,
Hotel St.

Tor the Best SODAS. GINGER ALE
and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
270.

Rycroft's Fountain
Soda Works

COCA-COL- REFRESHES

Bottled by

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
Phone 010

LM'

jfaMPCs- - Vr There's nothing to
IKL'Kt.!g?lJ bad fir a ugh,jmWiJlr 1ja.aR&j.fc5 a coujbhv?mmzmm, There's cotb'

1 lag so good,
ior- - a cough

,as Ayor-- t

Cherry Fec-tota- l.

7VPZS- -' rSlwiL h When youw jmm? liaro a genu- -

,1ns colJ or a
hard coJgh.
orwhen there-

ei 'iffi7i"Miir
Vm l j-i- i lauamma-- i

matioa la the throat or lutjpj thusi
jou ntsd. ' ntu

nj(ei"9

'Skerni-'&eeto- ml

It If a carefully prepared, accurately
compounded uiedlc'co (ot atl diseases
of the throat and lungs. It contains
strong and actlvo ingredients, tuch as
are extensively prescribed by the medi-

cal profession. It Is tho oldest, strong-
est, and best medicine for coughs and
colds you can possibly buy,

Accept no cheap and worthless sub-

stitute. Ho suru J mi get' Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. It contains no narcotic or
poison of ifny Had.

Pr.Hf.H, Dr.l C ,& Cl, U..R, Mui.,U S A,

College Hills

and Kaimuki

Residents

can be assuicd a uniform and

onstant supply of water if they

have a Rcdvyood Round Hoop

Tauk attached to the city

nuiin. Worth in comfort far
moic than tho cost,

soi.n iiy

Lewers & CooKe, .

LIMITED
177 SOUTH K1NQ

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jul oppoilu Hold St. Fnodi
European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up I

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Ingscost $200,000. nigh class hotel
atmoderate rates. Center of theatre
and retail district. Oncarllnes trans.
lerringalloverclty.Omnlbusmeets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Ilawall&nIslndhcadquarrs.Cablo
address, "Ttawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

All appreciate the need of
a. tonic in this climate where
one has little reserve energy.
Any unusual work or worry
is likely to put one down and
out.

There are no better tonics
in the world than those
served at

The

Criterion
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

C. J. MCCARTHY, Prop.

SUMMER VACATION SUGGESTS

H ALEI W A

IT'S A GOOD THING

On the Line of the Oahu Railwav

WAIK1KI INN uirt

111 nl tu l'l III
First-Clas- .Famllv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beacb

W. 0. BERGIN, Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretania Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
$10 and upwards per month. Splen-
did accommodations,

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Prop.

(ConMnuJ,l.o3"l)iifflf )

I T " T-- , . rt V .

OYSTER HAY S' y','' Jill) 3

Colonel Theodora Hoa:ereH brot.qhis
lillefice nil pollilcrlf nffAlrs tadi l)
jutiiplhi; Into tho Mhfinle In Wain
InRtnn over the fele finn of a I nltc.J
Slates Senator to succeed Samuel II
Piles, who hns announced thai ne
will t.ot ask for reelection.

Colonel ltnosoclt killed n stale-men- t

saying that ho fnored the elec-

tion of Rcprenlntlo Miles Poln-deft-

of Spokane. The slttiitlnn Is

neule nnd tho Pplndexlef--letiien- l Is

strong!) I" fiior of the Roosevelt-Plmh- ol It
ion".enntlon policy

piles will ijulf tin' Senile lierausn.
he Halms, he ran nnl pay expenses I

with Ihn salary, wheiens In the irne
life of Hw In Seattle lilt linoine li
flnn.onn i jenr.

FIQHT PICTURES NOT ALLOWED. L

MIS ANIli;i.E, U.1I.. OUIJ l -- 1"
honidiof Irnstre of HiIh clt hnw
decldeil nol tiiMicrtntt the lhlliltlnn
of the Jerfrles-.lohlibo- n prUellht pie
tnre in Hie movlng-plililr- n llirtlerH
here Tho jeifnii Rlen for Ihn ne-ll-

of the UiithorllleR U tli.it tho
nil linen would lne n depr.-nln-g In
fluelice upon jqunft ehlldren

KJOCKSKKSKSKSMWUKX
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I'HK I'AItK THEATEIt.
A few j cars iiro Rlianlinl was tho

mecca for Amqrlcatm In aenrch of op-

portunities for enrlehlnr; tbemsoes
Young, mlddleagcd nnd old men Jour
neyed across the cOnlnent nnd sen to
rencli Koal. Home if them rcmnlned
hut ninny moro left. Those who
stayed built up n new Shanghai which
will be shown on tho screen at the
l'nrk Theater tonight. Hy wny of con-

trast, n bit of old Shanghai will he
nhonn. There will bo other pictures
nnd Desmond Sisters nnd Thompson
nnd J. V. Gibson will do un net that
hui won laughter from nudknreH
wluirotcr It hnn been presented. The
limiuo Ik cronded every night mid It li
wise to get In early.

AT the Mti:iir.
Orton nnd dtlll continuo to

draw Inrgu houseH ut the Noelty The-

atre, and huva beconio popular favor- -
ites with the ovi'lty patroiiH. Sum

JOrton'u piano pl.ilng la very clcer.
no plays iiumirolued and with n
cloth over the kejn, assisted by Miss
Lcota, anil It Is 'a Mry clever llttlo
sketch

Tho feature film for tonight will bo
"Tho Chrlstlnn Marti r," n beautiful
Sellg Dim, Bhowlng Keenest and cos
tunica of ihn Koniuu days, when tlio
Clin.,tlnnH nnd thu 1'iignnH wero ut
wnr There will be u millneo eery
Wednesduy nnil Saturday

THE EMl'IIIE.
Mnnngcr Overend has n surprise

this weok In tho shupo of n "Vest
I'ockct Comedy Trio," three very clev
er musical comedians. Ills new fltuts
halo nrrhed nnd they nre excellent,
lust Saturday night the house wuh
packed to tho doors and this week tho
business is excellent. The people urn
beginning to find out how tool and
comfortable thin plncu Is

BAND CONCERT.
Tho Hawaiian hand will play this

evening nt Aalu Park the program titl
ing as follow b;
March Tho Thunderer . . Soiisn
Overture Pamo Valentino Suppo
llnllad Dlvlnq Hodoemcr Gounod
Selection Sulto Ilohemliin llunio
Vnc.il Hawaiian Mings. Ar by Iloigor
Selection London l.lfo Williams
Intormo7zo Kioto 8.111 . Tliurbin
rinnlo Sionntliuo .. Ttlzcr

'ihn Star Spangled Ilanncr

A VALUABLE BOOK

MlJOHN FREE

Any woman wlio possesses a ol.
iimo of ".Mrs I'lnkhnm'H Text Iloolt
Upon thu Ailments Peculiar to Wo-

men" Iiiib ut hand mull Infoi matlon
iijl ma ae'her werloiiK lllncxs, or If
plie Is ll. It will glvo her nn Intelll- -
nattl iinilnrnth'Vlilliri) At lien r'.'lRri nnd
suggest n cuiewlliU tuluable hO- -
pago lioui.d loxt booL is not nn

pamphlet, mid la only oh.
lalnnhlu by mail or nt Mrs. I'Ink
ham'H Inhor.itoiy. It will ho mailed
In plain emclopo absolutely frco to
nny woman who will wrlto to Tho
I,dla V.. Plnkham Med Co, I41111,

Mass , asking for It

Bulletin Business Ofllce Phone 250
Eulletin Editorial Room Phone 185

WEAK STOMACHS
' NfADE 'STPCfIS BYfo'tK?

r i iiDuffy's Pure MaltWhiskey
Clinlera morbus, illarrhoea, dvsenlery

and nil other Btumncli nnd how el
speedily ielleed hy Duffy's

l'nre Malt Whlskev A teaspoonful in
milK nr water four times a dny will
frui ou from nil disorders of stomach Girl
nnd howels It nidi dlKestlon, hullds
new tissues, iulcl'nn the circulation

tones the system mid keep the
lie.illli) nnd urthe It kills all

disease Kermi II eiiahles Ihc (dd to
enjo) tho sports of outh It keeps
lie pi 1 and jnnni; lRonius and sttong.

Duffy Malt Whlikey Co, Rochester,
N Y., U, S A

Charlie Lambert
Is Now at

ANCHOR SALOON
CURlOS wiir'be there after (he

Plebiscite,

PRIMO ,

BK
For

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold by

LOVEJOY AND 0 0.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS
TELEPHONE 1331

Vienna Bakery
1129 Fort St

FINE ROLLS AND BUNS. a,

BOSTON BARED BEANS.
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST
TOWN.

Ring; no 197. to
8

Fine Shoes

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 STItUET

REGAL SHOES
REGAL SHOE CO.
King and Bethel.

ARMY SURGEON

ADAMS IS DEAD

After un Illness, not lasting two
weeks, l.leiitenbnt Paul Allen Adims,
of the Medleul Itescne I'oriw, l! S,

Army, died ut Schocfleld Ilurrui'.ci l.vKt

Sunday.
Ilefora coming to the Inlands Ilr

Adams was located In Un Anvlen.
Ilclng much Interested In mllltniy af
fair ho was iippolnted surgeon of the
Seventh Itcglmcnt, L'allfnrnlfi .National
duards. I'roni that position ho v.ni
nppolntcd to thu rcgulnr urniy nud
commlsslnnrd In tho Medical Ketone
Corps nnd stationed at Scholleld liar-rac-

Ho left a wife nnd daughter, nud
they, accompanying tliu rcninliiif, de-

parted on the U S. A T Sheridan for
San Francisco oil Mondny,

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Ohildrarf 1

The Kliid You Have Altfajs'Bougul1

Dears tho
Signature C&Af3&

BORN.

Di: Mi:i.I.O At tho Maternity Home,
Honolulu, July G, 1910, to tho wlfo
of J S Do Medio, n son.

niank hooks of all sorts, ledgers,
etc, manufactured by tho null otlnl
Publishing Compniiy. 1

WANT
WANTM

Intelllfent hoy IT Or 1 )ear old to
' learn laivinlry business Good pat

LielDtllne larte chance of pro
Ltnqtlon tpply to J II Lewis

ttihaulM. Store, near Port Srtr
fVldi) at l oclocl. 4CC2-2- 1

r--
Her)body to tics tb large ulcLtl
' pad for School and fleurlne us

Two hundred sheets of good papet
for fhe ceuts, at this oltUe. It

Second-han- d runabout, In good or-

der. Apply "Runabout," this of
flcp.

for housework. Three In family
14SC Kmma street. C,S-3- t

Clean wiping rags at the llulletln
ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking Hdioot. I'amllles or
hotels supplied with rooks. U. M

Mntzle. 1457 Auld l.jne. Tel. 1CC4

EMPLOYMENT AOENDV

Japanese Employment Association,
Maunakeu near Astl Theuter. Call
tip phone CU7 If you want a cocW
good boy or servants.

TYPEWRITING.

Will do all your, tjpewrlllng work at
home hy an expect typist. Ad
dresi "T pew riling," tbU nttlre,

tt

AUTOMOBILE.

hire, seVeU-seat- d 1'acxard;
phono fS9. Young Hotel Stand;
Chaa. Reynolds. ' 4C40-t- f

PLUMBINO.

Tea ling Kee-Plum- ber and Tlnimitk
8mlUi BU bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

W. Karl Vincent

Prof, of Music Lessons in Singing,
Flanororte, Pipe Organ, etc. itesi-denc- e

and Studio, 1GC0 Emma Hi.
4544-t- f ,

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
i Osteopath. , -

Corner Union, and Beretania Its.
Houie Coruultmr, 8-- 3 p. m.i lat- -

drdayi . excepted. , Operating--. . fcVll
m.( 8-- 8 p ntr--

Phone 33,

A. B, BOWAT. P.- - V. S.
T"7 t .

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. n: r
12 m.; 3 to S pr'm. Residince:

to 10 a-- m.: 1 to 3 p. m.
PHONES Club Stables, 109 Res-

idence, 1429 j i

Something New

For Kodakers
'

The "Autotime" scale for
kodaks and cameras. Instead
of a complicated scale of, fig-

ures usually given on cam-

eras, this scale tells you what
stop and what speed to use
under varying conditions of
liRht.

Price $1.00

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

FORT, NEAR HOTEL ST.

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phone 22 j:

TOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMMfOAN BROKERAGE CO.

Mraoa'i "
03103 King; Street, near Maunalysa
''PlibTiW'"! DaUy Delivery

HAWAJIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

phone: cob

Inter-Islan- nnd O It. U I, shipping
hooks for salo at tho 11 ul lot In
oalco, fjOv each.

'H'jJ. J ' K'i .&W

ib,

10 III- -

I'iimiUIkiI room nl Lea. h A.O'flllltrt- -

proof fii.ett of hathlnr batli inrt. )r - al51l
"3 ZZM.1 I..I.A I K..l. .XV.- -

eonable Ibqulie at tbe Curio Den,
opposite Convent 4eSt.Ct

FuinUbjd rooms cool aid pUxran;
-- lu prlrate fir.illy. Appl) Wts.

(' I. Schmidt, prop AUpal at ,

Nu J03S, near Kiug. 4t;2t-t- f

t'lirnlshed house In town good lo-

cation, Cool In exchange for
hoird I'. 0. Ilox r,87 4fi2-r.- t

Cottnge, scen rooms; electric lights,
gassloe, $20 Appl) 148fii:mmn

4AC2-3- 1

Clean furnished rooms; ll.T.O week,
fUc nliilit 12S1 Tort street

41120-l-

Two furnished rooms. Appl) Mrs
D. McDonnell, J22S Emma B. .

furnished bouse Appl) 17 (H I leach
road. 4U.I--

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and cciitags,
with or without board. 1C34
Nuuanu Ave, near Bebod St.
I'rlccs moderate. - 4160-t- !

Neatly furnished rooms and board,
1CC0 Kiutua street, opposite Itoyal
School, Mrs, Aunle Gabs, prop.

Nicely-furnishe- d rooms, for rnuple,
with board, In private farjilly. Ap-

ply 13CC King street. 4C24-- C

FORTAIS..
Two Pl ani1 ono

male- - pbr forrhJdlng purposei;
wedght, ISA. tj 200 lbs.; nix
mouths bTJ.ATko twenty chlckemt
nud one rooster, Itussi.in breed.
CalL 1 llel campj Wasluk,

46C9-4- t

Tbe Transo envelope a time-savin- g

-- Invention. No addrenlng necea- -
- eary In sending out bills or re--

celpts Hullcdln l'ubllsblug Co.,
sole' ngeritsrf or" patentee. tf

At the. Wnlpahu Exchange, 10 min-
utes' run from the main road to
Halelwa, finest liquid refresh-
ments at Honolulu prices. tt

At a bargain, a lot on Fort Btreet,
11 SO Mi. ft., with three houses lu
good condition. Inquire 191U
Hirt. 4C5G-1-

Gusolliie lauiuli, two outrigger ca-

noed and fish nets for nalo cheap.
Address r, Johnson, Honoullull.
,r h i t

aeioiijl-liJSnir; slnglo buggy; cheap.
PirrlfW1l(S"',rlSr,0l'' Merchant
"and Itlchards streets. 4CG--

Russian somo.ir (tea machlnoWln- -

r quire S3 Merchant. Martin drunit.
. .u 4 065-- 1 w

Diamonds nnd Jqwelry bought, sold
and exchanged.. J. Carlo, Fart St.,

inter-Ulau- d and" Oahu Itallroad-shlp-,- ;

ping books, at, llulletln offlco, tf

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Tho Expert Clothes, Cleaning Co.
Goods called for and delivered,

, 1127 Fort St., opp.i Club Stables.

City Clothes Cleaning Co,, No. Ota-- '
sonic Temple, Alahea 8t, Clothes

' called for and delivered. t

PLASTERING.
Tom Carpenter Plastering cement,

work of all kinds; sidewalks a'
specialty. Lowest possible prices.
Residence, 1S34C Emma' Place,,
Honolulu. 4034-lr- a

ART GOODS
FRAliiM 1

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Fort below Kintr Street

ANSC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Guirey's, Ltd.,.

April Records
1 t

For the Victor Talking
. Machine

BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO.. LTD,:

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano Co.
156 Hotel St. Phone 218.

TUNINO GUARANTEED
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HAWAII'S LOG

TO SAN PEDRO

(Continued from Tazt )
nlnl lUneimaii'n staysail; wind stilt
NK., with smooth tea, but Ions
northerly swell running. S n. til.
Sky (iM'r.iiBl; i. morning sight. II'
noun Itar. .; theo. 03; Int. ill.
(leg. 01 mill. ID pc. N.; long. Its
(leg. 34 nilu. On see. W.; light wind,
with (mouth Ken, 5 p. m. Wltnl linn
hnulcd tu Hi:.; look In lialloon jm
ami fisherman's ttnysall, and set No.
1 'jlbtopsall. 12 midnight Wind
light Si:., with smooth sea nnd c'.ear
sky.

.line 12- .- fl n. ni --Took In No.
1 jll.lopsiill and rot balloon Jib mid
Ilshf-rmaii- staysail. 12 noon Sot
i.iffeo; bar. theo. 06; lat. ill!
.leg Til mln. 21! set- ,;. long, lift
deg. 41 nilu. I r sec. W.; wind Ii.ih

freshened; changed course to 12.

by N. I p. m. Took In balloon Jib
and ll:;lii'r:n:iii'B staysail; wind haul-
ing S'.: sky overcast. 12 luldulKht

Wind SW.; rmiiiliiR before moder-
ate swell.

Juno 13 C ti, m. Set fisherman's
staysail and squares..'! 1; wind. WSW.;
rourte, K. by N. 8 n. m. Sky over-ran- t;

no morning sight. 12 noon
liar. 30 12: tlieo. (iff; Jut. 3G deg. 2
mln. 03 .sec. N.; long. 141 deg. ll
mln. 1". tee. W. 4 p. m. Has been
very misty the entlri) tiny; wind light
WSW.; chnngeil course to east to
enable salts to drnw, 12 midnight
Holding same course; wind very
llKhl.

Jiii.o 1 1. C n. m. Smooth sea,
very light wind, very misty. 12
liiKin Hare 30-3- theo. 03; int. ilii
deg. 50 mln. If. i.cc. N.; Jong. 139
leg. 03 mln. 3U see. ; wind WSW.,

very light. G p. in. Have had very
light wind nil day, nnd misty: wlmi
nlniOBt dead nft. 7:30 p. in. Jibed
over lo port tack. 10 p. in. Light
wind from WSW.. with smooth sea
nml very wet mist. 12 midnight
Wind still WSW., with smooth sea,

June 15. 3 n. in. Wind hntileJ
to north, but very light. 6 a. in.
Took In raffce and squures.ill, and

balloon Jib nnd fisherman's stay-sai- l.

12 noon Fresh wind from
north, with moderate sen; took In
balloon jib nnd fisherman's stnysall,
and set No. 1 Jlbtopsall; bar. 30-3-

theo. 03; Int. 35 deg. 24 mill. 29 Bee.
N.; long. 13G deg. 3G mln. in se
W. C p. m. Holding good stiff wind
from X.; logging 10.5 since noon;
choppy sen. 12 midnight Wind
hauling to NNK.. and getting light-
er, with choppy sea, and cloudy.

e--

Bj

IL V.. Jmm

MY STORY

m,?.r.,1l!tCC'nUr'caNn:dII"J,.;a'''''t- -

Oreat ltrluln. All rlshta reaerved )

CI IA ITER III.
I JUST HAI'PENKIi TO llHCOME

l'HOFlISSIONAI. KIQIITUU ,

jiikt lniiiMMiii.il i i...,,in n

I er That's the oulv wuv
lilaln it. j mre hu.f Aiviiik lusome sort of an Idea buck lu

my inlnil that I'd ll'te to be a chum- -

pl'in. I guess every Imiv has thai no- -

,tiiu. Hut I hadn't followed the Idea
up. Working uud hunting took all of
my time now. There was n welter-
weight fighter mimed Hilly (lullagher

, at the works, He wus a good one lu
his ilny a good clever fighter. Hilly
was alvvijH after me. He said I hail
the milking of 11 grHit heavyweight
ami that I could bet 11 pile of rimy
money for lighting lintleud of piilllug
ilovvn 11 few dollars a day by haul
work. Hilly was euthuxluxtlc over It,
but I myself couldn't see where fight-
ing In u ring could tumh hunting deer
or mountain llonsasnsiKirtliigpiopoxl-Hon- ,

ami I didn't seem cure much
for wiling muiiey by piiui'hlng other
people OU til') IlllSrt I gilt's Iwhs too
t'ooil nalnrt.l, ami. fur that matter, I

ncrer have Into a fight with much
spite toward the other man. Hume of
my best friends todiy are the men
wlio have fought u- - 'u Hie ring ami
been knocked out. O'

Olio night a heavy weight lighter who
Uud lu Iais AngeleH, a blc, Isnky ne-

gro nuiiifil Hunk li lllln, wandered in.
to 11 saloon wheie some of the bojs
spent Hielr eveiiliigM when the day's
WiTU was over. He letliud the bar
and hegili liijkful.ut llglitlug. as all
these fellows do., tlrlillii was a very
good limii in Ihohodujs and hud fought

lot uf big fellows all,

June 1G.G a. m. Wind still
NNK. but light, with choppyWen.
nnd cloud . course, K. by N. 12
noon Wind NNK. light, choppy sen;
bar 30 29: theo. C4; cloudy; Int. 34
deg 32 mil.. 12 cec. N.s Ions. 13
Jpff GJ mln. 45 se:. W. 3 p, m.
"Iqhted what appears to be on Aper
ient Hawaiian steamer nbptft'even
milt's SE, bound west. '4ifym. V
Wind has fialu dropped to almost a
calm, with cwell running twin tt.
Ml.lnlf.ht Jifst dilftliiB. T '

.lime I,. r, n. m. Wind very
light, ren smooth; course, JCNK.;
look In No. 1 Jlbtupsnil and setbnl-Iro- n

jib, flshermnn's stnysall and raf- -

fce. 8 n. in. Too cloudy for 'morn
ing sight. 12 noon Absolute calm;
bar. 30 20; theo. G8; lat. 34 deg. 21
nilu. 31 sec N.; long. 131 deg, On

mln. 15 sec. W. 6 p. m. Flat calm
sin o 10 a. m 9 p. ni. Light breeze
rprlngiiig up from Sl-2- . Midnight
Wind still holdil.g from Si:.; logging
X to !i Knots; smooth tea; coins?. to
KNK. the

.Hum is s n in Wlinl Imnrnv- -

lug. 12 siiMiii Wltnl still holding '"

fr,.1i from HI' wllli niMilernin sen:
logging in tu 10 5 knots; bar. 30-1-

theo. 71; lat. 34 deg. 2ft mill.
41 sec. N.; long. 128 deg. 10 mill.
00 sec. W.; course, i:NK. 4 i. m. In
Very light bicezo from SW. Mid-
night Wind continues very llglu
from SW.

June 19. 4 n. m. Wind has haul-
ed

oh
to north, but very light, with

smooth sea. 12 uoou Holding Bame
wind; course changed to K. by N.

N.; bar. 30-2- then. G4; lat. 34
deg. 33 mill. 23 sec. N.; long. 135
deg. 31 mln. 45 sec. W, 4 p. in.
Wind Jins freshened and wo are In to
hopes It will hold for another 24
hours; today has been the first clear, to
sunny day that we have had for over
a week. Midnight Lee rail awash;
logging 11 knots,

June 20. 4 n. m. Took In fore
nnd main gnft topsails and No, 2
Jlbtnpsall and double reefed main-
sail; big cross sea running, with ot

wind. 10 a. in. Yacht run-
ning before heavy sea, with fresh
gain; behaving well; course as near
as wo can hold her, K. by N. N.
12 noon Sea and wind have In-

creased; bar. 30 10; lat. 31 deg. Oil

mln. 41 sec N. lorjg. 120 deg. 31
mill. O'O see JV,; crfangeij course to
east to tiiRKe' tenter, of channel. 8 an
p. in. No Improvement In wind or
sea; has been very cold nil day;
changed course to K. by N. N. 9
p. m. Wind Is dropping; must be In
tho leeTir Snntn ltosa Island, 8 to on
10 miles.' Midnight Wind and Bea
picking up. 4 n. m. Wind has
dropped to n calm, leaving n long
swell running; Santn Ilarbara Island
on our starboard bow, about 4 miles.

Juno 21. 12 noon liar. 30; theo, Is
74; since 4 n. m. have been in a flat

By JAMES J.
OF

west.
his reputation, but wbeu he began to
boast they didn't like It, and wbeu be
threw a handful of gold twenties ou
the bar and,sald he'd back himself to
klifwlf mil imr ninn In tliu (nun IIimv

together In a corner nnd talked It
over. They decided that joung Jef- -

frlei was about only within
eiunl mid a mi been

a n r.n

to fjra with- -

CBZui. " to gh. me that

A

-- ,.
to ex- -

to

on
to

nadjjjtaten

to

It didn't tuke long to tilling.
In uuout a minute I was teailng back
with them. As I ran In tlnou'di llie
door I bewail pulling mj coat off, ready
lo nght thero ou the spot. he
exnluluetl that there huh a siliihl oils-- !

J uiidemlauillug. lie didn't waul in
IflSht ofriuml thut. menu that '

(he could whip any man lu In a
I with gloves ou his hundi amillli . ..I..... H't. i ....j ui,..i i...

way nun h- infill as wen ui.ue
a little money out o." li. .

Thai was a new noil ii to m. but It
souinlul goi il, 'IW bo.s i.ffj.nl
bui U a bet. whlih sulttd
(irittlii well eiioujih. JuJhig fioiii
way Hull igher me
,u ",!,', ""' "' Hl,,,r'' Wl' ul' "
mMvU m (t i((1 , t hiiuu.,. ,,,. ,. ,., ,,,

,(k!c ,.iU1J. ,IB ,iri,iig. There
miNii'i nuitlilug worry almilt
the Idea of ttuhtlug u profeshloiml. He

i" ' ' ' ' 'I w

"J Vv

AS I SAM 15 I MOAN I'UM IMI
COAT.

didn't look so leirlble, and besides Hint
I insllt negroes with tiiucli

ability p:iinenei.s. '
Hilly waiileil mi to fc

Into iialulmr for light, vvlileb was
to be held lu a ball In Hut I

woulju't do It. I went rlUt fcljj.-Uu- r

calm, but a light brcc:o Is ntrr. com.
lug up from thn south. 12

lime drifted nbout 15 miles, to-

wards Snn I'eilrn slnro noon,
June G n. m. Within two

mlle3 of the breakwater, with very
light wind. 7.30 a. m. Passed end
cf breakwater! standing' off arid oh

for' riuHrnntlhe do 'I or'. 8:4V
m Xi .tor' bn 'b'bijrd with c

iknie, trorr, 'plutV 9 a m.
itoPiflliped' anchor pit' clubhoiiEe,.'

, . n tt 'n

INDWS WMKOVEIt CAVE

MIS MRU FULL PURSE

Well-Know- n Hone Owner Had Slice
of Luck to Make Up for Previous
Losses,

Louis Warren had no tuck at Maul
speak of, but good old Indigo was

horse biought In n II tt lo
money lo help pay tho oats In

twelfth race there, were three
original entries, but Lady P.

That left Indigo and
Young Sam In the event, mid ns
Young Sam went dead lnme earlier

the day, there was nothing for It
Indigo canter uver the

course alone.
Then there was somo little plllkla,

the judges wished to only glvo
Warren el. trance --money back
again. Louis, however, stuck out
tho full prize money, and eventually
got It. The rules unde'r which 'the
races we're conducted stated that for
each rnc three had to enter nnd'lWo

start. There were two In 'the
rnce, but it would have been cruelty

animals to have allowed Young
Ham to start.

Louis Warren went to n lot of
In taking his horses to Maul,

nml then had no luck. Warning
looked good for a while. In the' big
rare, hut could not last the Journey.
The two hundred dollars that War-
ren got for tho walk-ove- r will help
pay expenses.

n :: tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

The Cleveland ball nine met the
Chattanooga team yesterday fttflr-noo- n

at the leagua grounds and 'after
eloven-Innln- g ganie'tlirtClevemnds

won by a scoro of 8 to 7. ,

It is probable Tommy Hums
dropped a lot of his easy-g- money

Jeffries, and It Is doubtful If he
will ever fnce Johnson In the ring
again.

The transpacific race starts from
Snn Saturday next, and It

thought four Cohen corn-wi- ll

be rnce. his now us was

through the Our fellows knewiwltb my work nnd letUrlinu gotluto

got

the man
reach the uero In site boxhu ring had put
strength. They sent man runulug toJ"P ci.'iateil jicitfuriit.
uiy house to cull me out tight. ViV Im.ii 'jot stripped 'lion

explain

him Hut

like He
town

ring

ihiiii

to
Ine with

the
wu.itnl
ll!""

,.,,
lo over

never did
llghlliig nml

Hullagher
tho

lowii.

mldnlgnt

22.

r)

that
bill.

was
scratched,

but that

his
for

left

that

that

MY LIFE
JEFFRIES,

training.
On the night of the tight I 'rent

straight home from wort u little tcrly
aud ute a guod dlnuor. 'Thuii'l
down to the hull, T.'u-- boys ueretU-r- e

'already, with a lotAif other people thur
I ueicr av befrae. All the Ifahts
v.'eru lit, In Mm- - middle of the hull

''" uiiiCi i'elys e Uwent out lo
'!. f--v 15- y pirlleil tie gloves over
1'' lu.'.li. ail tkil them on. I can
'eineuilier Jmt how 'u aiy lmxlns
Blown i 10 nut i wv nm n pair
on before lu my life. ...1 hat (Ik fell
"' Idg nml vltiuis tlialil ilidn't know
whatto do with tiieiu.

'e gut Into tin- - ling, i UrlJIlu wn :i

'"" fellow, all xluewj, (iiiu.cle fiom
tieiul tit IipmN Hn viir An u1i' MltlMi

ll'.e.i hungry m.ii, sl.tiair ,!,,,, , a
....... r,.

At but time win eaBeil. mrt -- i

wlUcd ti -- ether ami shook Iriml.
'"'en I Ki I the "iirprlne if my life. Al
most btffnie I bad my lun'iN iip.be lilt

'"' f"l smiiHh ou the n.. Vmi
eau talk alunit being lilt mn or
'" l"" """""" "r " ' '" "ul M
, (, Ml u l)fW (( . ,,
i....,,. ...... ,,,,. ,. .., ,...., ,.
makes your eves fill um'J blur, and you
woniier If i ur ire li It. A blow on
the lioie ellher liul:e u man want to
toi lighting or It make him It

lil'ide mu mad. I forgot rill about Hie
boxing ylnvex ou m hands fur n

nml tnrufei- - thatfomi to Inc.!'.;
him in two. 1 went funlilm Just-Hi- e

"ii.v.l'r rp"i ni the
ii'at)iil,jrtf l(tlier'Mein bull ring- -.

'Hint was Jut wliui. i.rlnti waiileil
IIu wuk ii liuXHr. mul I iv in- H iui li t.'jiir vn I'V i'lh i, i.i lee. n n
ulL', nnjl tirtt'i. takit .. nl.ii.Kii Y'l..i.

that negro did, to me ln-.'u- I lie ni'i
four or five roinulx mux ii He
puui'lioil ti'e'iill over the Hun. lie lauiL
tsl 011 my none nml my eyeiniul my
ililn us 'he pleased. He jiv walloped
away nx fn.--t us he 1011I1I lit. mil I

Mirel.v did see xfux. Ax foi l.tiiiugt
I couldn't b no lilt blur with a

whip.
Hut a, few iniiuiN I

from my smpiWe. I 1. Mil; mid
begun lo itgiiie. Hn'e wax il iiiiii i hi- -

Hlug me lu a w.ij'Ii'I nevir ilri"iaiieil
of. Thlx must be the lxjilng4ll Hist

wax Hilling me In- - pleiuxsl. but
he couldn't ellher me nr kme--

down, uud I vvueu't tiling, at all.
The II1I112 fiir'iue to do iih to liml out
h'"t lie i'il It In i,et IP eo iiio.ialpm

111.1l then m.v hi-i- i back In dm i.v n
In. In And I :ell um that lfl o,alJ

inud ta htm hu'd arov,

rw

WILL BE READY

Although thero nripoars a deal ol
work to bo' done the Now Orpheum
vylll bo In readiness for Its formal
opening tomorrow night. Almost ev-

ery sent the cosy Hotel afreet the- -

nter hns been sold for the openings
urn wnen mo curiam goes up lor mo
ursi act oi tno uineiui musical Imy.

iiio Astronomer, smniiing room win
bo at n premium. Thoso who did not
bellovo that Manngcr Cohen would
hove his playhouse In readiness for
tho ndverlscd time of opening rushed
the box ofllce yesterday when tho
Reats were, place on unto nnd lit tho
end of tlm day enough reservations
had been Hindu to Insurn a capacity
lionso to mark tho ustenslvo occasion

sBBBK
BiliiiiiiiiiiiK
Blllllllllllllm
LiiiiiiiiiiiHr

.SBtkllllfBlllllllllllllllHr

.MISS IIKT1I LA Ml
One of the charming show girls of the

Casino Mnilnil Comedy Co.

of tho opening of the new theater. A

double forco of workmen were kept
busy yesterday and lust night and got
tho house In such ns to make it
posslblo to open under .auspicious clr- -

I cooled ofr us 1 bei-ni- i to think. l!
Istopped rushing ut Mm lu blind bull
ifashloni.iOrllEn thought I wns tlrjug,

Pedro (in ciimstances.
at least yachts Manager has a splendid

in the pnny to open theater

wiiilced

--id

"n

iiuul.

slulule.

oil I1I111.

ufler leenerisl
im

ibie

in

order

at

bo

nml vouilug to me instead, mu on. i inv iimhi
For be ine an bard as ncurly nil the time, at, I

he trying to put me Jjuii. Ah heud now mil then with the left. '

uuch sturtcd I studied out he ine 1 hud learned I

he It. Now uLd then I
tried one of his blows In retiiru; but,
as' a rule, be either blot kcil or duektsl

or stepped it'.de a Utile bit
uud countered uie ou the cb.u The
vvuy hu could laud uu mu made me '

f,ftf
j

. s--J

- s

'
.

feel fm llli ll uriile me feel helpless.
Ami ,vi I all the vlme I knew tjiat In

l''1 lWU ll."" '"" ' '.'A

"
I wan li'iruliiv: now In every round.

lu fnrt. I Ihlnk-iiior- e knowledge of the
llghlliig lo me that night'
tmiii yearH uoxinc unit loiioneu.

lu eUht or ten the negro il

lo uliuvv "signs of tired.
Ie "'"'' out trying to

beat me down, nml Mows illiln
hurt. I could frelatli now.
There dliln'l xeem to be Ihu name
wolghl nnd xlli.g Hie punches
when Ihey ou me. began

him xlowly wlllnul at- -

tempting to MrlUi 11 blow. Jmt h

with rl 'lit liii'nl mi mv rhlii
lieu ine i'Ti ieu t.'i.i.ni out 111

fiotil I .'ii: l' ti'i In my
lll-- i.t'i' mi. I ...' v n fi

.; . ' f .1 f v.... v I . : . uu i'mI
' HM'l ' 'II 'a- - , 1...U1.1I r,.'' of

I CkUtlnj;.

(lalliicber told me nlxint. Hrjlllu'my held hlug 11 llltle.
where

me

to by their good work In "Tho
Telephono fllrl" last week nt the Op-

era House. He linn brought n well
balanced company of urtlsts'to Ho-

nolulu and with a larfe repsrtotrc of
comedies to Honolulu theater-
goers have last bad filled a

' Ifndjjlfic.u jftiKjJff y,5co and, p

qga Vrette of the
jposoeasea nat-

ural .hlttrlonlc talent,, wfilpli may
keenly reallKedniponisoBlUBi her work

beabegnu mining um runt
awllfte peppered only jabbing

could? his
blow theforss buttered

way delhereil

cleverly

111,11

In with the of
nmcr0Us others, much1 older, mid per
,mpg ovcn more 01ga
s,cch ,80 ,mg 0 very 1)lllg.
Ing voice, which she uses with a mclh
od that cannot but provo
Miss Klsle has madu for her-

self an In
She is an clever

who U'
of n sweet voice nnd n chin til

ing manner that hns uuido fur her u
host of friends,

Miss Maude won her
nt the Opera House last week

with the artistic quality and
of her Miss

Is nt homo with the
ballad and , mini
hers, such as "Ave from Ilustl
cana, and the from "Fra 1)1

avolo." Her talonf Is by
her

Atkins' 'work in
"The Girl.", her a

woman of agility and
general .if '

All of the malo nif gibers of tfio Ca-

sino Musical have
mado good and n'each Is cast to his

liking In "The
their futuro success hero is as-

sured. Chase will
several new Items ns will llnrry

Harry Stuart nnd

DR. IS

The of Dr. Woods as
food and meat for the city
and county in Koolau district was

and his to ,the
same ofllce for was
acted upon at last
of tho Dr. Woods has
been from ono health dis-

trict to the other, and tho work
by tho county nt

Koolau will now be after by
n medical ofllcer at

The is purely honor,
nry, there being no pay to
the office.

Jordans today ox I.urllne
n nobby line of whlto linen
$17.50 to 140.00, no

Nov. imt he Mas l!r!.ii: tiiu Vx ;r-
gru me .! f.
haul Into my face ullli llflii Jabv

suit hud a ay to
win. I wanted to settle him with olio
rule punch. I've Hlways llkeil to win
my lights thut way. '

It wus hard to gel' i'ie oiieiiluv 1

wulU'd for. Urltilu u iilll tu( uu

$Jlkf 1

Ills' feet. ine.
11 passed

In ,iuv.. earlier, after the
"Jim. It's 11:30.

TJrf HgitN go out at'12. ' Bo after him
now or jcm'll lohe your chance and
he'll get the decision oil points,

"I'll get him," I suld.
We came" up for the

H1IIII11 was weary, but I

wax cut nml bruised uud but
Juxl as and fresh as at the
stmt. I hud begun that
tight without any Idea of wliut glove

In a ring meant, and by this
Hum I had learned I be- -

gun forcing my way lu. st end- -

Illy Inward Orllllu mid him
mik aw'iiy as he jabbed at me. , I

up a little and let tilt 11

hK- -e a good for my chin, 11

aas f el.'iii"H for the right, (irlllu,
ki' il' liillv. mIhiI i rlvhi over.

' Vf':

V N s

;

I'oit mh as hard as iik coui.n

"'" ,""'
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nfiiiulx
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walking lulu
.lillng

my
had forvvaril. eroii.

tcstlfled

present

t&ii;

comparison endeavors

cxp(,renctd,
bertlltflll

successful.
Schuyler

envlablo reputation Hono-
lulu. exceptionally
character comedienne pos-

sessed

ltockwcll
plaudits

versa-
tility singing. Hockwell

equally simplest
Inlrlcato classical

Mnrle,"
cavntlna,

reinforced
personality.

Laurel splendid
Telephone stamped

character )imch
cleverness,

Comedy Company

particular Astronom-
er,"

Curleton Introduco
Gar-rlt- y,

Mnrrls c.

WOODS TRANSFERRED.

resignation
inspector

received appointment
Wulalua district

evening's meeting
supervisors.

transferred
per-

formed Inspector
looked

statfoned u.

position
attached

received
dresses,

duplicates.

bnllitd by sllchlng

something planned

l.Jffl'..J

Hlmclevornow ilumiled
Wlieuolifuw iCbuiice iltolmd
before,I iioud(Bv,;nto action.

thirteenth
romnljuy .?':onudutd:

fourteenth.
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buttered,
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llghlliig
something,

walking
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oHMilng
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BY AUTHORITY.

BY AUTHORITY NOTICE.

Sealed tenders will be recevel at
the ofllce of the Secretary of Hawaii,
Capitol Building, Hbnolulu, until 12
m. of Wednesday, July C, 1910, for
constructing ten election booths In
accordance with plans on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Pub -

lie Works.
liooths to lie erected at location:!

designated by tho Secretary end to
be ready for occupancy and use on
the morning of July 25, 1910.

The Secretary does not bind him-

self to accept the lowest or nny bid.
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii.
Honolulu, July 2, 1910.

4C60.3t

CORPORATION NOTICES.

J. H0PP& CO.

Wo have paid our accounts. I'le.ise
get busy and attend to yours. II

you do not and tho account Is placed
In the hands of an nttorney, the
fault will be yours, riot ours,

i , J. HOPl' & --0.
Per L. C. AI1LES,

Manager.
4G65 June 27, 28, 29, 30; July 1.

2, 4 ,B, 7, 7, 8, 9. 10.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

PItOPOSALS FOIt FORAGE AND
8TU AW. Honolulu, H. T., July 1,
1910. ScaleiTj proposals In triple,
date, will be received here until 9 a.
in., August and then open
ed, for furnishing forage nnd straw
for poets and stations In the Hawai-
ian Islands. Information furnished
on application to the undersigned.
M. N. FALLS, Captain and Quarter
master, U. S. A., Depot Quarter
master.

4058 July 1, 2, 5, G, 29, 30.

ASSESSMENT NO. 12

Honolulu Branch of the Harrison

Mutual Association

Has been called and Is DUE JUNE
16 and, DELINQUENT on JULY 16

, M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

-- Prompt and Polite Attention
. CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATHOLIC SISTERS
flume 1 79, ;-

- Night Call 1014

Bulletin Business Ofllce Phone 250
Bulletin (Editorial Room Phone 183

KM,VlCC tu li Iwa "i t i up ir:n :
, Tie Cv.'l v ! i .'- -

.r - .e-- i 1 uV l ! !i. ii '

e.'ii:iv.l a :.j::Jr. a .' ' were
tiuppl:!;; mo i.:i' 1 1.-- I . i i.ii..-- .

uie I was u uumV. j

1 didn't go llnlil alonv ti i a:' after
knocking out lirllllu In 1.1.1 r in ofe ''
sluiiul battle. I weal In li in I1..1J
work. It did me Mud, The w'ly li"Ht

linen I've known lu llie itau weie ult 1

men who had worked liurd ul some
time or other uud u 1 kopt It up to
some extent eieu when lu training.
The routine of u training camp, run-
ning ou the loud and puui-bln- a bag
1. nil baling, Uu t enough to produce
the lied e.rtts. of

As gieat a ihiiii as James .1. Corbetl

v

to

was I tll knew I'm nothing the
worker's you

11.1l had '"K" "',0 our
If hid Mi" ' w"then. He na lo , b' to ou theI u life

""" Hut I wasf.e u n
' J ." Mt-i-?H.-

for and
,ii the old

' tor the
Hob I

mil begin ,, 1K. ,.,,, ,,
II Ids 0110 It's the fel- -
1.1 tl,u .,.. lit .u. a, ..,.... ....... .1. ... . . . - .... ...r ... ,..- - u .,i. un
10 niip hv.ii.v tooiewiieie evei.v nny or
I turn out 11 lot of lo
l.uhl.u mix .111 Ironwi.iker like mjtelf.

11 ktreuutli helped him out more
In ishsikey wax a gleui

i.gluer I.e. iiu-- e n m nx a sailor fur
uverul .vu.'io i.i.a.e him as a
ull. liaul w.rl: m.ii etpimure to the

.leather t,.ugheiied him mil iiiaile him
daugerolix man. wax nt hlx

est when he begun to light. He never
. miieil much Ix.xlug uud wus
i.etter olT dIJn't lo do
.1 10 hlng bui i In uu3 slug, I'or
l.ts stie was 11 woiidjr, aud lu our
lao fights I couldn't hylp udmlrliig Ms
gameuess and He never

ut lu training cuiups.
Other lighters thut I met lu

the ring because they were a
1 lass have told that they uover
fought so well as when they were

at work. Tommy West, for In-

stance, was a greut middleweight
when I was among the new chain-plena- .

Wet Tommy Ryau the
hardest light his life and, although
beaten, battered ltyau up so badly

he get back Into lighting
shape for more a year. West
was a phisterer. During ull Ms
early tights worked at bis trade.
I've always thought a plasterer's
oveihead work, smearing 011 ceilings,
ought to great for the shoulders
and the inustles tlihe a
punch.

West told once tint w was
working at his trade he never
felt llr.il In a tM Hint could
iilwajx hit Ida In the last
round as wytl us Ihu When he
begun getting lived III

a training all the time, running
nml boxing lusleiul of luimlllug a

I In In tumuli tu the blow, he could feel the difference lu
lip ui'jjnd my ueck uud my nhuil lime. he, back

fUt Into nls stomach. IIu lust I uluaterluv. dolus- - overhead lnt

LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF'S SALr, HOriCE.

Under and by virtue cf a CJrtaln
Vi,tt Execution b tV.e

Honorable Frank And aJe, Dili.' :t
Maglitrateiot ,Honclu,u, and
Countyk'ot,rilonolulu 1'iV- at ft

j Hawaii, "on the 27t"i daji of Ap,H,
a. D. 1910, In milter of Chailei
T. Wilder. Assessor (if Taxe3. First
Division, Tefjltory oPliawnll, Plain- -

tiff, vs. Lee Hi Nglp, Chu Quon,
Hlng Fonp, "young Chuck,
Kwong Fook Lung, Kwong Sing, Ah
Leong for )lop Wo Company, all
Honolulu, copartners, doing business
under the name and style of
Poo Wo Tong Company, Defendants,
I did make demand' for payment
the sum therein named from Yeo
Wo, alias Lee Sing, Its president,
mid tho same being refused, I did
on the 4th day of Juno, A. D. 1910.
levy upon and shall offer for salo
and sell at public auction to the
highest bidder at the City Auction
Rooms, Merchant street. Honolulu,
City and County Honolulu, Ter
ritory Hawaii, at o'clock noon

Thursday, Iheh day July,
D., 11)10,, al of q;e( rlghL tlte, and
Interest of 'tiie sail) foo'Wo Tong
Company, Defendants, In nnd to so
inmh of the property hereinafter de-

scribed as may be necessary to sat-

isfy the said amount of Four Hun-

dred Thirty-eig- ($438.00) Dollars,
being the amount for which

said Execution 'Issued, together with
Interest, costs and my fees nnd

are previously paid,
Property Be Sold.

1st All of tho right, title and Int
of said Poo Wo Tong Company

nnd to that certain lease from Y.
Ahln nnd Chu Quon to Poo Wo Tong,
Company, dated the eighth day ot"
August, D. 1901, being n portion
of Royal Patent No, 234G, Apana 2,

Kaonn, wlth( the buildings
thereon.

2nd AH' tho right, title and In-

terest of Poo Wo Tong Com-
pany In and that certain lease
from Lee HI Nglp to Poo Wo Tong
Company, dated the eighth day of
August, A. D. 1901, being a portion
of noyn) Patent No. 20G3 to Panlo,
with- - the buildings thereon.

Terms: Cash In United Stnles
gold coin.

Dated June G, A. D. 1910.
WM. HENRY,

High Sheriff, Territory Hawaii.
4G38 June G, 18; July C.

when Mm. sutlx- - '"' reully beats Iron-tie- d

that he would have been stronger trade. The Iron handle
would have mire ViiUuiaiK-tf- ' f0"1' J"!r blood tnd

he done heavy w.uk now audi1"'"" '"' ''an ex. eptlon the! l'l""'l"1f fl,rt battI
lie. for he lived MlrU easy nil Hallsgher go

!,ml "t everybodytime when ii.iIi.Iiui.. light.
boy andonly boxing pleanure .h.) lug',. .dldi.t feel like leaving place'' V'" ,'l,'ti 'wo
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185 editorial rooms 250 bust-nes- r

office. Thess are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

BULLETIN tnn Pv- -

r ('. f.,,.1 it TnaM 4j Us flgbUng.
li .i' ivo ,i furu Is very good be- -

en: . li 1a -- !l out In the suu and wind,
.Mi there's nothing elio like sunshine
aiul flesh ulr for sn atlilite of any
kind. Kunulng Interests me as a

jlr"lm,x proposition, for I bad a lot of
'") "e'f s u boy, aud later on as

li.itnpluti of the world, with no more
uii-i- i ut the time lit to give me a fight.

bciight u big alfalfa furin aud spent
tv'vu of the healthiest years of my life
doing a fa ruler's work with my own
hands. It beat all the hag pouching
and rope skipping aud boxing. In the
world. 5

Hut, although all of these vurletles
liurd vvrftk'are good, and any other

kind fur thut mutter, lit have to say

. WI, innKr, m the ring.
I loudly knew whether 1 Intended

to take up lighting or not. 1 thought I
mll,ht if I hud a good chance, but I

rLASTintiso ouaiiT to be ooon roa
Tits ryncKi.iu iuiclii.

wasn't In a hurry, I boxed with Osl.
lugher now and then. I had a pretty
good opinion of my own cleverness;
but, looking back today, I must admit
that I got oft easy sometimes wbeu
the newspaper writers called me a'
"clumsy giant" aud a "young ele-
phant." 1 fought to win, and I al-
ways did win, and with a knockout at
that. What more can anybody want
lu this world? (

No doubt being accustomed to han-
dling Iron helped ine In roughing with
other men lu the ring, pushing and
hauling ubout uud making them tire
themselves through their own
llA.ta Wt.lt lmmm mHim.m
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